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st High boy wants to play girls' volleyball 
By Bruce Jepsen 

1 Stall Writer 
and Jacqueline Dutton 

1 Wire Editor 

The Iowa City School Board 
will meet Tuesday to decide 
whether a 17-year-old boy 
should be allowed to play on 
the girls' volleyball team at 
Iowa City West High School, 
school officials said Wednes· 

l day. 
Trevor Adamson will be 

allowed to continue practicing 
with the team but will not be 
permitted to play in a game 
until the Iowa City School 
Board arid other school boards 
in the Mississippi Valley Con
ference vote on the measure, 
said Julie Ostrander, West 
High athletic director. 

"The district is taking a 'wa it 
and see' attitude toward the 
issue," Ostrander said. "Right 
now there is nothing in the 
state rules that prevent him 

from playing up until state 
tournament competition at the 
sectional, regional and state 
levels. Individual schools must 
decide in our conference if he 
should be allowed to play in 
conference games." 

ADAMSON, WHO said he has 
support from his family, peers 
and teammates, expressed 
hope that the board will sup
port him. His decision to join 
the team was partly based on a 

similar situation at West High 
three years ago that led to the 
creation of a girls' soccer 
team, he said. 

"If the district supports me, 
then I'm going to go all the way 
with it," Adamson said. "If 
they do, and another team 
refuses to play us, then the 
school district can litigate." 

Superintendent of schools 
David Cronin would not com
ment on the situation late 
Wednesday. 

Adamson, who was described 
by teammate Marsha Fearing 
as one who "likes con
troversy," said he just "likes to 
to do things that are a little 
different" and that he gets 
along well with his teammates. 

"I'M GOOD FRIENDS with 
most of the team and have 
been for a while. I guess I'm 
just one of the girls on the 
team. 

"I'm just as proud as any other 

person that's on the West High 
volleyball team; nothing more 
or nothing less," he said. 

Fearing said teammates "were 
positive" about having Adam· 
son on the team. "Part of it is 
because it ' s Trevor. He's 
great," she said. 

West High is scheduled to play 
Cedar Rapids Washington 
High School on Tuesday, the 
first match the boy would par
ticipate in if both school 

See Volleyball , Page SA 

Additional 
tuition hike 
negotiated 

Roof rescue 
Filipinos perched on rooftops await rescue operations In the province 
0/ Rlzal, Philippines, south of Manila, Wednesday. Rlzal was among 

the hardest hit by Typhoon Wayne when Its 87·mph winds hit Tuesday, 
leaving 21 dead and hundreds homeless. 

Daniloff's return hinges on spy 'deal' 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 

United States is proposing a 
deal with the Soviets to free 
an accused Russian spy while 
he awaits trial in return for 
the release from a Soviet jail 

• of U.S. correspondent Nicho
las Daniloff, officials said 
Wednesday. 

Under the arrangement, 
accused spy Gennadl Zakharov 

1 _ now in a New York prison 
without bail on a charge of 
espionage - would be freed 
and while awaiting trial would 

J be put in the custody of Soviet 
Ambassador Yuri Dubinin. 

An administration official 
said the proposal has been put 
together and he was "reaso-

1 nably certain" the State 
Department had offered the 
deal to the Soviets. 

Dubinin would guarantee that 
Zakharov would not try to 
leave the country and would 

I appear for his trial. In return, 
under the proposal, Daniloff, a 

correspondent for the news 
magazine U.S. News & World 
Report who was arrested last 
Saturday, would be released 
from a Soviet prison and 
would be permitted to leave 
the Soviet Union with his fam
ily. 

A State Department spokes
man said the Soviet ambassa
dor asked that Zakharov be 
released to his custody soon 
after Zakharov's arrest, but 
the magistrate in the U.S. Dis
trict Court in New York 
refused permission. 

Officials said there is a prece
dent for the release of Zak
harov, who is an employee of 
the United Nations Secretar
iat and does not have diploma
tic immunity, to the custody of 
the Soviet ambassador. 

IN A SIMILAR situation in 
1978, two Soviet U.N. employ· 
ees were released from jail 
into the custody of Anatoly 

Dobrynin, tried and convicted 
of espionage and later 
released from prison as part of 
a larger exchange between the 
United States and the Soviet 
Union. 

The State Department 
appeared to rule out a straight 
Daniloff-for-Zakharov swap on 
Tuesday, saying the cases are 
"tota lly different" and Dani· 
loff had been jailed on 
"trumped-up" charges. 

In Moscow, Soviet officials 
have threatened to bring 
jewelry smuggling charges 
against Daniloff, Danilofrs 
wife said. 

She also said Mortimer Zuck
erman, owner and editor-in
chief of the U.S. News & World 
Report magazine, left Moscow 
for London "satisfied" with 
negotiations with Soviet offi
cials for the veteran corres
pondent's release. 

RUTH DANILOFF said the 
jewelry in question consisted 

of family pieces the couple 
had not declared upon enter
ing the country more than five 
years ago. 

"They say they are beginning 
a case against us for trying to 
smuggle out jewelry they 
claim is Soviet," Ruth Daniloff 
said. 

. It's the kind of stuff you 
never use , you know my 
mother's locket and a gold 
pocketwatch that Nick's father 
gave me," she said. "It never 
occurred to me to declare it 
and now they claim it's 
Soviet." 

One day before he was 
arrested by the KGB, Daniloff 
told United Press Interna
tional that customs officials 
had confiscated some jewelry 
during an exceptionally thor· 
ough check of belongings they 
were shipping back to the 
United States. 

Customs officials placed the 
value of the jewelry at ,2,250. 

By Lewis Wayne Greene 
University Editor 

Students will pay more tuition 
at the UI next year, but they 
may not know the size of the 
fee increase until late Decem
ber, a top education official 
said Wednesday. 

State Board of Regents Execu
tive Secretary R. Wayne 
Richey said he is certain the 
board will raise tuition at the 
three state universities again 
next year, but budget prob
lems are delaying the setting 
of tuition policy. 

The regents usually discuss 
tuition at their September and 
.october meetings. Last year, 
the board increased student 
fees by 6.5 percent despite 
pleas for a tuition freeze by 
some UI student leaders. 

UI Collegiate Associations 
Council President Mike Reck 
charged tbe delay is designed 
to prevent a tuition hike from 
harming Gov. Terry Branstad's 
chances for re-election. 

"R. Wayne Richey is hired by 
Governor Branstad and I think 
that's bound to have some 
effect," he said. "It allows the 
debate to be pushed till after 
the governor's race so that it 
allows Terry Branstad essen
tially to avoid responsibility 
for a tuition increase." 

BUT RICHEY said budget 
scheduling, not politics, 
delayed the vote. 

Before the board can consider 
tuition policy, other budget 
questions, including a faculty 
salary policy and the future 
collective bargaining agree
ments with unionized regents 
employees , have to be 
decided. 

"I'm not ready to present any· 
thing on it to the board at this 
meeting; I may not be able to 
next meeting either," he said. 

'Officials to study gun control issue 
By Bruce Jep •• n 
Staff Writer 

An ordinance outlawing handguns in a 
Chicago suburb i one model Iowa City 
official may study prior to discussing . 
the issue, city officials said. . 

Iowa City Manager Steve Atkins said 
he has been re earching gun control 
ordlnancc8 of thr e Chicago suburbs 
Evanston, Morton Grove and Oak Park. 

, The council may discuss the measure 
this fall. 

The i sue aro e In Augu t when an 
Iowa ity attorney addressed a letter 
t r; YIJr WlJIiam Ambrisco and the 
I. f Lv. Counell , proposing that the 

I COlin, dopt an ordinance banning 
the po ses ion of handguns within th 
city. 

, Th propose I wa mad by Jay Hono· 
han following th hooting of 
23·year-ol d John Slager. A .22·caliber 
handgun was u d in the shooting, In 
which Slager sustain d a gunshot 
Wound to the head on a downtown 
street Aug. 3. H remains in fair 
condillon at UI Hospitals. 

MORTON GROVE official say the 
city's crime rat has not been greatly 
affect d inc th ordinanc took hold, 
but al 0 not d th la t crim -related 
death occurred in 1979. 

The Oally Iowan/Gregory McCallum 

"There has been no major difference 
In th crime rate, but there hav n't 
been any unnece sary deaths, elth~r," 
said Robert Davis, administrative 
assl tant for the Morton Grove Pollee 
Department. 

When the ordinance went into effect in 
February 1983, residents of Morton 
Grove had the options of storing their 
handguns out of town, selling their 
handguns, turning them over to the 
police or storing them in a licensed 
gun club. 

"They can own a handgun but they 
cannot possess it in the village," Davis 
said. 

"We would arrest omeone if officers 
were called to a domestic dispute and 
we saw a handgun laying around, or 
something like that," he said. "We're 
not going door to door looking to arrest 
people with handguns, though." 

THOSE IN violation of the ordinance 
must post $1 ,000 bond, make a court 
appearance and face a fine up to $500, 
if convicted. 

The Morton Grove Village Board of 
Trustees voted 4·2 to accept the con
troversial ordinance June 8, 1982, in 
direct response to local pleas by resi· 
dents who objected when the opening 
of a gun store was proposed. The 
trustees passed the ordinance despite 
threats against their political futures. 

The measure survived constitutional· 
ity tests through several court levels, 
including the U.S. Supreme Court, 
which refused to hear the ca e. 

But former trustee Joan Dechert, who 
opposed the ordinance from the start, 
called it "meaningless legislation." 

"If the people of Iowa City look closely 
at the Morton Grove ordinance, they 
will see it isn't going to prevent people 
from owning handguns," she said. 
"They just can't have them in the city. 
The only way it can be enforced is by a 
house-to-house search." 

DECHERT suggested that licensing 
handguns would be more effective. 

"It would be sort of like a driver's 
license," she said. "If you wIsh to own 
a handgun, you can train for your 
license and be issued a certificate to 
use the handgun for self-protection, 
hunting or target shooting. You must 
keep your certificate with you at all 
times, just like a driver'S license." 

Ambrisco has asked Atkins, Iowa City 
Attorney Terrence Timmon s and 
Police Chief Harvey Miller to research 
the Issue. 

"It may be 30 to 60 days before I can 
give the council something to discu s," 
Atkins said last month. "It's a v ry 
complex law. We don't know if we will 
be abl to write such a law yet." 

If the Iowa City Council decides to 
adopt such an ordinance, it would be 
the first of its kind in the state. 

"I want to concentrate as 
much as possible on the issues 
of programs and budget and 
faculty salary needs and that 
sort of thing and then figure 
out the finanCing." 

Tuition will probably be a 
student political issue regard
less of when the regents sche
dule its discussion, he added. 

The deadline for setting tui
tion policy would be the 
December board meeting, so 
the governor can present it to 
the Iowa Legislature when it 
convenes in January, he said. 

Richey promised students will 
have an opportunity to speak 
to the board on the issue . 

THE NOVEMBER regents 
meetings will probably be 
moved from its planned site in 
Council Bluffs so students 
won't have to drive across the 
state to speak out on tuition 
policy, he said. 

"There's no way the board will 
have the tuition discussion in 
Council Bluffs," he said. In 
1983 the regents raised tuition 
at a Council Bluffs meeting, 
angering many students. 

Richey said the 6.5 percent 
tuition increase this year 
doesn 't appear to be affecting 
the number of students attend· 
ing regents universities. 

"Apparently everyone is 
either meeting or exceeding 
enrollment estimates," Richey 
said. "There'll always be an 
isolated instance where some
body couldn't come up with an 
extra $100 or $200 . .. so you 
can 't say it had absolutely no 
effect, but apparently it dIdn't 
have any discernible effect." 

After the board approved the 
6.5 percent increase last 
October, it considered the 
unusual step of again raising 
student fees when state appro
priations for higher education 

See Tuition. Page 6A 
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Metro Briefly 
Student activities fair slated for Sept 11 

The VI Student Association Board will holding its 
annual Student Activity Fair on Union Field Thursday, 
Sept. 11 from 2 to 8 p.m. 

Student Activities Board Director Shawn Pittman said 
Wednesday the event is designed to help boost member
ship in the VI student organizations. 

"SAB invites organizations to display what and who they 
are. It's a chance to recruit members and be seen," she 
said. "There's a lot more at the university than meets the 
eye and the fair is hero to show it. " 

This year's fair will be held in conjunction with Derby 
Days, an annual event sponsored by Sigma Chi fraternity. 

This was done because past fairs have had low atten
dance due to competition with activities such as Derby 
Days. 

By joining forces, Sigma Chi and SAB will benefit, 
Pittman said. 

Along with the fair and Derby Days activities, there will 
be food and refreshments on hand , a dunk tank and a 
pizza-eating contest. The rock band Pulse also will be 
playing during the day. 

Pittman said the Student Activities Board is taking 
applications through Tuesday from VI groups that wish 
to be in the fair. 

Iowa City Transit alters bus schedule 
In an effort to improve Saturday bus service, Iowa City 

Transit made three schedule changes in late August. 
The Saturday Seventh Avenue route now departs from 

the downtown area 15 minutes after the hour instead of 
the previous 45 minutes after the hour. The change will 
permit riders the option of using either the Seventh 
Avenue route or the eastbound Court Hill route at 45 
minutes after each hour. 

The 30-minute Saturday layover at Mark IV Apartments 
has been eliminated. The bus will now depart from Mark 
IV at 52 minutes after the hour. 

Saturday service to the Hawkeye Apartments area has 
been incr ased. The Hawkeye Apartment route now 
arrives at either 28 or 58 minutes after the hour. 

In addition to the schedule changes, Iowa City Transit's 
Mall route will be detoured due to the closure of the 
Dodge Street bridge. The mall route will now travel 
south on Gilbert Street to Kirkwood Avenue. 

The detour will be in effect until construction on the 
bridge is completed in mid-October. 

UI staff member takes council position 
A Coralville woman was selected Tuesday from a group 

of six applicants to fill a vacancy on the Coralville City 
Council. 

Diana Lundell, 30, a VI Hospitals information services 
employee, was nominated by secret ballot and appointed 
by majority vote by the four council members present, 
according to Coralville Mayor Michael Kattchee. 

Lundell will fill the position vacated by David Holcomb, 
who is moving to Oregon. The council has taken applica
tions since Holcomb's resignation took effect Aug. 1. 

Katchee said Lundell was selected because she "was the 
most obviously involved in terms of visibility." Lunc\ell 
worked as chairwoman of the Coralville Recreation 
Commission and chairwoman of the fund-raising commit
tee for the Coralville Public Library. 

"She had substantia l exposure in the public sector," 
Kattchee said. "She's able to step right into it and get to 
work." 

Speech focuses on comic books, Africa 
Davinder Lamba, executive director of the Mazingira 

Institute, Nairobi, Kenya, will speak at the VI Monday, 
Sept. 8, in Jessup Hall Room 248. 

Lamba 's speech, "Development Support Communication: 
Comic Books and Health Education for Kids in East 
Africa," will begin at 3:30 p.m. and is open to the public. 

The speech is sponsored by the VI Program for Interna
tional Development and the VI Center for International 
and Comparative Studies. 

City bikers schedule long-distance treks 
Bicyclists of Iowa City will sponsor two long-distance 

bike rides this weekend. 
Members will be leaving College Green Park Saturday at 

8 a.m. for a 68-mile ride to Wilton, Iowa. 
Sunday the group will be taking a bike excursion to the 

Czech Festival in Cedar Rapids. The Sunday ride also 
leaves from College Green Park at 8 a.m. 

The club has six other bicycle outings planned for 
September, including rides to Ainsworth, Tiffin and 
Hills, Iowa. 

. 

Correction 
The Daily Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the DI at 
353-6210. A correction or clarification will be published in 
this column. 

In a story called "Poor sewer system worries residents" (DI , 
S pt. 3), te ts on water supplies at the Regency Mobile Home 
Park that sh()wed the water safe to drink were incorrectly 
referred to as "positive." Actually, "negative" describes the 
results showing the water was safe. 

The DI regrets the error. 
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Local companies. offer help 
with neighborhood watch 
By P.t L.mmer 
SpeCial to The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City cable television 
firm has joined at least one 
other local company in efforts 
to assist area law enforcement 
agencies by acting as "eyes 
and ears" for residents in 
need of assistance. 

Beginning Sept. 1, Heritage 
Cablevision of Iowa City has 
participated in the nationwide 
community program, Neigh
borhood Radio Watch. Service 
vehicles owned by the com
pany will provide radio assis
tance to the general public in 
times of need. 

"What we are trying to do is 
create community awareness," 
said William Blough, general 
manager of Heritage. "All we 
are doing is adding another 
dozen eyes and ears." 

Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 
Company is another firm in 
Iowa City that participates in a 
similar program. According to 
Thomas Hoogerwerf, district 
manager of Iowa-Illinois, they 
are involved in a program 
called Eye Watch. 

"Eye Watch is a program 
where people can feel com
fortable seeking help from one 
of our vehicles and get assis
tance," Hoogerwerf said. 

IOWA CITY Police Chief 
Harvey Miller said the Herit
age program will be helpful to 
police and that Eye Watch has 
been beneficial in the past. 

"It's another eye on the street. 
Every eye out there helps," 
Miller said. 

"There has been a great deal 
of publiCity about missing 

children," Miller added, 
although 97 percent of the 
initial reports are later 
unfounded. 

Kevin Satterly, chief techni
cian at Heritage, said the prog
ram is designed to "let people 
know that we have two-way 
communication radios in all of 
our trucks, 80 that if we see an 
accident or if someone is in 
trou ble, we can call it into 
police from our trucks." 

Heritage will have 12 radio 
dispatched vehicles equipped 
with the Neighborhood Watch 
logo, a yellow and black 
sticker, as a symbol of their 
participation in the program. 

SATI'ERLY SAID the bright 
logo is to let school children 
and adults know that they can 
request help if they need 
assistance. 

"We cover around 12,000 miles 
a month. We are just in places 
that the police can't be," 
Blough said. 

Courts/Police 
By Ann SZemplenskl 

and Pat Lammer 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City couple filed suit 
Wednesday against the lessors 
of a local apartment' complex 
for injuries the woman 
allegedly sustained on an 
exterior stairway at the apart
ment. 

Patricia and Daniel Schallau, 
725 Emerald St., Apt. D-24, 
filed the petition in Johnson 
County District Court against 
Edwin K and Ethel D. Barker, 
lessors of Emerald Court 
Apartments and Town and 
Campus Apartments, Inc., for 
negligence, breach of lease, 
breach of implied warrant of 
habitability and strict liabil-

Tomorrow 
Friday Events 
The UI Dlpartment of Plychology'. 
Distinguished Graduate Series will 
feature Norman Garmezy, University 
of Minnesota psychology professor, 
speaking on "From Adult Schizophre
nia to Stress·Resistant Children : A 
35-year Research Odyssey" at 4 p.m. 
in Van Allen Hall Lecture Room II. 
The UI Intern.tlonll Folk Dance Club 
will meet at 6 p.m. in Field House 
Room 481 . 
Th. Chin... Student A .. ocl8tlon 
will present two films in Shambaugh 
Auditorium. At 7 p.m. New Frontier, 
fOf In Ancl.nt Heritlge will be 
screened; at 7 :30 The Merry Coupll 
will be shown. 
In'ern.tlon,1 Bible StudW will be 
sponsored by the Geneva Community 
at 1:30 p.m. In the Wesley House 

ity. 
According to court records, 

Patricia Shallau suffered inju
ries to her right leg and circu
latory system on an outside 
stairwell, resulting in medical 
and rehabilitation expenses. 
In addition , the suit states 
Patricia Shallau has endured 
physical and mental pain and 
will continue to have such 
pai~s in the future. 

The suit did not specify how 
the incident occurred. 

Daniel ~hallau is also suing 
for rehabilitation and medical 
expenses, as well as loss of 
services and companionship 
as a result of his wife's injury. 

The Shallaus requested an 
Unspecified amount to pay for 

Music Room. 

Tomorrow Policy 

Announcements for the Tomorrow 
column must be submitted to Th, 
Dilly lowln by 3 p.m. two days prior 
to publication. For example: Notices 
for Friday events must be submitted 
by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All notices will 
appear in the 01 one day prior to the 
events they announce. Notices may 
be sent through the mail, but be sure 
to mail early. All submissions must be 
clearly printed on a Tomorrow col· 
umn blank (which appear on the 
classified ads page) or typewritten 
and triple-spaced on a full sheet of 
paper. Each announcement must be 
on a separate sheet of paper. 

MODEL EL.533 529.95 
10·01GIT FINANCIAL CALCULATOR WITH TEXT 
Powerful wall&t-slze financial companion 
In elegant sliver & gold-tone finish. 

• Performs interest calculations automatically. 
• Computes cost, selling price, or margin/mark-up instantly it 

given lhe other two values. 
• Amortization of payments. 
• Discounted Cash Flow Analysis. 
• Statistics mode inCludes linear regression and prediction . 
• Annual rate/effective rate conversion. 

"It's another eye 
on the street. 
Every eye out 
there helps," says 
Iowa City Police 
Chief Harvey 
Miller of local 
firms' 
participation in 
neighborhood 
watch programs. 

Blough stressed, however, that 
his workers are just observers 
and that they would avoid 
dangerous situations. 

"We just want to be there in 
case of public need ," he said. 

"It's not that we are trying to 
be police Officers," Satterly 
added. "We are just trying to 
alert people If there is a rob
bery or accident." 

Blough said that Neighbor
hood Radio Watch will be a 
continuous program. He sa id 
the largest cost of the program 
came from disseminating 
information to the public and 
buying stickers for the vehi
cles. 

Heritage sent more than 
15,000 releases about the 
Neighborhood Radio Watch, 
including notices to customers 
through their billing system. 
Heritage also mailed out let
ters informing newspapers, 
radio stations and school prin
cipals in the area. 

damages. 

• • • 
UI Campus Security officers 

received a report that two 
rooms in Seashore Hall were 
burglarized Tuesday. 

Janet Koopman, 1713 Grant
wood Drive, told officers that 
two clocks worth a total of $35 
were taken from Room CIOB, 
and vandals did $15 worth of 
damage to Room CI06B, 
although nothing was stolen. 
The burglary is under investi
gation. 

AII.un: Dirk E. Lindecker, 18, 
609A Mayflower Residence Hall . was 
charged with assault Tuesday by UI 
Campus Security officials. The arrest 
stems from an investigation into an 
incident that occurred last week. 

Announcement s will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must include the name 
and phone number, which will not be 
published, 01 a contact person In 

case there are any questions. 

Events not eligible 

Notice of events where admission is 
charged will not be accepted . 

Notice of political events, except 
meeting announcements of recog
nized student groups, will not be 
accepted. 

Notices that are commercial edver
tlsements will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding the Tomorrow 
column should be directed to the 
managing editor. 

• Easy calculation of monthly payment problems with x 121 + 12 functions. 
• 10 digits with decimal selection. 
• Percent, delta percent and right shift keys. h~~~~~~~~' 
• Memory Safe GuardTM. I 

• Comes with application book, banerles and wallet. 
• 2-11116"(W) x 1-3132"(H) x 5"(0). 

MODEL EL·506 $17.50 
10-01GIT SCIENTIFIC CALCULATOR 
• Statistical Functions 
• Number Conversions 
• Complex Number. 

. . . 
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'owa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Across Irom The Old Capitol 

Open 9:00-8:00 M-r ; 9:00-5,00 Sal ., 12:00-5:00 Sun . 

Go ahead, make 
somebody's ! 

Center 35M400 
351·1867 rTOondl ........ ' .. V 
en~ ItO '10'''''''00 Ifldomlrkl 01 FllM 

Remember family or friends 
with Special Occasion, 
Get Well or Memorial cards. 

WERE FIGHTING Fa< 
'rOJR LIFE 

American Heart II 
Association V 

~~.~ 
WELCOME BACK 

STUDENTS! 

We also have Skol 
Vodka Drtnksl 

Old Milwaukee 

I NO ALCOHOL IN OUR GAS I 
-lOCO IstAvenue& 

((~ M~m. ~_, Iowa City 

Insldo • HIPPY 601.,0<1 B'rthday ' 
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I Faculty will review 

~ USBtYafPfhw!rTitheOrlm~~ra ry !~d~M~ ir~~L ~ bers have said the last thing 
you do at a university is cut 
the Ii brary fund." UI President James O. Freed

man told the College of Lib
eral Arts Faculty Assembly 

. Wed psday he can only hope 

~ 
mor ney will become 
ava! this year to bailout 
t~e under-budgeted UI Li bra
Ties. 

Freedman said the UI was 
forced to make the cuts. 
adding that it was a difficult 
move. 

"It was obviously a very pain
ful decision," he said. 
"Nobody is happy with it." 

~ 
But UI Faculty Senate Presi-

dent Michael Brody said the 
library should be the last 

~----- place to suffer budget cuts. 

The state Board of Regents 
may allocate additional funds 
for the library when it meets 
this month. Freedman said. 
The proposed federal tax over
haul being considered by the 
U.S. Senate may also garner 
additional funds for the UI. he 
said. 
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Brody has called a special UI 
Faculty Senate meeting to dis
cuss the problem on Sept. 15. 

Freedman said the admi
nistration had no choice in its 
deci'sion to cut the library's 
budget this year. 

~ 
"I don't defend it and} can't 

defend it," Freedman told the 
faculty members. 

r. About $350,000 was cut from 
the library budget th is year 
because of a $1.4 million 
budget shortfall in state 
appropriations for the 1986-87 
academic year, he said. 

Brody said many faculty mem
bers are upset about the 
library cuts. 

"PEOPLE ARE VERY con
cerned and Vf'ry frll~trRtf'd," 

If the UI receives any more 
funding. it will go to the 
library, he said. . 

The UI has been forced to 
make cuts in building mainte
nance and repairs. as well as 
research programs. 

"That really hurts the scien
tific side of the U of I." he 
said. 

Despite the budget woes 
Freedman said he is anticipat
ing a good year because of the 
high quality of new faculty 
members and academic prog
rams at the UI. 

Center inaugurates 
intensive Japanese 
By Tom Hunter 

( Special to The Daily Iowan 

~ 
Survival Japanese can be 

taught to willing Americans in 
two weeks, if the students are 

~ ready to spend six days a 
~ week, morning and night in t intense study, according to UI 

~ 
Asian Languages and Litera
ture Chairman Tom Rohlich. 

"Japanese is difficult, but it is 
possible," Rohlich said. In the 
two-week course Rohlich r teaches. students learn 

f 
enough Japanese to survive 
and make their basic wishes 
known in Japanese, he said. 

The course . designed for r Americans who do business in 
;. Japan. is the first offering of 
l the newly formed UI Center 

~ 
for Asian and Pacific Studies. 

Rohlich said students will be 
far from fluent after complet
ing the course. but will be able 

( to survive in Japan. 
, "They'll know the drift -

~ 
know what·s going on." he 
said. 

) In addition to learning the 
( language, students also get a 
-; taste of Japanese culture in 
t the class. 

( "IT'S A fascinating country. 
( with its mix of traditional e culture and modern society." 
jl Rohlich said. Japanese chil
I dren begin studying English in 
il junior high while most Ameri
~ cans are entirely ignorant of 
L Japanese. Rohlich said. 

Fumiko Willis. a teaching 
assistant in the program and a 
native of Japan. said she was 
surprised by her student's ' 
ability to absorb the language 
in the short span of time. 

"I was really amazed how they 
could catch uP." Willis said. 
"They were studying what 
other students spent a year 
studying." 

Mami Day. also a native 
Japanese speaker working as a 
teaching assistant in the prog
ram. said learning Japanese 
numbers was one of the 
easiest tasks for the students. 

InJ apan,junior high students 
learn English grammar by 
reading and writing but there 
is little opportunity to speak 
English, Day said. 

"ENGLISH pronunciation is 
the hardest." Day said. In con
trast. American students 
seemed to have little trouble 
with Japanese pronunciation. 
she said. 

While businessmen and pro
fessionals may find the course 
meets their needs. they won't 
find it does so at bargain
basement prices. 

At $2,150, it is not for the 
penny-pinching student. but 
that price includes tuition. 
meals. room. instruction 
materials and cultural events. 

According to UI press 
releases. other intensive lan
guage courses will follow. The 
inaugural classes end Sept. 12. 

"There's nothing like 
a friend" 

J 

Sigma Delta Tau Sorority 
invites all Interested women 

to Informal rush. 

Brunch will be served at 11 :00 AM 

200 S. Summit 354-3534 

WESLEY· 
FOUNDATION 

UNITED 
METHODIST 

CAMPUS MINISTRY 
OPEN HOUSE 

6:00 p.m. Sunday, September 7 

For III new Ind returning students 

Free Supper Ind Program Overview 
Discover opportunities for 

friendship. worship and learning 
120 N. Dubuque 

(between Jefferson and Market Streets) 
338-1179 
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Reduce your 
taxes. 

Support the 
American Heart 

Association. 

By supporting the American 
Heart Association you may: 
• reduce current and future 

income taxes 
• avoid capital gains tax on appreci

ated securities or other property 
• provide a lifellme income for your

self or beneficiaries 
• avoid probale and publicity 
• maximize new estale tax savings 

It may pay you to inquire about 
the American Heart Associaliori'S 
Planned Giving Program by con
tacting your local American Heart 
Associalion. 

WE'RE FIGHTII\lG FOR 
Y(YJR LIFE 

American Heart c+a 
Association V 
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Hancher Auditorium 
at The University 01 Iowa 
in Iowa City 

Friday. Sept 19. 8 pm 

All seats SI9.50 
(Sl6lor Ul Students) 

can (319) 353-6255 
In Iowa CIty or oulSlde Iowa 
or toll tree 

1-800-HANCHER 

with 
special 
guest 
Kenny 
Ran1:in 

GRAND 
OPENING .. EASTDALE PLAZA 10-9 Mon.-fri . -

• W:i;::£P "oiiic~ .' he ";Iee!] ---tave, 
---- Thursday, Friday & Saturday ..,.. 

September 4th, 5th & 6th 

10-5 Sat. .. 
12-5 Sun. 
338-5989 

Some mOdel!! limited to !!tock 
on hand We re~t:'fYe th~ right 

to limt t Quantltt~!! 

• * SALE G:l * SALE 

SONY 

i KV-1365 
* SONY 

13" TV - , $1,595 ~j L$~~; 
SALE SONY Retail ' 1,89995 

ACCESS 201 
, 19" TV 

KV-1997R 5RF-21W$24.95 

SALE 

$299 
• T rlnltron picture tube With • A high performance Sony SY5tem - Tnnitron picture tube with 

mirrorblack screen Retail '60995 ·AM and rM Stereo mirrorhlack 5Creen Retail '38995 • 2 r tnnltron monitor 
• Distanl/local 5en5ltlVlty 5elector 
'lW tuning Indicator Retail '3495 

• Direct video/audiO Inputs • 55 walt video receiver • Cable compatable 
• Catlle<ompatable • 5urround 50und speakers • Remote control 

FREE DISC WASHER VIDEO HEADCLEANER wi t h eve ry VCR pu rc hase. A $20.00 Value. 

I 'I , 
Retail '.589.95 SALE 
SONY $299 
D 75 CD 
PLAYER 

'Sony's smanest CD player 
·I'\epeat function Auto music 
sensor 

Retail $500 00 

SONY SALE 
, BETA VCR $ 399 

SL-HFR70 
• Beta HI-rl stereo ,0uOd 
'5upertl«!ta circuitry for 
ultra·sharp picture 

• Cable compatable 
• 510w motion 

Retail ' 160 SALE 
SONY $139 
5TR-AV230 
RECEIVER 

·Dlrect acce55 quartz 
frequency tuning 

-10 AM or rM random 
stallon preset5 

.20 walt5 per channel 

Retail '330 

SONY SALE 
CDP-30 $239 
CD PLAYER 

• Incredible digital audio 
performance 

• Repeat capability 
• rull featured operations 

SALE 

$1,495 
SONYCCD·V8AfU 

8MMCAMERA 
I' Compact one piece 

I camera/recorder de51gn 
• Power Zoom t Auto fOCU5 Retail '1,650 

* Free Cable- With any TV purchase, receive free conectlon & 1 month free (New 
subscribers only) If already hooked up receive 1 month free new movie channel 

HERTIACE CABLE serving- Iowa City & Coralville 
LIBERTY CABLE serving towns of West Branch, West Liberty, HillS. Solon, North LibertY, lisbon. & Mt. Vernon 

Register at all merchants 
for$S60in 

gift certificates & 
A 19" Sony TV! 

Each merchant will be giving away 4 - $20 gift 
certiflcate5 at their 5tore. 1 lucky gift certificate 

winnerwlflwlna 19'TV 

~Q 
~ WHILE YOU'RE HERE . REGISTER TO WtN 9<'~CL~~ i \1""'\ 
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FREE 

TICKETS 
IOWAvs.IOWA S1. 

Hawkeye Football 
Sept. 13 

10, .. 1111 ~ .. t t ~. ,~ " IiI.". '-.· .... ·t 

WILSON'S BASTDALB 
SPORTS CENTER 

.c l""htllt Ii '.'~,uft"" · Wlllp.,.'" (10(;"'" ",.,,1.,.,. Wooi.",n_,.· ',0 •• ",.,,,11,, ... 111,1,," 
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Uniform Shop 
For all your uniform ne~ds; 

Professional Career and 
Chef Apparel "Nurse Mate" 

shoes, hose and 
accessories 

Come In and see our 
new gift corner! 

Phone 351-6464 Houri: Mon,·Frl . 10-8 
Sat. 9-S Sun. 12-4 

THE HOBBY 
Areas Largest Hobby 

Shop 
Discount Prices On: 
OlD 
GAMES 
RADIO 
CONTROLLED 
CARS & BOATS 
PLASTIC 
MODELS 
TOOLS & 
PAINTS 

ROCKETS 
HO·TRAINS 

TRAIN SETS 
N-TRAINS 
SCiENCE 

KITS & 
SUPPLIES 

338-1788 

C 
o 
R 
N 
E 
RJ 

Mon,-Frl. 9-9 Sat. 9·5:30 Sun. 12-5 

(W!IiJP~ 
(JAIJJ~lll' 

Limited Edition Prlnt.·Orlnl". 

• 

Collectablll 

FREEMAN LOCK 

& A LARM INC. 

2 for -1 
on duplicate keys 

Attn: Apartment renters 
do you want to change 

your locks? 
Ea.tdal. Plaza, low. City 

354·6880 
12n4"rvof,quo!o< I.".,." ... ) 

• 
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Cease the cutbacks 
I 

We arc all aware ofthe cutbacks taking place at the UI. 
Students become especially aware of such cuts when 
they enter the registration center and sections of the 
course they need for graduation are closed. It seems the 
UI never has enough money to adequately staff the 
various departments so that more classes and class 
sections will be open to students. 

One program lhat will certainly take a loss this year is 
the African-American World Studies Program. It is 
faced wilh the problem of either hiring a faculty 
member and dismissing its secretary or not filling the 
faculty opening and keeping its secretary. Of course, for 
educational purposes, the program must hire a faculty 
member and lose its secretary. 

Chairman of the African-American World Studies 
Program Darwin T. Turner is very unhappy about the 
cutbacks. Despite the important role the secretary 
played in the smooth operation of the program, the 
African-American World Studies Program will now 
have to share a secretary with the Women's Studies and 
the American Studies Programs. Obviously, this will put 
tremendous pressure on one secretary and decrease 
the efficiency of all the programs. 

Due to other cutbacks of teaching funds, the African
American World Studies Program has already had to 
cancel two courses this semester and there is a strong 
possibility that one African-American History course 
will be cancelled next semester. 

Cutbacks in all departments and programs at the UI are 
affecting the education of the students by not allowing 
them to take the classes they want and need. In 
addition, graduation of some students is being delayed 
since they will not be able to enroll in required 
courses. Hopefully, the severe cutbacks the UI has been 
experiencing will decrease or cease in the near future 
and the university will be a better place for students 
and staff. 

Cidla Russell 
Editorial Writer 

Take a gamble 
Forget the stories about slumping ticket sales and 

declining interest, Iowan's have taken to the state 
lottery and parimutuel dog racing. 

Attendance at Greyhound Park in Dubuque and the 
Bluffs Run greyhound track in Council Bluffs is 
booming. More importantly, these tracks are keeping 
Iowan's money in Iowa instead of taking it to the Quad 
City Downs in Moline, Ill. or Ak-Sar-Ben in Omaha, Neb. 
Officials from those tracks have noticed a decline in 
their handlings and attribute the decline to Iowa's 
tracks. 

Legalized gambling means instal1t revenue for the state 
because the state government gets a percentage of 
every dollar spent on gambling. Revenues are being 
used for the improvement of state education, the 
creation of new jobs, and the payment of Iowa's debts. 
The list goes on and on. 

Recently, there has been talk of involving Iowa in a 
multi-state lottery as well as talk of proposed river boat 
gambling on the Mississippi and Missouri rivers. It may 
be just talk now, but if the ideas are implemented, the 
result would be even more revenue for the state. 

Of course, legalized gambling alone is not the solution 
to Iowa's economic woes. But, the success of the lottery 
and parimutuel dog racing has shown that there is an 
interest in gambling in the state. That success has been 
responsible for millions of dollars in additional state 
income .. , lPcome tOilt Iowa desperately needs. 

"u why not more gambling? 

Jim Anderson 
Editorial Writer 

Good intentions 
The cliche used to be that "the road to hell was paved 

with good intentions." Now, if the Reagan administra
tion has its way, the road to hell will be paved with no 
intentions at all, The Justice Department has decided 
that election plans which di criminate against blacks or 
other minorities can be allowed as long as there is no 
proof that the inlent was to discriminate. 

That opens up new and interesting vistas in law 
enforcement. Do s the driver who run down a child get 
to plead innocent to charges of negligenc because he 
didn't intend to hit any p opl that day. It was just an 
unintended consequence of the fact that he decided to 
look for a cassette which had rolled under the seal 
Doe the thief get to say he didn't intend to steal the 
car, he was just borrowing it for a couple of weeks. 

Actually, with intent - not result - the sole determin
ant in legal proceedings, the system could be stream
lined marvelously. People char'ged with a violation 
could sign an affadavit affirming whether 01' not they 
intended to commit the offense with which they were 
chur'ged. If they said 'no', all charges could be dropped. 
The need for police, judges and jails would decline 
dramatically and the potential cost savings would be 
a tronomical. 

The Heagan admini 'tration, which has long promised 
to get government off the backs of the people, may Just 
have found the way to do it - if they hav the guts to 
r alJy follow through on this new and progressive legal 
theory, 

Linde Schuppt ntr 
Editorial Writer 
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By M, W. Chapin 

H UMAN 'RIGHTS 
abuses committed 
by the Contras have 
been duly noted, but 

those committed by the Sandi
nistas have been conspicu
ously absent from the pages of 
The Daily rowan. None of the 
following material comes from 
Reagan administration sour
ces. Most of it comes from 
liberal journals, in particular 
The Nation and Commonweal. 

OPPRESSION OF Minorities
the Miskito Indians live in the 
Atlantic coastal area of Nicar
agua. Most do not speak Span
ish. Instead they speak Miskito 
and Creole English, and many 
have English names, a reflec
tion of long-time British influ
ence in the area. 

Most of the Hispanic Nicara
guans live on the Pacific side 
of the country. They consider 
the Miskitos to be backwards 
and uncivilized. Both sides 
historically distrust the other. 

The Miskitos have been pri
marily interested in establish
ing their cultural and land 
rights, and originally tended 
to view the Sandinista-Contra 
conflict as an internal quarrel 
among the "Spaniards," as 
they call the Pacific coast 

Guest 
Opinion 
Nicaraguans. 

Beset by fears that the Miski
tos would side with Contras, 
the Sandinistas created a self
fulfilling prophecy. They 
failed to understand that the 
Miskitos held ethnic goals, not 
ideological ones, and allowed 
their distrust of the Indians to 
escalate into armed conflict. 

In a move reminiscent of the 
U.S. treatment of Japanese
Americans during World War 
II, the Sandinistas confiscated 
Miskito lands, killed livestock, 
burned crops and villages, and 
forced large numbers of 
Indians into internment 
camps. Not surprisingly, this 
drove the Miskitos to the Con
tra side. Many fled to Hon
duras as refugees, and others 
remained to fight a guerilla 
war. Here they consistently 
outmaneuvered Sandinista 
troops, who were unfamiliar 
with the terrain and received 
no logistic support from local 
villages. 

In order to reduce their 
opposition, the Sandinistas 

negotiated a truce with the 
Miskitos last year and allowed 
them to return to their home
land. Will this truce last if the 
Contra forces are defeated? 
Hopefully so. The only cer
tainty is that armed rebellion 
was necessary for the Miskitos 
to defend their basic rights. 

TORTURE OF POLITICAL 
Prisoners - the Independent 
Permanent Commission for 
Human Rights in Managua 
estimates there are at least 
5,500 political prisoners in 
Nicaragua. Many of them are 
kept in tiny, dark cells, in 
filthy condi tions, deprived of 
food and sleep for days at a 
time, and often beaten or more 
horribly abused. These 
charges are supported by the 
International League for 
Human Rights. 

SUPPRESSION OF CIVIL 
Liberties - in October 1985, 
under the pretext of being 
necessitated by the threat 
from the United States, the 
Sandinistas suspended nearly 
all civil Ii berties. The real 
reason was to suppress their 
domestic opponents : the 
Catholic Church, independent 
unions and OPPOSition politi
cal parties. As a Sandinista 
source was quoted in Time 

magazine: "Things were com
ing to a head. This is a warn
ing shot to the internal opposi
tion. We are not going to be a 
self-destructive reva] ution." 

The main target seems to be 
the Catholic Church, led by 
Miguel Cardinal Obando y 
Bravo, Archbishop of Man
agua. Among the more recent 
harassments of the Chul'ch 
have been the detention, 
imprisonment, and interrroga
tion of more than 150 Catholic 
officials and priests; the draft
ing of seminarians from two 
dioceses into military ser
vice; the seizure by armed 
state security forces of the 
Social Pastoral OfTice of the 
archdicese of Managua: the 
permanent closure of IgleSia, 
the Church newspaper, and of 
Radio Catolica; and the pro· 
hibition against Cardi nal 
Obando conducting proces
sions or celebrating open-air 
masses. Is anyone really gulli· 
ble enough to believe that 
these measures were necessi
tated by the hostility of the 
Reagan adminsitration? 

The tragedy is that Nicaragua 
has merely exchanged one 
brutal, repressive regime for 

, another. 

M. W. Chapin. an Iowa City reslden!, 
IS 8 graduate of the UI. 
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Distrust leads to inefficient government ( UTrU 
RUSH By Andrew Hamilton 

and John Maxwell Hamilton 

P RESIDENT Reagan's 
Commission on 
Defense Management, 
created in the wake 

of the spare-parts scandals 
last year, recently finished its 
study with a series of tough 
proposals to improve the way 
the Defense Department is 
run . But, surprisingly, the 
commission found that things 
are not nearly as bad as they 
seem to the public. This find
ing reveals a problem as wor
risome as the cost-overrun 
scandal itself. 

Americans have a predisposi
tion to believe the wor t of 
government bureaucracies. 
We relish horror stories about 
the Pentagon's overpriced 
toilet seats and $7,400 coffee 
pots, or Imelda Marcos' over
flowing shoe closet . This bias 
keeps us from concentrating 
on the larger issues of how 
government institutions can 
best serve us. And It leads us 
to hobble public servants with 
red tape that virtually guaran
tees inefficiency. 

THE COMMISSION, headed 
by the indu trialist David 
Packard, found that the public 

Letters policy 

Comment 
perception of the Defense 
Department is distorted. A 
poll done for the commission 
showed that Americans think 
nearly half of the $300 billion 
military budget is lost in equal 
parts to waste and fraud . 

The commission spent a year 
studying, among other topics, 
the extent of waste, fraud and 
mismanagement in defense. It 
concluded that "the truly 
costly problems are those of 
overcomplicated organization 
and rigid procedure, not avar· 
ice or connivance." Nowhere 
did it find evidence to support 
the view that $150 billion a 
year is wantonly dissipated. 

The commission's final report 
1I0ted that, as of May 1985, 131 
separate investigations were 
pending against 45 of the 
nation's top 100 military con
tractors, involving such issues 
as pricing, product substitu
tion, kickbacks and false 
claims. This is an appalling 
record by any standard, and 
th commission call d on 
industry to clean house. But it 
involv s only a fraction of 

The Dilly low.n welcomes letters from readers. Letters to the editor must 
be Iyped lind signed and should include the writer's address, Which will 
be withheld on request. Letters must Include the writer 's telephone 
number, which will not be published but Is needed to verily the letter. 
Letters that cannot be verified will nol be published . Writers are limIted to 
two letters per month. Letter •• hould not e.ceed 200 word., I. we 
re.erve the ~lIht to edit for length and cllrlty . 

----------------~ , 

military spending. 
The commission found that 

the problems "were seldom 
the result of fraud or d ishon
esty," but rather "were symp
tomatic of other underlying 
problems that affect the entire 
acquisition syste m. " Ironi
cally, the commission noted, 
laws and regulations intended 
to prevent mismanagement 
have had the unintended 
effect of "making acquisition 
procedures even more inflexi
ble" and of "removing what
ever motivation exists for the 
exercise of individual judg
ment." 

ON FOREIGN AID, the pat
tern of public misperc plion 
is the same. But the reality is 
quite different. As in defense, 
the proportion of waste and 
fraud is small, and most scan
dals are brought to light by th 
government's own investiga
lions. On the whole, foreign 
aid programs have had a 
r markable performanc , 

An int rnal studyof500 World 
Bank projects, for cxampl , 
found that in 1983, 92 percent 
achieved their goals. In addi
tion, their average rale of 
return was 16 percent, well 
above the 10 perc nt return 

Guest opinIons policy 

the bank requires for its loans. 
Our ingrained distrust of 

public institutions prevents us 
from seeing the e achieve
ments clearly. The danger in 
this government-can-do·no· 
right attitude, as the commis
sion pointed out, i that it 
produce ' bad governme nt. 
When our leg! lators pin 
bureaucrats under mountains 
of regulation , they do not 
n cessarily creat greater 
accountability; rather, these 
procedures low the work of 
government and, worse, let 
officials duck responsibility 
for the programs they oversee. 

! 

~ 
In an earli r ag , when our ~ 

government was small and our I 
inter sts rare ly tr tched in 
any meaningful way overseas, f 
such on pproach might have 
been tol ra bl . In today's . 
world , Americans should won' ( 
der if th trials they put their ~ 
institutions through produce 
the most useful debate or 
much conom~ ~ 

Andrew Hamilton, a lor 
of the National Secunty C .)11 std, 
WI. a member of the professional 
staff 01 the Packard Commission. 
John MaKweil Hamilton h. worked 
for the World Bank, Copyright 1986 
The New York Times 
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Liberal Arts could 
stiffen admissions 
By Phil Thoma. 
Staff Writer 

The UI College of Liberal Arts 
) Faculty Assembly considered 

a proposal Wednesday to 
• tighten its enrollment by 

imp' stiffer admissions 
I poll incoming students. 

Th~ posal, drafted by the 
• UI College of Liberal Arts 

Admissions Committee, 
received mixed reviews from 
the faculty members, but the 
meeting adjourned before a 
final vote was taken. The 
assembly will reconvene next 
week. 

UI College qf Liberal Arts 
Associate Dean James Lind
berg said the policy will 
enable students to get more 
out of their education by eas
ing overcrowding. 

"Students experience the 
crowding problem in much 
more personal ways," Lind
berg said. 

But UI Associate History Pro
fessor Jeffrey Cox said the 
revenue generated by student 
tuition should be considered 
before overcrowded class
rooms. 

"THE DISEASE is over
crowding, but we have a more 
serious problem with a lack of 
money," he said. 

The proposal would classify 
prospective students into two 

, priorities. 

admitted into the first priority 
classification. 

All other applicants will be 
placed in the second priority, 
Lindberg said. 

The college will determine 
the total number of applicants 
to be accepted before they 
begin to admit students in the 
second priority category, he 
said. 

VI VICE PRESIDENT for 
Finance Dorsey Ellis said the 
new policy would solve a num
ber of problems students now 
face on campus. 

Course availability would 
increase, classrooms would 
become less crowded and 
there would be less strain on 
resources in the UI Libraries, 
Ellis said. 

Lindberg said the policy 
would not greatly reduce 
enrollment if passed, but said 
it would eliminate some prob
lems. 

"We're a public university 
with an obligation to educate 
students from the state," Lind
berg said. 

But out-of-state stUdents will 
face some limits in ad mis
sions, though these limits 
shouldn't be severe, Lindberg 
said. 

Iowa State University is also 
conSidering a proposal to limit 
admissions, Lindberg told the 
faculty meeting. 

( First priority students will be 1----- , admitted upon application 
, based on their high school 

I standing and their ACT scores, 
t he said. 

In July, University of North
ern Iowa President Constan
tine Curris petitioned the 
state Board of Regents to act 
quickly on a proposal to 
reduce the number of students 
admitted to UNI. 

Qualified minority and trans
I fer students wi 11 a Iso be 

r UI pipers preserve 
Scottish heritage 
By Jo.eph Levy 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

While their type of music may 
C not be everybody's bag, the 

pipers, drummers and dancers 
of the Scottish Highlanders 

( are making their presence 
1 known around the UI. 
~ The group's main purpose, 

according to manager Linda 

t 
Thayer, is to preserve Scottish 
music and dance folklore. It 
can often be heard practicing 
in the Pentacrest area and on 

~ 
Union Field. 

"They are really well known 
around the Midwest," adviser 

' Tom Fesenmeyer said. 

~ 
According to Fesenmeyer, the 
50-year-old group has per
formed in st. Patrick's Day 
parades in Cedar Rapids, Kan-

~ 
sas City, Mo., and Chicago. 

In addition, the Highlanders 
were invited to take part in 
President Ronald Reagan's 
1985 inauguration parade. 

"Everywhere we go we repre
sent the University of Iowa" 
Thayer said. The tartan-cla'd 

pipers and drummers try to 
get around Iowa as much as 
possible, she added. 

ACCORDING TO Thayer, 
elementary school students 
especially enjoy seeing the 
bagpipers in the 35-member 
group. 

Bagpiper Tom McGuire, who 
has been with the Highlanders 
four years, has seen many of 
those elementary schools. He 
explained that playing the 
bagpipes can be more than 
breathtaking. 

"They take a lot of air," he 
sighed, after taking four good 
puffs to get the pipe's bag 
filled. "It takes a long time to 
build up your lip strength." 
- Being with the Highlanders 
has broadened Thayer's musi
cal tastes. "I've learned to 
appreciate other kinds of 
music besides rock," she said. 

The group is looking for new 
members. An informational 
meeting for prospective mem
bers will be held at Halsey 
Gymnasium Sept. 14 at 3:30 
p.m. 
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Discov~r 
Th~Ma5ic 
There is something that could 

, make you look and feel better ... 
help reduce the risk of heart dis
ease ... help control your weight. 
The magic is EXERCISE. 
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University Counseling Service 101 Iowa Memorial Union · 353·4484 
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SEPT. 14 
Inno Max 
Water Beds 

30 % OFF 
Choose from -

• A variety of headboard styles 
• Super single, Queen, and King size beds 

~ eu,osed;, 

• Dinettes - finished solid wood 

• Chairs - finished solid wood 

eurosedio 
Imported 
From Italy 

• Large variety of accessories • Sofa, love seats and chair - stuffed cushion 

• The most unique selection in eastern Iowa 

Sherwood 
• Sofa Sleepers 
• Choir Beds 
• Futon .Choirs 

Eri~~e 25 % OFF 
SALE ENDS SEPTEMBER 14 

• Desks 

Entire 
line 

Foremost and 
Gusdorf Home and 

Office Furniture • Bookcases 

Entire 
Line 

Easy to assemble. 

20%OFF 
Sale Ends Septemb.er 14 

• Computer 
Furniture 

• Hutches 

Downtown • Lower Level 
130 S. Dubuque· 354-4167 
M.· F 9·9 Sat 9·5 Sun 12·5 

40% OFF 
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Briefly L.A. air disaster sparks damage suits -
City 

United PreIS Internationat 

Soviets dance despite tear gas threat 
NEW YORK-A militant Jewish leader denied Wednes

day his organization rolled a tear-gas bomb down the 
aisle at the premiere performance of a Soviet dance 
troupe in the Metropolitan Opera HOllse Tuesday night 
but said, "We applaud the results." 

Meanwhile , the head of the famed Moiseyevm dance 
troupe, making its firsl visil to the United Stales in 12 
years, vowed the show would go on. ' 

Cijaim Ben Josef, 29, chairman of the militant Jewish 
Defense League, said it was possl/>Ie some members of 
the JDL "acting on their own" might have taken part in 
the attack against the dance company in which 26 people 
were injured Tuesday night. 

FAA: American Airlines hijack thwarted 
MIAMI - A man who apparently planned to hijack an 

American Airlines flight to Cuba was arrested Wednes
day after airport officials discovered two plastic bottles 
of gasoline in his luggage, officials said. 

William Diaz, 26, was arrested at Miami International 
Airport for trying to smuggle the bottles aboard Ameri
can Flight 975 to San Juan, Puerto Rico, Federal 
Aviation Administration spokesman Fred Farrar said in 
Washington. 

Diaz, who is being held by the FBI, told authorities he 
was "unhappy with conditions in the United States and 
wanted to go to Cuba," Farrar said. 

Authorities could not ascertain his occupation or home
town and it was not known if he was a Cuban refugee, 
Farrar said. 

NASA may layoff 1,800 shuttle workers 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. -NASA this week is expected 

to announce the lay-off of 800 to 1,000 workers at the 
Kennedy Space Center because of the Challenger disas
ter and the delay in shuttle launches, sources said 
Wednesday. 

In addition, another 700 to 800 workers at a Louisiana 
plant where shuttle fuel tanks are built will receive pink 
slips by Oct. 3, according to Martin Marietta, the firm in 
charge of fuel tank construction. 

Some 1,150 workers were laid off in February because of 
the Challenger accident and the completion of several 
spaceport projects, including modifications to launch 
pad 39B, where Challenger began its last voyage. 

Source of Legionnaires' disease found 
SHEBOYGAN, Wis. - A factory cooling tower was the 

primary source of bacteria responsible for a fatal 
outbreak of Legionnaires' disease in the state, officials 
said Wednesday. 

The cooling tower of the Muth Wood'stock Co., where the 
bacteria Legionella pneumophila was found, has been 
cleaned, officials said. The factory, which makes auto 
parts and accessories, is located near the homes of 
almost all of the victims. 

Twenty-nine people, six of whom are still hospitalized, 
apparently were infected, rather than the earlier report 
of 31 cases. One person has died and 16 others had the 
disease. Twelve others had symptoms but tests have not 
confirmed they actually were infected. 

AMC to offer no-interest car finanCing 
SOUTHFIELD, Mich. - American Motors Corp. topped 

its Big Three competitors in the buyer-incentive game 
Wednesday by offering two-year finanCing without inter
est on most 1986 car and Jeep models. 

The latest frenzied round of cut-rate financing began last 
week when General Motors Corp. stunned its competitors 
by offering 2.9 percent financing on three-year loans. 

Ford later mlltched GM's offer and by the end of the 
week, Chrysler chimed in with what was until today a 
record low 2.4 percent annual percentage rate on 
two-year loans. 
Jews: CBN contract unconstitutional 

WASHJNGTON - The American Jewish Congress saia 
Wednesday a White House panel gave Pat Robertson's 
Christian :{Iroadcasting Network an unconstitutional 
exclusive contract by proposing a role for the network in 
the administration's new anti-drug effort. 

An Aug. 18 memorandum of the White House's Private 
Sector Task force, reportedly says that federal officials 
should start an "education-information program through 
the churches with particular emphasis on the Christian 
Broadcast Network and its constituency." 

Phil Baum, associate executive director of the congress, 
said the panel 's report, by singling out Robertson's 
religious organization, would hurt the plan to involve all 
churches equally in the anti-drug program and violates 
the constitutional prohibition against governmental 
e tablishment of religion. 

Quoted ... 
I'm good friends with most of the team and have been for 

awhile. I guess I'm just one of the girls on the team. 
- West High School senior Trevor Adamson, who is a new 

member of the school's girls' Junior varsity volleyball team. 
See story, page 1A. 
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LOS ANGELES (UPI) - A 
noted personal injury attorney 
Wednesday announced the 
first damage suits in the colli· 
sion between an Aeromexico 
DC-9 and a small private plane 
that killed all 67 people on 
both planes and at least three 
on the ground. 

"We have four of them (suits) 
and we'll probably have a lot 
more," attorney Melvin Belli 
said. 

"We're su Ing Aeromexico, the 
people on the small plane, the 
United States, the state (of 
California), the owners of the 
plane or planes involved and 
various individuals," he said. 

Belli said the suits would be 
filed Friday in U.S. District 
Court. 

Federal court suits do not 
specify monetary damages, but 
Belli expected them to be 
"su bstantial." 

He said the federal govern
ment will be a target of the 
suit because of the role the 

Tuition 
did not meet regent requests. 

The UI asked the board to 
consider implementing a stu
dent health fee to support UI 
Student Health Services, but 
the board repeatedly deferred 
the question. 

UI VICE President for 
Finance Dorsey Ellis said he 

boards approve. 
Duane Kramer, athletic direc

tor at Washington High School, 
said a 1979 U.S, Supreme 
Court case known as Petry vs. 
the Illinois High School Athle
tic Association "clearly says 
that boys aTe not to be on girls' 
volleyball teams." 

THE CEDAR RAPIDS school 

control tower played in the 
collision. 

THE OFFICIAL death toll 
from the disaster remained at 
70 - 64 on the DC-9, three in 
the Piper Archer 28 and three 
on the ground. The number of 
victims on the ground was 
expected to rise as the coroner 
released his list. 

John Lauber, a member of the 
National Transportation 
Safety Board, said Tuesday 
night there were at least three 
small planes and the jetliner 
on an air traffic controller's 
screen just before the Sunday 
crash. 

Among the three was a single
engine Grumman American 
Yankee, dubbed a "pop-up 
aircraft" because it unexpec
tedly surfaced in the airspace 
usually restricted for commer
cial planes and contacted the 
tower. 

Another was the "mystery" 

won't know if the UI will push 
for a student health fee again 
this fall until Richey releases 
his tuition policy proposal. 

Ellis agreed there is very little 
chance the board won't 
increase tuition again this 
year. 

But Reck said student govern-

board will also vote Tuesday. 
Three Cedar Rapids schools 
are in the conference. The 
Dubuque school board, with 
three schools in the confer
ence, has yet to schedule a 
vote on the issue. 

Kramer said there is a differ
ence in the height of the net 
between boys' and girls' vol-
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plane that prompted the tow· 
er's traffic advisory to the 
DC-g. The third was the Piper 
that Clipped the jetliner's tail, 
sending It upside down into 
the ground. 

THE CONTROLLER did not 
warn Aeromexico Flight 498 
about the Piper, possibly 
because he was distracted by 
one of the other plane6, offi
cials said. 

Lauber said the plane entered 
the restricted area about two 
minutes before the crash, and 
if it had been seen by the 
jetliner, "two minutes would 
have been plenty of time" to 
avoid a collision. 

Thirteen of the 15 eyewitnes
ses interviewed said neither 
plane appeared to be taking 
evasive action at the time of 
the collision, Lauber said. 

Recordings made of cockpit 
conversations aboard the DC-9 
were being analyzed in 

Washington. 

"THE WORD that I have is 
that there is usable informa· 
tion on the cockpit voice 
recorder tape," he said. 

Red Cross spokesman Stan 
Schwartz said Wednesday I~ 
people still had not been 
accounted for. 

ReSidents, meanwhile, were 
allowed to return to their 
homes as the on-s ite investiga·, 
tlon was concluded and the 
wreckage hauled away. 

An autopsy showed Wi !iam 
Kramer, 53, suffere art 
attack before he wa pi· 
tated when his plane sheared 
off the tail of the DC-9. But 
federal investigators dis· 
counted the importance of the 
report. 

If Kramer had a heart attack, 
they said, the massive block. 
age of his coronary arteries 
did not prove he suffered a 
"sudden, incapacitating 
event." 
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send and 
greeted by 
listeners d 
Wednesday 
Building, 400 ment leadeu will fight any 

proposed increase. "We'll do 
everything we can to oppose 
it," he said. 

Student leaders may call for a 
tuition redUction, Reck said. 

"I would be disappointed if 
they pushed for a tuition 
freeze. Last year we called for 

leyball. "(f there was a coed 
team we would not know 
whether to use boys' rules or 
girls' rules ," he said. 

"I know that the guys' net is 
higher. I believe that there is a 
coed net also," said Adamson, 
who is 5 feet 6 inches tall. 

Three years ago, Amy Chu 
played on the boys' soccer 

a freeze and they raised tui· 
tion 6.5 percent," Reck said. 
"If we say 'tuition freeze' 
again this year we're essen
tially condoning the 6.5 per· 
cent increase that took place 
last year. 

"To be honest, I'm just dis· 
gusted with the whole tuition 
issue," he said. 

team at West High. The Iowa 
City School Board allowed her 
to participate, but Cedar 
Rapids schools refused to play 
West High. 

In that case, Cedar Rapids 
schools filed an injunction 
against the Iowa City coed 
team. Iowa City later started 
its own coed soccer league. 
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By Jim •• Clhoy 
Staff Writer 

Turnout in next Tuesday's 
Iowa City School Board elec
tion - in which two candi-
da e running unopposed 
for ats - is expected to 
be se , but one county 
auditor's official warned 
against taking the election for 
granted. 

"You never know what will 
happen in a school board elec
tion," Johnson County Deputy 
Auditor Jeff McCullough said. 
"There is a chance for write
ins or any number of things." 

The candidates, Orville Town
send and Ellen Widiss, were 
greeted by only a handful of 
listeners during a forum held 
Wednesday at the Federal 
BUilding, 400 S. Clinton St. 

In their remarks, Townsend 
and Widiss, who is seeking 
re-election, expressed the 
goals they hope to achieve if 

elected to the board. 
Townsend, who lost by a nar

row margin in last year's elec
,tion, said he favors "open com
,munication" with the board, 
continuing the policy of open 
campus, a continued emphasis 
·on college preparatory 
courses and cost analysis 
within the district. 

"WE MUST GET our money's 
worth out of every dollar, and 
the money should be shifted to 
the student level. We must 
focus on students first." 

Townsend also said he thinks 
the district has a morale prob
lem. 

"There are some problems we 
need to address in our rela
tions with our staff. We must 
do this as a family." 

Wid iss, the current school 
board president, said her 
goals for the upcoming term 
include encouraging initiative 
on behalf of teachers, continu- ' 
ing smooth lines of communi-

cations between the board and 
the district, expanding oppor
tunities for the participation 
of volunteers and a greater 
commitment to fiscal responsi
bility. 

As her final goal, Widiss 
hopes to "ensure that we pro
vide the educational opportu
nites that allow our children 
to reach their potential." 

McCullough said turnout is 
likely to be low because the 
candidates are running unop
posed, but said turnout will be 
comparable to previous years. 

"I don't think it will be much 
lower, since most people who 
vote in school board elections 
are pretty consistent voters." 

But McCullough speculated 
turnout will not be much 
lower than last year, when a 
little more than 10 percent of 
the electors voted. 

Both Wid iss and Townsend 
have chilrlren enrolled in 
Iowa Citj schools. 

~ PLANT SALE ea., 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
MAIN LOUNGE 

SEPTEMBER 8·11 
10:00 am to 7:00 pm 

Tropical Plants at 

Wholesale Prices 
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Dracaenas 
Palms 
Figs 
Philodendrons 

Hanging Baskets 
Norfolk Island Pines 
Venus Fly Traps 
Jades 
Yuccas 

& MORE 

Sponsored by: 
Public Relations Student Society of America 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

AFTER ANOTHER. 
MAX 

HEADROOM 

For a QUICK CONNECTION to Jhe 
finest entertainment In the area, and 
for only pennies a day, call 351·3984. 
OR, stop by our office at 546 Southgate 
Ave. Bill, Jane, Kevin, Owen, Paul and 

, Tracy are standing by to take your 
order. P.S. We have programmable 
remote .. lector., too. 

~-th. 
t.~ Heritarecablevision 

M",uhl, chor,. and .. " Itt avall.blhty "lly YI,.,. So"" rtmkr'on .. ppI" 351-3984 
OfIt, "'IY "fT CINEMA.I """C, may "DlIie ""'Ib~ on IIIIIIU ~II,our loc.Il cab" company IOf dtla," 

(hr ... Ilbll t."... HfIOICIN[ IIAX .. bstliliers HBOICI N(MAX may Il0l111 subsl,luled lor Iny Dlher premium seMC' 
0IIIr ....... 1O 11lI14Iro ,. I~IIO" D. on, IV HI III .11'" _ .... 11111 Oll1cr reSITle/IIlII' rTiI,lIIPiY ' 1Itg~I"ed Irldtmark. of I!omllo. Oft~. III' 
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1 Month 
Unlimited 

TAN 
5 private sunbeds 

Built-In face tanners 
fDA-approved. 

354-6682 

3rd 

ANNIVERSAR~ SAtE-

Parasound DR-40 Receiver 
• 40 watts per channel • Quartz digital tuner 
• Discrete circuitry • Pre-amp outputs 
• 2dB headroom • Variable loudness 

3-Year Warranty (parts & labor) 

All Other Receivers On Sale! 

Pioneer PDM6 Disc Changer 
stores & plays 6 compact discs. 
• Wireless remote • 32 Track programming 

2-Year Warranty (parts & labor) 

All Other Disc Players On Sale! 

parasound TTB-720 Turntable 
• Semi-automatic • Belt Drive 
Includes FREE $65 Audio Technica Cartridge. 

3-Year warranty (parts & labor) 

All Other Turntables On Sale! 

Alwa ADS-40 Cassette Deck 
• Dolby B & Cr HX pro • 3 Heads 
• Dual capstan drive • Variable bias 
• Self-demagnetizing 

other Decks Starting at ssg 
ALSO ON SALE: 

Adcom . Acoustat . Spica· Fried 
Dual· Superphon . JVC Audio/Video 

AUDIOPHILE SPEAKER CABLE SOC/ft. 

--_ ... .. _. -"-"'--
maxelll1.n 90 - ------

MAXELL 
XL II· 90 
$1 79 ea. 

Ipair 

SPECTRUM 
208A 

Top-rated, best 
sounding, 5-year 
warranty. 

$99 
Ipair 

American 
Acoustics 

A-82 
8", 2-way with 10-year 

warranty, 

225 
Ipair 

American 
Acoustics 

A-124 
12" 3-way, horn 
tweeter. Qreat rock 
speakers- they play 
LOUD! 106 watts RMS 
power handling. 

Sale ends September 15, 1986 
4S-Day Lay-a-way Plan 

Financing Available 

I~AllJl~r::YE 337-4878 

AUDIO 311 E. Washington 

~%J V1S4: i 
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University 

8r Ollnl MOtton 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Saturday, come rain or shine, 
Associated Residence Halls 
will kick off the fall semester 
with their annual Fall Kick
OfT on the Hancher Auditor
ium Green from 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. 

Coordinators Anne Craig and 
Michelle Higgins estimate l~ 
to 200 hours were spent in 
preparation for the 8-hour 
chain of events, but the two Ul 
sophomores said all the time 
and hard work was worth it, 
because this year's Kick·OfT 
will be about eight times big
ger than last year's. 

"It's going to be an all-out 
bash," Chuck Gitles, a Ul 
junior and Kick·Off program 
director, said. "We're having a 
pep rally and bringing out the 
cheerleaders, pompons and 
Herky the Hawk to try and get 
everybody real enthused, 
since this is the last weekend 
before football season starts," 
he said. 

ARH, the student organization 
representing all the students 
living in the ten campus resi
dence halls, is sponsoring the 
fun event to promote the orga
nization. 

"THIS IS the first year ARH 
is doing the Kick-Off on our 
own," Gltles said. "It's entirely 
under our budget and our 
jurisdiction." 

During its first four years, the 
Kick-Off has been held in con
junction with the Delta Chi 
Fraternity and last year with 
the Student Activities Board. 

"Essentially what we had was 
two events at Olle time, and 
this year we didn't want that," 
Gitles said. "We wanled to do 
something solely for people to 
have a good time and to get 
our name out." 

While a large part of last 
year's Kick-Off was informa
tional booths , Saturday's 
Kick-Off will feature events 
and activity booths, Craig said. 

"It's much bigger this year and 
there are more activities to do. 
We think it's going to be a lot 
more fun," she said. 

SOME OF the major attrac
tions will be magician Lee 
Iben, hypnotist Thomas Fitz-

, 

K101 plans live broadcast 
from residence hall bash 

Radio station K101 will be 
broadcas~jng live on location 
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur
day at the annual Associa
tion Residence Halls Fall 
Kick-Off on the Hancher 
Auditorium Green. The 
whole K10t crew will be in 
attendance, including J.D. 
Stewert, the station's new 
program director, and radio 
personalities Dr. Maimes, 
Mike Kelly, Srookln' Joe 
Nugent and Clair Carver. 

K101 even hinted at a possi
ble appearance by the sta
tion's official "tailgator" and 
party animal at large, mascot 
Al E. Gator. KI01 has 101 
Coca-Cola T·shirts and other 
prizes to give away through
out the day. 

Open volleyball games begin 
at 10 a.m. and last all day. 
From 10 a.m. until noon, 
anyone wanting to show their 
Hawkeye spirit can have 
their face painted at a booth 
in preparation for the 11 a.m. 
pep rally. 

THE RALLY should last 
about an hour and features 
the Hawkeye cheerleaders, 
pompon girls and a special 
appearance by Herky the 
Hawk. 

HypnotistThomas Fitzgerald 
will perform on stage from 1 
to 2 p.m., followed by an 
organized game of Simon 
Says until 2:30 p.m. 

ARH's version of "The Dat-

gerald, parachutists and live 
music from the Iowa City band 
The Pulse. 

"Some of the other activities 
are going to be put on by the 
individual hall associations," 
Gitles said. "They're going to 
be doing booths to promote 
their own individual associa
tions under our guise." 

The Burge Association, 
B.A.S.H., will host a "pop 
slam" contest where competi
tors chug shaken-up soda 
instead of beer. Other events 
Include a dunk tank by the 
RA.Q. U.E. Association (Rei-

ing Game" promises laughs 
on stage from 2:30 to 3 p.m. 

Between 2 and3 p.m agroup 
of skydivers from Cedar 
Rapids are scheduled to 
jump and land on the Green. 

Iowa City magician Lee Iben 
will perform from 3:30 until 4 
p.m., when The Pulse takes 
the stage. The Iowa City band 
will perform from 4 to 6 p.m. 

Horse-drawn carriage rides 
will be provided for $1 from 
2 to 4 p.m. and tethered hot 
air balloon rides will be 
available from 4 to 6 p.m. 

ARB WILL have several 
raffle drawings of ticket 
stubs throughout the day, 
giving away prizes donated 
by local merchants. Those 
prizes include two pairs of 
Hawkeye football tickets, 
one pair to the Northern 
Illinois game and one pair to 
the Texas·El Paso gamll. 

Other booths and events 
include a ring toss contest, a 
darts tournament, a soda pop 
slam, a Twister game and a 
tarot card tent. 

Tickets are $2 for residence 
halls association cardhol· 
ders and $2.50 for other 
adults. Children under 12 
will be admitted for $1. Tick
ets are available at the ARH 
office in BUrge Residence 
Hall, through any residence 
hall association office or 
through the University Box 
Office. 

now and Quadrangle) and a 
giant Twister game put on by 
D.A., the Daum Association. 

ADMISSION is $2 for Hall 
Association members, $2.50 for 
all others and $1 for children 
ages 12 and under. Tickets are 
available at the ARH office 
located in the basement of 
Burge, the Union Box Office, 
Hall Association offices and 
can be purchased at the event. 

Since the ticket outlets are 
scattered, the coordinators 
said they have no idea how 
many tickets have been sold, 

The most exci~ 
few hours 

yotiD spend all week. 
Run, Climb. Rappel. Navigate, Lead. 
And develop the confidence and 
ski11s you won't get from a textbook. 
Enroll in Anny ROTC 
as one of your electives. Get the facts 
today, BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 

Try INTRO TO THE MILITARY, 23:09] 
or all Capt. Mik ~ Hall, 353-3709 for mor 

information 

ARMY ERS'TRAININC RPS 

but they are shooting for a 
thousand. 

"We're counting on ticket 
sales to help balance our 
budget out and some of the 
other events we're having will 
cost a sma 11 fee," Craig said. 

ARH's budget comes from stu
dent fees, according to Pam 
Boersig, assistant director of 
the Clinton Street residence 
balls. 

"The Department of Resi
dence Services has a mandat
ory student fee which comes 
from room and board rates," 
Boersig said. "They get four 
dollars per year from each 
studenes room and board rate 
and that's the budget they 
have to work with." 

OF THE total ARH budget, 
Higgins and Craig were allot
ted $3,000 for the Kick-Off. 

Craig said she and Higgins 
"had a lot of little things pop 
up at the end that we didn't 
know would happen." 

"Electricity was a Qigproblem 
because of where we're having 
it. Hancher Field has no real 
electricity, so we had to get 
somebody to put it there for 
the band and stage area," Hig
gins said, adding that provid
ing electricity alone ate up a 
third of the total Kick-Off 
budget. 

Security for the event was 
another obstacle that had to 
be overcome. 

"At first we were only goingto 
have one officer and then we 
found out we had to have 
four ," Higgins said. "We 
worked that out with the 
Union Board. Now they're 
going to pay for two and we're 
going to pay for two." 

THE KICK-OFF coordinat
ing committee is struggling 
with last minute problems, but 
is still basically on schedule. 

Did you know? 

You can charge 
all Ilancher series 
and indi~'idual 

tickets to your 
UI smdcOl account. 

Be a part of 
liancher's biggesl 
~nC\er! 

"All the big things are fin
ished. All of our contracts are 
signed ," Craig said . "Now 
we're just making sure the 
payments are made on time 
and doing little things like 
picking out trash bags for the 
trash cans." 

Call the Hancher box Offill" 

353~255 
to recri\'c rour 

Both Higgins and Craig agreed 
that the Kick·Off required 
more than they expected in 
terms of responsibility, time 
and efTort, but neither of them 
regret the experience. 

free brochure uf the: 

198687 Hancher SC3SOIl. 

• 
At Norwest Banks, we'll do every

thing we can to help you get a student 
loan. Even if we've never met you before. 

Because we know it takes more than 
just brains to get to college. So whether 
you're a Norwest customer or not, if you 
qualify for a student loan you can get it 
through Norwest Bank. And you'll get an 
answer as soon as possible-most appli
cations are processed within 3 days of 

receipt at our processing cent r. 
For a student loan that's fast and 

easy call Norwest Banks. You won't be a 
stranger for long. 

1·800·843·1300 ext. 543. 

v.eKoo.vThe~ v.eMeNo~ 
.NORWEStIU-NKS i 

~I ___ -

r State 
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Junkins 
vows to aid 
cattlemen . 

DES MOINES (Upn - Demo
cratic gubernatorial candidate 
Lowell Junkins Wednesday 
unveiled a $5 million bonding 
plan he says will revive the 
state's cattle industry, create 
jobs and pump millions of 
dollars back into the state. 

He also criticized Republican 
Gov. Terry Branstad for giving 
away grants to the state's meat 
packing plants , which he 
called a dying industry. 

Joined by Sen. Tom Harkin, 
D-Iowa, at a Des Moines news 
conference, Junkins proposed 
a one-time, six-year program 
to provide low-interest loans 
to cattle feeders. 

With the help of financial 
institutions , the proposal 
would put 3,000 cattle feeders 
back in operation over a six
year period and increase feed 
sales $135 million, Junkins 
said. 

"'WE NOW HAVE an oppor
tunity to bring back to Iowa 
the cattle industry we once 
lost. We can invest in our 
strengths here at home rather 
than continue to run about 
this nation or around the 
world hoping to find some , 
solution to this economic 
problem," he said. 

Junkins' plan would limit 
loans to farmers to $50 a head 
and each farmer could receive 
a maximum of $lO,OOO. The 
farmers would be required to 
put up $25 per head and the 
remaining investment would 
come from other lenders. The 
state's investment would be 
paid back when the cattle are 
marketed. 

Junkins said Branstad's loans 
to the packing industry have 
produced no growth. 

"Terry Branstad just gave 
away $l.2 million in grants to 
the packing industry and that 
industry today continues to · 
die," Junkins said. 

Harkin called the Junkins 
proposal a "bold, innovative 
program that would provide a 

Brad Giesking of the ut Physical Plant pulls on a 
\ rope attached to underground electrical cable 

while rewiring street lights that shorted out on the breath of fresh air to the cattle 

I 
westside of Old Capitol Wednesday afternoon. industry." 

WE'LL GIVE YOU $5.00 OFF! 
Nt) ,n'"(lf wh<l' condllinn ,,', In, rou' old b •• IS WOrt" five dolil" 
In (uh lowlld .ny new C.rtbou pad. or shouldff bil,. 8uy the 
bl"Sf. buy ,I unce. C.ribou ~clu Ufry i1 life lime w"nnly. 

'@l%W,I ,., 
River City Sports, Inc. 
CnJOcr or 10WJ and DubUQue Sireel 
Downtown lowl City 338·2561 

oil .... pI'" Oclobor 31, I"~. 

,cholaNhip 
~rship . sisrcrhood. 

phi.1whrophy . ,,,,W AL:tivtt€u 
service 

da,t(.. l"ltXDAV... p'rU:MU I ~ It !5 

tirm· • ')0 P. M . 

pl~. \.5 • ltutH.l: N OTON T . 

for mort ciltaLts- ZI,,'A l'I\U 1\1.1'11" 
( rM<;~A~ '.IGIIT) ))'·78lt 

The Daily Iowan is accepting applications 
for its No.2 copy desk position. Individual 
is responsible for overseeing copy editors, 
writing headlines and some page design. 
Works 4 p.m. to midnight shift, Sunday 
through Thursday. Applications are avail
able in the 01 newsroom, Communica
tions Center Room 201. 

You're invited to the 
WORLD'S BIGGEST CANDLE SALE . 

featuring hundreds of candles 50%·80% off and 

WORLD'S BIGGEST CANDLE (8 1/l ft. tall) 

Guess the weight & win 

$25 gift certificate. 

Cathy's 
Candle 
Cupboard 

warehouse/ 
yard sale 

Friday ' .. 6 
Saturday ' .. 2 

415 HJ,blaad Ave· 1 bleck east .f 'lulUt Valley 

University of Iowa's " 

12th Annual C0S 

, 
\\-~ 

.;; 
0~\) 

_ Friday, Sept 12th , 6 pm (night 
before the Iowa/Iowa 51. 
game] 

- Pick up applications in the 
IFC/Panhel office-Triangle 
Ballroom September 1st-4th 

- Registration from 1-4 Friday, 
Sept 5th IFC/Panhel office 
Cost - $20 per team 

- Questions?? Call Lisa Vi rnow 
353-7107/337-2151 

_ Sponsored by IFC/Panhellenlc Councils 
and TIl Iowa City Chamber of Commerce 

[FCID~~ 
~®~ O®fiIT'CIDfiO@ITi) 
Students please note: if you 
registered after August 18 or have 
changed address recently, . we 
encourage you to phone Daily Iowan 
Circulation at 353-6203 to begin 
delivery of your newspaper, 

Until home delivery begins you can pick 
up a 01 at one of the following campus 
drop sites: 

• IMU Information Desk 
• Health Science Library 
• Law Library 
• The Daily Iowan Business Office 

Thank you! 

DANCE GALA '86 
AUDITIONS 

FOR ACCOMPLISHED DANCERS, 
DRAMATIC ACTORS AND TAPPERS 

DATE: Friday, September 5 

PLACE: Space/Place Theatre, 
North Hall 

5:30·6:00 Tap Audition 
6:00-8:00 General Audition 

Auditions open to both students and 
non-students 

Performance Dates: November 21 and 22 
Hancher Auditorium 

' RJ'$ 
Interview Sale 

FOUR DAYS ONLY 
CHOOSE FROM AJ. 
AUGUSTS EXCELLENT 
SELECTION OF BUSINESS 
SUITS, PERFECT FOR 
GRADUATION, INTERVIEWS 
AND FOR BUSINESS, 

Styled by Evan Picone in 
stripes and solids Two

and three-piece suits 
distinctly tailored of fine 
wool blends to take you 

year 'round. 

REG. $245 

$199 
Four Days 

Only 

RJ'S 
R.J.RUGUsr 
The Sycamore Mall · 338-6658 

Ii .. 
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Antibodies may be key to malaria vaccine 
BOSTON (UPI) - Scientists 

Wednesday reported new evi
dence that researchers are on 
the right track in their efforts 
to develop a vaccine for 
malaria, still a major killer in 
many parts of the world. 

Researchers at the Walter 
Reed Army Institute of 
Research in Washington, D.C., 
found people living in a 
malaria-prone area had 
important antibodies In their 
blood that increase as they 
grow older, possibly to protect 
them from the disease. 

The antibodies are the same 
as those that are being tested 
for a possible long-sought vac
cine to the mosquito-borne 
disease, which claims more 
than one million lives a year 
in Africa alone. 

"This does not prove anything 
but is further evidence that 
supports the idea there are 
protective effects," said Col. 
Wayne T. Hockmeyer, chief of 
the Department of Immunol
ogy at the hospital and a co
author of the study published 
in The New England Journal 

of Medicine. 

RESEARCHERS have recently 
completed the first prelimin
ary human tests with the new 
vaccine, but the results are not 
yet available. He said it would 
be at least two years before 
the vaccine could be ready for 
widespread use if all went 
well. 

The new vaccine is based on 
the presumption that antibo
dies to a protein known as 
circumspotozoite, on the sur
face of a stage of the malaria 
parasite called a sporozoite, 

can protect the body by alert
ing the immune system to 
attack the sporozoites when 
they enter the body. The spor
ozoite is injected by an 
Infected mosquito into the 
blood stream of a human. 

While stressing that success in 
developing an effective vac
cine remains uncertain, Hock
meyer said the new study pro
vides encouragement that the 
work is going in the right 
direction. 

, "BAS ICALLY it provides 
some evidence that the cir-

umsporozoite protein antibody 
provides some protection to 
the malaria infection," Hock
meyer. said. 

For the new study, research
ers analyzed blood samples 
from the inhabitants of a vil
lage in Indonesia and found 
that the percentage of antibo
dies increased significantly 
with age. 

Infants between the ages ofl2 
and 23 months had an average 
of 25 percent of antibodies in 
their blood, and the amount of 
antibodies climbed to 86 per
cent by age 19. At the same 

time, the incidence of malaria 
was 20 percent between ages 
12 and 23 months but dropped 
to 4 percent after age 19. 

The antibodies apparently 
accumulate after repeated bit· 
ings by infeeled mosquitoes 
and possible infections with 
the disease. 

Increasing numbers" 
resistant parasite. 
insecticide-resistant ui· 
toes have spurred a worldwide 
resurgence of malaria. The 
World Health Organization 
reported 150 million new 
cases in 1981. 

Smoking bans help workers kick the habit 
BOSTON (UPI) - Banning 

smoking in the workplace 
helps employees kick the 
habit without prompting them 
to qu it their jobs, researchers 
said Wednesday. 

"Workplace smoking bans do 
encourage people to quit or 
smoke less and if (bans) ever 
become the norm, it will have 
a profound impact on this 
country's cigarette consump
tion," said Michael J. Martin, a 
clinical epidemiologist at the 
University of California in San 
Francisco. 

In a letter to The New Eng
land Journal of Medicine, Mar-

tin reviewed the experience of 
Pacific Northwest Bell, which 
banned smoking for all 15,000 
employees in all company 
facilities in July 1985. 

"Although the company ini
tially received some com
plaints, not a single employee 
has left because of it," Martin 
said. 

When the ban was announced, 
the company also unveiled a 
program for reimbursing 
employees for participating in 
programs to help them quit 
smoking. In the first six 
months 1,044 employees - 25 
percent of all company smok-

ers - had Signed up. 

"THE ACTUAL number of 
smokers who tried to quit is 
probably much larger because 
many smokers prefer to quit 
on their own rather than by 
going to cessation programs," 
Martin said. 

By comparison, in the 26 
months before the smoking 
ban, employees had the oppor
tunity to participate in free 
smoking-cessation programs 
during working hours. Only 
331 employees signed up. 

In addition, even employees 
who continued to smoke con-

sumed fewer cigarettes. A 
company survey found that 
those who reduced their smok
ing cut back from an average 
of 29 cigarettes a day to 21, 
said Martin. 

"There's a clear association 
between the health consequ
ences of smoking and the 
amount they smoke. Cutting 
back by that much would have 
a clear benefit," Martin said. 

MARTIN A'ITRIBUTED the · 
success of the ban to the way it 
was implemented. 

"Much of the ban's success is 
because it was applied uni-

formly to all employees. 
Employees sometimes have 
objected to smoking bans that 
all ow those with private 
offices to smoke while those in 
large open work areas cannot. 
This smoking policy applied 
equally to everyone," Martin 
said. 

Martin said many companies 
are considering smoking bans, 
primarily to save money. Stu
dies have shown an employee 
who smokes can cost an ex(.ra 
$4,700 a year, primarily from 
higher health care costs and 
absenteeism. 

Martin said non-smokers also 

benefit because they are not 
exposed to their co-workers' 
smoke. 

"The risks are clearly there 
and it is time to start protect
ing the rights of non-smokers," 
he said. 

Martin called for other 
businesses to adopt similar 
bans, and said hospitals 
should take the lead. 

"Smoking is the greatest cause 
of premature death and disa
bility in the United States, and 
it would be ironic if health 
care institutions let the gen· 
eral business community take 
the lead," he said. 

Damage to radiation shield 
could cause cancer epidemic 

Study shows private docto~s · 
do unnecessary Caesareans 

NEW YORK (UPI) - The continuing release 
of Freon-type gases could damage enough of 
the ozone radiation shield in the upper 
atmosphere to cause 1.4 million cases of skin 
cancer over the next 40 years, the Environ
mental Defense Fund said Wednesday. 

The group also predicted 3 percent of the 
world 's cotton crop could be destroyed by 
ultraviolet radiation from the sun over the 
same period and millions of dollars worth of 
plastics could be damaged annually. 

The fragile layer of ozone 10 to 30 miles high 
is threatened by an upswing in tile world 
production of the gases known technically as 
chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs), despite legisla
tion in the United States banning their use in 
aerosol sprays, said Daniel J. Dudek, author 
of the Environmental Defense Fund report. 

"THE PRODUCTION of some types of CFCs 
hit a peak in 1974, then dropped ," he said. 
"Now we are seeing a resurgence since about 
1980 or 1982." 

Almost all refrigerators and air conditioning 
systems use chlorofluorcarbons and the gases 
are used in the manufacture of certain foams 
and for other industrial purposes. 

"The better the economy, the more of this 
there is," Dudek said. "We have to realize that 
banning aerosol sprays in just the United 
States was not enough, or we'll have to face 
some tough consequences." 

An industry spokesman said, however, the 
increase in CFC production is not large 
enough to prompt more regulations on pro
duction and use of the chemicals within the 
United States. 

"Although production has increased since 

HDN 

1978, it has leveled ofT in the past few years," 
said Kevin J. Fay, director of the Alliance for 
Responsible CFC Policy in Washington, which 
represents CFC manufacturers and users in 
the United States. 

"IN OUR view there is adequate time to 
reach an international accord on this issue," 
he said. 

Ozone, a molecular cousin of ordinary oxygen, 
filters out most of the harmful ultraviolet 
radiation from the sun. Scientists believe a 
complex chain reaction triggered by the gases 
rising into the upper atmosphere destroys 
ozone molecules. 

"Industry has been saying the ozone is not a 
problem, that we took care of all that years 
ago," Dudek said. "We wanted to show we do 
need to take another look at this, that there 
will be consequences and this is what they 
are." 

rfproduction ofCFCs worldwide continues at 
the present rate, a corresponding increase in 
ultraviolet radiation on Earth will cause 
approximately 1.4 million new caSes of skin 
cancer over the next 40 years, according to the 
report. 

It also estimates the radiation will destroy 3 
percent of the world 's cotton and soy crops 
over the same period and approximately 1 
percent of the world 's corn and wheat crops. 

The study also estimates that ultraviolet 
radiation damage to plastics will cost that 
industry between $2.2 million and $27 millioll 
a year. 

"This has implications for humans, the envi
ronment and industry," Dudek said. 

BOSTON (UPI) - Private 
physiCians, possibly fearing 
malpractice suits, are more 
likely to perform unnecessary 
Caesarean sections than doc
tors in hospital clinics, 
researchers said Wednesday. 

A Caesarean section, a surgi
cal procedure in which the 
abdomen is cut open for child
birth, increases the risk of 
complications for the mother. 
It also extends her recovery 
time in the hospital. 

Caesarean sections are usu
ally performed when the doc
tor suspects the baby may be 
in danger for a variety of 
reasons. 

The new study, involving 
65,647 deliveries at four 
Brooklyn, N.Y., hospitals, 
found that private doctors 
were more likely to perform 
the procedure in all types of 
cases. 

"Private physicians clearly do 
more Caesarean sections than 
clinic doctors without remark
ably improving outcomes," 
said physician Roberta Hay
nes de Regt, director of 
obstetrics at the City Hospital 
Center at Elmhurst in Queens, 
N.Y. 

ANOTHER STUDY, mean
while, found the use of elec
tronic fetal monitoring for all 
pregnant women appears to 
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NEED A JOB? 
The University of Iowa Division of 
Recreation Services Is now· hiring offi
cials for the coming school year. Begin
ning pay for football officials Is '420 per 
game. Clinics start September 8, so 
come to Room E216 Field House and get 
your application In today. For more 
Information, call Dave Hall at 353-3494. 

have no significant positive 
impact on the baby's outcome 
but does tend to increase the 
use of Caesarean sections. 

Kenneth J. Leveno, the physi
cian who headed the study 
involving 34,995 women at the 
University of Texas South
western Medical School in 
Dallas, said electronic fetal 
monitoring should only be 
used for women at high risk 
for complications. 

A variety of factors may con
tribute to the increase in 
Caesarean sections by private 
doctors, de Regt said, includ
ing fear of malpractice law
suits and an unfamiliarity with 
new procedures that could be 
used to avoid them. 

Families who file malpractice 
lawsuits in connection with a 
delivery in a hospital clinic 
usually sue the hospital and 
not the doctor. Private physi
cians, however, are named in 
the suits. Also, clinic doctors 
usually are insured by the 
hospital while private doctors 
pay their own insurance. 

"IN A CLINIC, the individual 
provider isn't the one who is 
going to get sued, so they are 
not as frightened of getting 
sued," de Regt said in a tele
phone interview. "For private 
phYSicians, there's a feeling 
that the Caesarean section 

will get you out of trou ble and 
a lawsuit isn't going to result 
from that." 

(n addition, doctors working 
in clinics are often residents 
in training and younger doc
tors who might be more famil· 
iar with the most up-to-date 
methods of avoiding Caesa
rean sections, she sa id. 

"Some of the private practi
tioners won't use some of the 
more modern techniques," de 
Regt said. 

De Regt, noting the number of 
Caesarean sections has 
jumped to more than 20 per
cent, said she hoped the study 
would show private doctors 
that a baby can be delivered 
safely without the need for the 
procedure. 

OVERALL, the study found 
private physicians were about 
1.3 times more likely to per
form a Caesarean section than 
their counterparts in clinics. 
About 17 percent of the clinic 
patients underwent the proce
dure compared to 21 .4 percent 
of the private patients. 

Based on the number of 
deaths, injUries at birth and a 
standard measurement of new
born health known as an 
Apgar score, there was no 
significant difference between 
the two groups even though 
clinic patients are often in 
worse health. 
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Jackson 
calls visa 
inflexible 

Jury indicts Guam governor 

WASHINGTON (UPl)-The 
South African Embassy said 
Wednesday it is willing to 
let the Rev. Jesse Jackson 
attend esmond Tutu's 
inat ion Sunday as 
Angl archbishop of 
South A rica, but Jackson 
complained about severe 
visa restrictions. 

Jackson said unless he is 
given more flexibility, such 
a visit "would not be a good 
use of time." 

AGANA, Guam (UP!) - A 
federal grand jury Wednesday 
indicted the governor of 
Guam, an island territory 
administered by the United 
States, on charges of extortion, 
bribery, wire fraud and wit
ness tampering in an alleged 
kickback scandal. 

Gov. Ricardo J. Bordallo, 58, 
faces 12 counts in the indict
ment, issued three days before 
he faces a tough Democratic 
primary fight against House 
Speaker T.C. Gutierrez in a 
bid for a third four-year term. 

Prosecutors contend Bordallo, 
who is scheduled to appear in 
court Sept. 12, solicited as 
much as $200,000 in kickbacks 
to fund his campaign war 
chest in exchange for his 
approval on contracts. 

Before his indictment, Bar-

dallo said he was the victim of 
a "political lynching party" 
supported by Republicans and 
government officials in 
Washington. 

BORDALLO WAS indicted on 
four counts of bribery, two of 
extortion and one each of con
spiracy to commit bribery, 
conspiracy to commit extor
tion, attempted extortion, 
fraud by wire, conspiracy to 
obstruct justice in trying to 
coerce witnesses into lying 
and engaging in witness tam
pering to influence testimony. 

The governor appeared before 
the grand jury Wednesday fol
lowing a written invitation 
from U.S. Attorney K. William 
O'Connor, who has held that 
post for three months on the 
island, which is 1,500 miles 
southeast of the Philippines. 

Bordallo told a news confer
ence last week that he would 
appear and answer questions. 

But when he appeared, he 
read a prepared statement. He 
then bowed to the jurors, said, 
"Have a good day," and left 
the room before O'Connor or 
the jury members could ask 
questions. 

"This political persecution 
through federal prosecution is 
led by the new U.S. attorney 
himself, Mr. O'Connor. 1 
believe with all my heart and 
soul that this entire investiga
tion reeks of colonialism." 

Previously, the governor had 
charged that the national 
Republlcan Party and 
unnamed government officials 
in Washington instigated the 
investigation. Local Republi
cans denied the accusations. 

Jackson , who returned 
Saturday from a tour of 
eight black African states, 
told a news conference he 
had received an invitation 
from Tutu to attend the 
ceremony in Cape Town. 
But he said he has been 
advised by the State Depart
ment the white minority 
government is willing to 
give him only a "restricted
restricted visa" that would 
limit him to attending the 
ceremony. 

S. African police ban media 

Jackson said he has sche
duled a meeting Thursday 
with South African Ambas
sador Herbert Beukes "to 
see what flexibility" can be 
worked out and would then 
make a decision on whether 
to make the trip. 

JOHANNESBURG, South 
Africa (UPI) - Police reim
posed restrictions on the news 
media Wednesday during the 
second anniversary of the lat
est wave of political and social 
upheaval in South Africa. 

The restrictions are to be 
effective immediately, the offi
cial Government Gazette 
reported. 

The ban prohibits the report
ing of any violence or state
ments the government consid
ers subversive without govern
ment permission, and prohi
bits reporters from being at or 
"within sight" of any riot or 
police action. 

The new orders re-establish 

state-of-emergency press 
curbs that were revoked Aug. 
11 when lawyers conceded a 
technical mistake in initially 
announcing the restrictions 
when a state of emergency was 
declared June 12 by President 
Pieter W. Botha. 

IN OTHER developments 
Wednesday, workers in the 
Sharpeville area, about 30 
miles south of Johannesburg, 
stayed home to mark the start 
of the country's third year of 
militant oPPosition to white 
rule that has cost more than 
2,300 lives. 

In the black township of Sow
eto, families waited all day to 
see police and appeal for the 

lifting of a ban on a mass 
funeral for at least 24 demon
strators killed last week by 
police during rent protests. 

Late Tuesday area police 
chief Gideon Loubscher 
issued orders banning a mass 
burial that community leaders 
planned for today. 

Opposition lawmaker Rupert 
Lorimer said he urged Loubs
cher to lift the curbs but was 
doubtful of change. 

"Restricti ngthe funerals does 
not help to reduce the ten
sion," he said. "The mood of 
the people in Soweto is such 
that restrictions of this nature 
... could lead to an escalation 
of violence." 

JACKSON SAID he has 
been offered a visa that 
would allow him to fly in 
Saturday, attend Tutu's 
inauguration and depart 
Monday morning. He said 
he would not be allowed to 
visit churches, speak out 
publicly, attend anti
government demonstrations 
or visit black activist Win
nie Mandela. 

Heavy fighting erupts in Sri Lanka 
Jackson is one of more than 

1,000 invited guests who 
include diplomats, politi
cians, civil rights leaders 
such as Coretta Scott King 
and well-known black 
American entertainers such 
as Stevie Wonder, Bill 
Cosby and Harry Belafonte. 

Tutu, the Nobel Peace Prize 
winner who has been Angli
can bishop of Johannesburg 
since 1984, is taking over as 
archbishop of Cape Town, 
thus becoming the first 
black titular head of the 2.6 
million-member Anglican 
Church in South Africa, 
Namibia, Lesotho, Mozam
bique and Swaziland. 

COLOMBO, Sri Lanka (UPl)
Heavy fighting erupted Wed
nesday between troops and 
Tamil separatist guerrillas on 
a northwestern island after 
the rebels blew up a bridge to 
the mainland, military sources 
and residents said. 

Naval vessels surrounded 
Mannar Island while helicop
ter gunships pounded guer
rilla positions and troops 
moved on the ground, local 
residents said. 

Telephone links with the 
island were later cut off and 
casualty reports were unavail
able. 

The fighting was the first 
major battle between govern
ment troops and Tamil rebels 
since peace talks between the 
government and the Tamil 
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United Liberation Front 
ended last friday without a 
peace pact. Other Tamil rebel 
groups have refused to negoti
ate with the government. 

SRI LANKA - formerly called 
Ceylon, an island orr the south
east coast of India - has a 
long history of ethnic tensions 
between the country's Hindu 
Tamils and the mainly Buddh
ist Sinhalese majority. The 
Tamils have long claimed dis
crimination by the Sinhalese. 
Militant Tamils are fighting 
for a separate state in the 
northern and eastern parts of 
the island. 

Military sources in the capital 
of Colombo said the rebels 
were concentrated in and 
around the town of Mannar 

and were firing rockets and 
mortars at government troop 
positions. 

The fighting erupted after 
Tamil separatist guerrillas 
blasted a bridge Tuesday on 
the two-mile-Iong causeway 
linking the island to the main
land, residents said. 

The residents said a large 
number of guerrillas arrived 
Tuesday night in boats and 
asked villagers to leave the 
area. 
~ome families took shelter in 

the government hospital, 
while others moved to open 
areas, they said. 

Military sources said they had 
evidence the guerrillas were 
poised to step up attacks on 
the northwestern and north
eastern flanks of the island. 
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H & R Block Income Tax 

Course Begins Sept. 15 
Thousands of people with 

spare time are earning money 
as tax preparers in the grow
ing field of Income Tax Ser
vice. 
H & R BLOCK is offering a 

Basic Income Tax Course 
starting September 15th. Clas
ses will be held at the H & R 
BLOCK offices in Iowa City. 
For 13 weeks students will 

study all areas of tax prepara
tion and receive actual experi
ence in preparing individual 
returns. Experienced Block 
personnel will teach current 
laws, theory and application as 
practiced in their offices coast 
to coast. There is a classroom 
lecture on each subject and 
practice problems at every 
level. The course is prog
rammed to teach students 
increasingly complex tax 
problems as study progresses. 
Students find this course inter
esting and challenging. 

Anyone may enroll. There are 
no restrictions or qualifica
tions of any kind. The course 
Is ideally suited for house
wives, retired persons, teaCh
ers or anyone wanting to 
increase his tax knowledge. 
While qualified students of 

the course may be offered job 
interviews they are under no 
obligation to accept employ
ment with H & A BLOCK. 
There are franchises available 
to residents of small cities as 
well as job opportunities lo
cally. 
The modest fee charged lor 

this course includes all text
books, supplies and tax forms 
necessary for completion of 
the school. Certificates are 
awarded to all graduates. 
Registration forms and bro

chures for the Income Tax 
Course may be obtained by 
contacting the H & R BLOCK 
office at 109 E. Burlington, 
Iowa City. Phone 354-1750. 
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Amy Butzer practices for the Minnesota Invitational in Minneapolis. 

Iowa must overcome 
• • • 1986 Inexpenence In 

By Dan Mlliea 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Iowa women's golf Coach 
Diane Thomason could be 
facmg an uphill struggle this 
fall, trying to mold a young 
and inexperienced team into 
a winning squad. 

Thomason lost four seniors, 
including Lynn Tauke and 
Julie Edgar, from a team that 
finished third in the Big Ten 
last &pring, and has no 
seniors on the roster this 
fall . 

"I think it will take us some 
time," Thomason said of the 
rebuild ing process. "We 
don't have the experience 
'and the leadership we had 
last season. You don't 
replace overnight four peo
ple who have been intru
mental in your program." 

Iowa does return juniors 
Lisa Tauke and Mary McDer
mott, and sophomores Amy 
Butzer and Jeannine Gib on. 

IN ADDITION, Thomason 
plans to include a pair of 
freshmen on the regular 
five-woman playing roster, 
Kelley Brooke and Kristi 
Heatherly. 

"I feel like those two have a 
lot of potential," Thomason 
said of her recruits, "so 
we're very excited about ee
ing them play." 

"We have two real good 
freshmen ," Butzer said. 
"(Brooke) is a very good 
player, and she'll be here a 
While to play a leadership 
role. We're very lucky to 
have her recruit d here." 

Butzer said sh and her 
teammates were worried 
about the eason before fall 
practice began, but have 
gained confidenc through 
playing tog ther. 

"When we first met as a team 
we were really doubtful 
because we lost so many 
peool from last year," she 

Iowa women's 
golf schedule 

Sept. 6-8 - Mlnnesotl Invitational 
Sepl. 1&-21 - Ford Inl.reollegl.,. ~"'lI.nla. 
Ga) 
Sept. 26-28 - Lady Northern Invllollonol (01 
Michigan Sill.) 
Oct. 3-4 - Northern IlIInol. Tournamenl 
Oct 1&-18 - Lady Cal Invl18110nal ~81 Kon
lucky) 

said. "But once we began to 
practice 1o&ethcr we .felt het
ter about our chances)' 

Last year's seniors "were 
great players, and I learned 
a lot from them," Butzer said, 
"but I do think we can do 
well this season despite los
ing them." 

THOMASON SAID the team 
has lower expectations than 
a year ago because it is so 
young, but stressed that her 
golfers still need to strive 
toward reaching their full 
potential. 

"We chatted as a team," Tho
mason said. "We said our 
expectations are not going to 
be as high (as last year) 
because obviously we're a 
younger, less experienced 
team. 

"We're just going to try to 
play up to our potential. If 
you play well and finish sec
ond, that's alright, as long as 
you played up to your poten
tial." 

Thomason said one thing 
that won't slow her squad's 
progress this season is the 
NCAA report released this 
summer, which ciled the golf 
program for one violation 
and penalized the team by 
removing one scholarship for 
the 1986-87 academic year. 

"That's behind us," Thoma
son aid. "It won't really 
affect this team in any way." 

The Hawkeyes will get their 
fIrst test this weekend, Sept. 
6-8, at the Minnesota Invita
tional in Minneapolis. 
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Hawk wrestler Penrit~ 
in public predicament 
By Dan Mill •• 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Iowa wrestler Brad Penrith, 
who won a national champion
ship at 126 pounds last spring, 
has gotten himself into a 
public predicament far worse 
than any he has found himself 
in on a wrestling inat. 

Penrith was sentenced to one 
year's probation in Iowa City 
last week on a drunken driving 
charge, was ordered to pay 
$338 in restitution for destroy
ing a parking ramp gate and 
will also be required to pay 
$500 or perform 115 hours of 
community service work. 

In addition, Penrith was con
victed two weeks ago by a 
Dallas County, Iowa, jury of a 
second drunken driving 
charge stemming from an inci
dent in Waukee, Iowa, May 31. 
He will be sentenced in that 
case Sept. 26. The judge in the 
Dallas County case has 
ordered a pre-sentencing 
investigation into Penrith's 
past record of offenses. 

o TSlDE THE courtroom 
Penrith has another problem. 
He has been declared academ
ically ineligible by the VI for 
the second straight fall semes
ter. Last season Penrith 
rejoined the Iowa team in 
mid-January and went on to 

Brad Penrlth 

claim the national crown. 
Penrith also has at least four 

unpaid Iowa City traffic fines, 
totaling approximately $100, 
dating back to January of this 
year. He is in danger of being 
found in contempt of court, 
according to Assistant John
son County Attorney John 
Bulkley. 

"He could be held in con
tempt," Bulkley said, "but the 
state would have to prove he 
willfully refused to pay. Ifhe's 
got a lot of money, that would 

Snappy sisters 
Mary GlUm ,left, receives a snap from Ellen Wanner while practiCing 
for the greek division of Intramural flag football Wednesday afternoon 
on the field In front of Clapp Hall. 

be proof." 
The county may decide to 

actively pursue Penrith at any 
time, according to Bulkley. "It 
varies from case to case. It's 
conceivable that it could hap
pen next week," he said. 

PENRITH WAS also charged 
with disorderly conduct and 
assault on Feb. 7, 1985, after 
allegedly striking Mike 
Donahue, th~n manager of the 
Fieldhouse bar, following a 
fight witnesses said Penrith 
was involved in inside the bar. 

The assault charge was later 
dropped by Donahue. 

Penrith has also been 
arrested in Johnson County for 
public intoxication, in 1983, 
and on a separate disorderly 
conduct charge in 1984. 

The Johnson County drunk 
driving conviction stems from 
an incident April 25 of this 
year when Penrith drove 
through a gate in the Dubuque 
Street parking ramp around 1 
a.m., according to court 
records. 

"We definitely have plans for 
disciplinary action," Iowa 
wrestling Coach Dan Gable 
said in regard to Penrith. "But 
I don't have any standard sys
tem. Each kid is different, you 
can't treat every kid the 
same." 

GABLE DECLINED to indi
cate what type of discipline 
Penrith faces , but said he will 
not be removed from the team. 

"I know I have a better under
standing of what each kid 
needs. In certain situations 
you'd want to kick a kid off the 
team. But a kid like Penrith, 
you kick him off the team and 
you'd better beware. He'd be 
on the loose. I'd rather keep 
him caged as much as possi
ble." 

Gable said as far as he knows, 
disciplining Iowa athletes is 
left to the individual head 
coach, and neither the athletic 
department itself nor Athletic 
Director Bump Elliott become 
involved. 

"I've talked with (Elliott), and 
in certain instances he's 
talked to me," Gable said of 
Elliott's role in the reprimand
ing of athletes. "He doesn't try 
to tell me how to coach them, 
and he doesn't try to tell me 
how to discipline them." 

Elliott failed to return calls 
from The Daily Iowan Wednes
day afternoon. 

ACCORDING TO Faculty 
Representative Sam Becker, 
athletes are not penalized by 
the UI unless they violate 
specified university rules. 

See Pertrlth. Page 38 

Nebraska hit hard 
for rules violations-:-· 

UNCOLN, Neb. (UPI) - The 
NCAA's Eligibility Committee, 
citing violations of distribut
ing football passes, Wednes
day declared 53 University of 
Nebraska Corn husker players 
ineligible to compete in one 
game and seven players inelig
ible for two games this season. 

Coach Tom Osborne said the 
status of the No. 8 Huskers' 
nationally televised season 
opener at home Saturday night 
against No. 11 Florida State 
was in doubt, and university 
Chancellor Martin Massengale 
said an appeal would be filed 
with the NCAA' Council's 
Sub-Committee on Eligibility 
Appeals. 

"I'm very angry about the 
whole thing," Osborne said. "It 
looks like cooperating hasn't 
resulted in any benefits to 
anybody that I can see." 

Osborne said senioroffensive 
guard Mike Hoefler, a tWl)
time letterman, also was dec
lared ineligible for infractions 
involving his staying at the 
home of a Lincoln couple 
under the university's Lincoln 
Parents Program, disbanded 
earlier this year. 

OSBORNE SAID the NCAA 
had "graciously" offered to 
have Nebraska set out 10 ine
ligible players per game until 
the penalities were fulfilled . 
He said seven of the players 
involved would be ineligible 
for two games. 

"We might be better off to take 
our medicine in one day than 

to bleed to death for six or 
seven weeks," Osborne said, 
adding to play Florida State 
with all the ineligible players 
out would be a "joke." 

Osborne said each player last 
year had four passes 
restricted to fellow students 
and family members shOUld 
they be given away for a game. 

"We had players that went 
beyond that," Osborne said, 
adding the most common prob
lem was listing family friends 
as aunts or uncles. 

"Absolutely no money 
changed hands," Osborne said. 
"There was no evidence of 
scalping." 

OSBORNE, NOTING Nebra
ska's NCAA record of season 
sellouts, cited the example of 
Kevin Parson's mother being 
driven to a Cornhusker foot
ball game by a next door 
neighbor, the only one avail
able for the drive. Osborne 
said the neighbor was admit
ted through the pass gate as a 
Parson's relative. Osborne 
said the Eligibility Commit
tee's action was based on 
information furnished by the 
university. 

"The interesting thing is that 
the players were completely 
honest. Had they lied the 
NCAA wouldn't have known 
the difference," Osborne said. 
"We tried to be honest and 
above board on the matter." 

"I feel bad because I told the 
See Nebraska. Page 38 

Hoo~iers look to jump from conference cellar 
By Laura Palm.r 
Slaff Writer 

CHICAGO Con tinued 
improv('lUent and a winning 
season re th goal of 
Indiana Goat'h Bill Mallory 
Who . ing off a ti for 
ninth in th Big T n. 

"Wh I you look at our t am I 
feel potentially w hould b a 
better football t am and that's 
What we're striVing to do," 
Mallory sa id. "That' our 
lIoal. " 

Th lIoosi rs, who fmish d 
the eason 4-7, f turn 17 tar
ten to th lin up. 

Although Indiana i without 
two key football player this 
Yeaf, Mallory aid that th 
offen is th "strona suit". 

Mallory had to fillaap len by 
quarterback St 'v' Bradley 
and mo t valuabl play 'r, tail-

back Bobby Howard. Every 
other postition is filled by 
returnee. 

Bradley was replaced by 
senior Dave Kramme, who 
backed up Bradley last season. 

"KRAMME PLAYED quite a 
bit the last half of the season 
when Bradley had some injury 
problems, 0 he got a lot of 
good experience," Mallory 
sllld 

Although Kramme will start, 
two other quarterbacks are 
Jooking ov r hI houlder. 

Hnan Dewitz, who aw some 
aclton la t eason, was held 
from pring practice following 
knee surgery. According to 
Mallory, he should be "100% 
and ready to go" and may e 
orne playing tim' lhi year. 
The other quarterback vying 

fOf playing tim j red hirt 

Dave Schnell. Both Schnell 
and Dewitz "are certainly con· 
tenders for th quarterback 
spot," Mallory said. 

Tailback Damon Sweazy will 
replace Bobby Howard. 
Sweazy started at tailback last 
cason before "ownrd bent 

1986 Indiana 
schedule 
Sept 13 - Loul .. tlt. 
Sept 20 N.IIY 
Sopl 27 - MI .. ourl 
OCI • - Northw.slern 
Oci II - Ohio SI.I. 
Oel 18 - Mlnn •• ol. 
Oct 25 - !tIlchlven 
Nov 1 - W"'''''oItI 
Nov a - lAlchlgon Sial. 
Nov 15 - illinol. 
Nov 22- Purdue 
Ind In_ home go"," In bold 

him out of the spot. 
"SWEAZY COULD be a 

pretty good one. He got a good 
year under his belt last year. 
He's a junior college transfer 
and we saw a lot better overall 
pJay from him in the spring," 
Mallory said. 

Sweazy will be backed up by 
Spud Washington, also a 
junior college transfer. 

"We'll certainly take a look at 

our young players coming in," 
Mallory said, referring to 
freshman tailback Anthony 
Thompson. "We'll certainly 
give him a good look come 
preseason." 

The returning wide receivers 
arc Stacy Dawsey and Ernie 
Jones. Jones tied for fourth on 
the team in receptions last 
season with 16 for 205 yards 
and three touchdowns. 

"Our big question mark is our 
defense. Two years ago our 
defense kept us in a lot of 
games but last fall it fell off," 
Mallory said. "We have to pick 
up where we len off and con
tinue to improve. We have 
beller athlete and better 
depth, but we're still not as far 
along on dd n e a we are on 
offense." 

TOM WEIDENBENNER, who 

moved from a defensive tackle 
to the outside linebacker posi
tion, should prove to be one of 
the Hoosiers' top players. 

Leonard Bell returns to the 
secondary, giving it some sta
bility. Bell a year ago was 
r.anked second on the team in 
tackles with 74, tied for second 
with four passes broken up, 
led the team in interceptions 
with three while also leading 
the team in fumble recoveries 
with three. 

According to Mallory, Bell is 
"one of the better defen Ive 
backs in the conference". 

The kicking game is secure 
with Pete Stoyanovich and 
Dan Stryzinski, whom Mallory 
call "as good a pair of kickers 
as there i in the league". 
Stoyanovich i also a forward 
for the nationally ranked 
Indiana occer tam. 
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Sport~briefs 
Fry stili undecided on starting unit 

Iowa Football Coach Hayden Fry still isn't set on a 
starting lineup for the Hawkeye's season opener with 
Iowa State next Saturday. 

"There are a lot of jobs that ar n't certain yet," Fry said. 
"We've got a lot of good battles going on and we don't 
know what our lineup is going to be." 

The squad will scrimmage today for the last time before 
the start of the season. 

"I only hold pre-season scrimmages when I have an 
inexperienced team," Fry added. "We had a long hard 
practice today and maybe some jobs will be filled after 
tomorrow's scrimmage." 

Ex-Cyclone coach takes Sooner position 
NORMAN, Okla. (UPI) - Former Iowa State football 

coach Donnie Duncan, also a former Oklahoma assistant 
and current director of the Gator Bowl, has been named 
the new athletic director at Oklahoma by a 4-3 vote of the 
school's board of regents. 

The vote came Tuesday at the end of a six-hour regents 
meeting after Duncan and Oklahoma assistant athletic 
director Leon Cross became the last two candidates to 
replace athletic director Wade Walker, who retired 
Monday. 

Duncan, also the former executive director of the Sun 
Bowl, said he intended to take the job even though final 
contract details have not been worked out. 

Oklanoma regents voted to pay Duncan a salary of 
$75,000 a year - tops in the Big Eight conference - and 
to give him $10,000 per annum in living expenses. 

Boggs' double lifts Red Sox to 4-3 win 
BOSTON (UPI) - Wade Boggs doubled home pinch 

runner LaSchelle Tarver in the ninth inning Wednesday 
night to lift the Boston Red Sox to a 4-3 victory over the 
Texas Rangers and complete a sweep of their three-game 
series. 

The victory was the fifth in a row for the Red Sox and 
enabled them to retain their 4 IA·game lead in the 
American League East over the Toronto Blue Jays, who 
won at Cleveland. The loss was the fourth in a row for the 
Rangers. 

In the ninth, pinch hitter Mike Greenwell singled to right 
off reliever Dale Mohorcic, 2-2. With one out, Boggs drove 
a 3-2 pitch into the gap in left center. Center fielder 
Oddibe McDowell's throw was relayed by shortstop Scott 
Fletcher, the ball bouncing off Tarver's back as he slid 
across the plate. 

Buss may sell half of Kings to old friend 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Jerry Buss is apparently on the 

verge of selling up to 49 percent of the Los Angeles 
Kings, it was reported Wednesday. 

The Los Angeles Times said the prospective buyer, 
Bruce McNall, will attempt to complete the deal at a 
Friday meeting with Buss. 

A spokesman for Buss said the two had a "gentleman's 
agreement" to make the deal. 

Any ownership change involving more than 5 percent 
must be approved by the league. The NHL Board of 
Governors next meet Sept. 10-11 at Vancouver, British 
Columbia. 

The Times reported that the deal calls for McNall, a 
longtime friend of Buss', to buy 25 percent of the Kings, 
with an option on another 24 percent. A source said Buss 
would receive about $10 million from the sale of 49 
percent 

Buss also owns the Lakers of the NBA and the Forum. 

Scoreboard 

IIngtea 
Men, quarterfinal, 

I •• n Lendl PI. Czoc:hoslo •• kl • • eMl. Henri 
Leconle (8). Fr.nce. 7~ (7-3) . ft.1 . 1-6. 8-1 . 
Women, qUlrt.r11naJ, 

Ch,l, Even lloyd (2). Fan LaUderd.le. Fl • • 
dl l. ManuI'- M.I_. (8). BullIOn .. ft.2. &-2 

H.ltn. Suko.. (7). Czechoslo.akll. del. 
Wendy Turnbull . ...... 1'.11 . . ..... &00. 
junior bOYI. Ihlrd round 

Manln Bllckmln. Ntw Yo,k. eMI AUllen 
Brlca. Brlilin . ..... 1103. Pel' Ko,eII (8) . ClOCho
slew.kl • . d.I Andre Snymln. Soulh Alrlco, &-3. 
<HI. 7-e (H). JI.ler SancheZ ('I. Spain. del 
Ruldlger Ho • • WHI GerlMl1Y. ,~ (H). 8-2. 

o..id _Ion (61. Excel,lor. Minn. del 
Doryl Shljll,o. Soulh Alrlca. H . 6-3; Hubert 
Karruch . canld.. del Byron BItCk. ZIm· 
blbwe. 7-5 . .... ; Eduardo V.lez (3). Mexico, 
dll Grog FIII II. R.mon .. CIIII .. 705. 6-1 

Franco Omn (2). Argenlln • . del. Jeff Tar· 
ango (181. Mtnhatlan Be.ch. calff .. 6-1 . 8-2. 
Nuno Marq_ (7). POf1ug.l. del To ..... car· 
bonell (13/, . Spol • . 7·5. H . W , 
Junior glr, Ihlrd roond 

H.llt Clorti . Knox.llle. Tlnn.. d.,. Sut 
McC.nhy. Brlt.ln . ..... .... . Shlun SI.fford. 
Gllne •• "It. Fla.. eMl. Nicole "'rendl (81. Prine .. 
Ion . N J . 6-2. &-2 ; Aadk. Zrubaka •• \61. 
CZICho.lo •• kl.. del. Clnd. Gurney. P. o. 
VereM •• callI .• 2~, H (1<H11. 8-3. 

p.lrlcl. Tarlblnl (1). ....gentln.. del. ...nn 
Do.rln, Belgium. 8-01 . 8-7. &-4; Mlehallt JIg· 
gard (7), "'''llrall •• del Tori Whllllngt<. Not
n.h . WII .. H . 8-1 . 1103; NicolI Pro.l. ('I. 
Au.I,.II • • dtl. Trlaho Laux. Roowell. G . .. 6-4, 
&-2 

Elly H.kaml (5). Tiburon. callI .. del. Ma,.. 
Kam".r. WHI Germ.ny. &-2. &00. Taml Whllln· 
ger. Noon"' . WI • • eMI, SIeph.nle London, 
Roiling HIli. canl . W . 8-2. 
SonlOf MIn. fi,.t round 

Cliff Richly. San Ang.la, TIXH. eMI. Owen 
DavldlOn. Tho Wood'-nd •• T.xn. 8-2 . .... ; Cliff 
Drytdele, Lakeway. TekH. eMl. Bob Hewitt. 
South Alrlca. 1103. 7·5. M.ny A'-uen. Slnll 
Ba,b., • . callI , del Jan Kadel, Cuchoalo ... 
kl • . 8-1 . &00 

National League 
Standings 

loet ......... _ ..................... _ W •• L. I'ot. •• 01 
NtwYork ,.. .... _ " 44 868 -
Phn.dt4phl. _ ............. III e4 SID ~ 
51 lou" 81 flO .504 22 
Monl"",1 . ... flO 412 23'" 
Chicago ,"....... 55 78 .414 S. 
Pllttbu,gh ._........ 54 71 .all s.'~ 

Wt.' 
Hou.tO<l . 
Clnel,.,." 
Sin Froncleeo 
LOI"'ngt'" 
Att.nl . .... 
S.nOlego 

_ ~ ... 78 57 .511 -
__ ...... flO S5 .SI1 8 
._..... . ... flO 67 .• 10 

W_,·.Ru"". 

... 83 70 4,. 13 
82 70 .'10 13'~ 
83 71 .'10 13'" 

HO\JIlOO e. Ch1cogo 1, 
comp 01 .u"" g.ma I""" TuMdoy, 16 

Inning. 
Hou.ton I . C"Icago 2. "",utarly achodulod 

• 0''''' 
I'111Iburgh S. CInclnn.tt 3, 10 Innlnga 
lOt Mgtiet 5, Monl,"1 3 
Son DIOgo 7, PhIl.eMlph'- S 
81. Loul. 5, AUonl. 3 
Now YoII< 4. Son fronclleO 2 

TfIII,odey',G_ 
a.n )',.nclooo (lACoa • • ,0) 

.1 Monl",1 (Smith H). 6 35 p.m 

, ... ,'00-
Son 0Itg0 01 Now YOI\(. nlghl 
Ban Francloc:o "' Monl ... l. night 
LOI AngMt II PhlllClllphll. nlGhl 
CIIlcogoll Cinelnnlll, nJvhl 
/'lIttburgh II "11Int • . nlGnl 
SI. LOliIo ., HOUllon. nlghl 

M.nuel O,.nl ... Spoln. del. Charlie P_rell. 
Indlln W.III, CIIiI . 8-1 . &00 . Jllme Filial (3). 
Alpen. Colo . del Sherwood Stow.rt. The 
Woodl.nds. T ..... 6-2. 8-2; Bob lutz (2). San 
CI ... enle. calif .• del. Fred Siolil. "'ullralla. 8-2. 
8-2 

Tom Gullikson CIl. p.lm Coo.'. Fl • . eMI. Bob 
Clrmlchaet, AUltrlfle, 6~, &-2. 

Doubt .. 
Women, quanerfln.l. 

Mlrtln. Nov,aUIoY. and P.m Shrl.er (11. 
US . del Kathy Jordan. U.S .• end Elillbeth 
Smylie (51 . Au,Iralla . ..... 6-4: SIeffl Gr.l. WHI 
Germ.ny .nd G.Mei. Sabellnl ('I. Argenlln •• 
del. Glgl Fernandez. Puerto Rico • • nd Robin 
Whlll (7). US . &-7 (8-7) . .... , 6-3 
Mixed. qu.rterflnal. 

Martin. N ..... IlIa •• and Pet" Fleming (1). 
U.S.. del. Tint Scheue, La ... n and Michoel 
Mort.n .. n. Donmlr . . ..... 8-1 Ellzabelh Smyllt 
and John Fitzgerald (3). AU81ralia del. En .. 
Bu,gln and Ben THlerman. US .• 705. &-3. 
Mixed . .. mllinal. 

R.fflliia Reggl. ".Iy. ond Sorolo calli. 
Spain. d.1. BOItino Bung • . Monaco. and Emilio 
Sanchez (5). Spoln . .... . W . 
Junior bors. second round 

"'u.I.n Brlct .nd Ch,l. Bolley (51. B",.ln. 
d., Shane B." .nd C.,I Turlc". Auslraill. &-3. 
..... Hub.rt K." ... h. canad.. and ArulO 
T .... )Ino. J.".n. eMl Tan.korn Srlcllapen and 
W. Thongkh.mchoo (8). Thailand. 8-1 . 7-6 (7.,! 
Sen or women, flrlt round 

Ro.lt calli' .nd Wendy Ovtrton (1). US , 
d.,. M.ry Ann EI .. I Be.ttI •• nd Donn. Floyd 
Fal ... U.S . W . 8-0; Froncol .. Ourr. France. 
and Betty SIOWI. Natherllnd,. del V.lerl. 
llegen'un Brld ...... end Sllph.nle OtAn. 
Hogen. U S . .... , 6 .. . 

Mon. GUlrrlnl and Pam Teegu.rden, US " 
dtl lHlor Hunt. AUllralla. and Marla Buono. 
Brazil. 6-1'1 N . VIrginia WleM. Brlt.ln. and 
Ktrry Mer.IUe Aeld (2), "ullralla, del. N.ney 
AI.hoy. U.S •• nd G.1t Chlnl,etu Lo."a. 
Franca. 8-1 . 8·2 

American League 
Standings 
Lata g.m. nol Includtd 

loll ... _ ............. ~ ........ ..... ~ W.. L I'c\... GI 
Bollon ... 78 54 .584 -
T Ofonto .................... _ ....... 75 5D .500 " ~ 
Now Yo,k ... • .. _ .... , ......... 71 83 530 8';0 
DoI,oll ................................. 70 ... .522 8'~ 
allUmort . ........... . Be flO .500 12',. 
CItYOI.nd ... .. ... _.... . ... ee flO .~83 13Y, 
Mllwau~" .. .. .. _.... ... ... flO 485 "y, 
Wttt 
C.lllorn'- . .... .............. . 75 57 .568 -
Tt," . . ................... 6D 65 .615 7 
O.kl.nd ............. _............. 83 72 487 13Y, 
Kan ... Cily ....................... 61 72 458 " ... 
.Chlcago ................ " .. _.. . !III" .431 17 
Mln"""la ... . ............ 58 75 .438 17 ... 
Statile .. .... 58 76 .433 18 __ "",,'.11_ 

O.kl.nd 6. Now Yo,. 3 
Toronto 3, Chtftl.nd 1 
Bolton . , T.II •• 3 
K.n ... Cny 2. ChlCllgo " 10 Inn 
MlnnelOll 11 MIIw.u~ .. 5. 
BaiUmore ., Cllilornl., I". 
Dol<oll .t Statllt. lal. 

"""' .... r'. G . .... 
CI ... I.nd (B." .. H) 

.1 MII ... u'" (ltary 11-1'). 7'35 p.m. 
Chicago (DoLton ~) 

tt Kan ... Ctty (Gubiozt UI. 1'311 pm , ... ,·.G_ 
Mlnnnola .1 Boolon. nIght 
SoaHIt 01 BeHlmOrt. ni9hl 
Toronlo II Chicago. nlghl 
Cttott'-nd .1 IIlIwluk ... ni9hl 
Ken ... Cily 01 T ••• night 
Now York 01 call1o,"!, nlGhl 
OoIrOIl .1 O.''-lld. ni9ht 

Veteran Cousineau 
grabbed by 49' ers 
UnHed Pre .. Intematlonl l 

Less than twenty-four hours 
after being put on waivers, 
linebacker Tom Cousineau dis
covered a team willing to take 
him and his $500,000 contract. 

Cousineau, waived by Cleve
land Tuesday, was claimed by 
the San Francisco 4gers Wed
nesday. 

The 4gers also announced they 
were close to signing nose 
tackle Pete Kugler, a U.S. Foot
ball League standout. 

Cousineau, 29, was a starting 
inside linebacker for the 
Browns the last four years. He 
was acquired by Cleveland in a 
trade with Buffalo on April 19, 
1982 after a three-year stay in 
the Canadian Football League. 
Cousineau was the NFL's No.1 
draft pick by Buffalo in 1979, 
but the Bills were unable to 
sign him and Cousineau 
jumped to Canada. 

"We were the only team to 
claim Tom," San Francisco 
Coach Bill Walsh said. "I think 
a lot of teams were waiting 
until he opted for free agency. 
We talked to his agent before 
the 1 p.m. deadline and wanted 
to get an agreement worked out 
quickly. We didn't wait until he 
became a free agent because 
we did not want to get into a 
bidding war." 

THE 49ERS, who were 
weakened at outside line
backer by the placing of Todd 
Shell on the injured-reserve 
list Wednesday, will have to 
pick up Cousineau's $500,000 
base salary this year. 

Kugler, a starter on San fran
cisco's 1981 Super Bowl team, 
has been vocal about his desire 
to rejoin the 4gers since the 
USFL announced the suspen
sion of its 1986 season. 

"He's been released from his 
contract with the Baltimore 
Stars," said 4gers General Man
ager John McVay. "He is now 
free and eligible to sign with 
the NFL. Hopefully, we'll have 
him signed later today." 

In other news: 
At Detroit, Lions running back 

A.J. Jones was placed on waiv
ers to reduce the team's roster 
to 44 players - one less than 
the NFL limit 

At Eden Prairie, Minn., middle 
linebacker Tim Meamber was 
waived by the Vikings. Meam
ber, a second-year player, was 
drafted on the third round in 
1985 out of Washington. 

AT PHILADELPHIA - the 
Eagles waived six-year veteran 
safety Ray Ellis and replaced 
him with safety Terry Hoage, 
who was cut last week by New 
Orleans. 

At Pittsburgh, Steelers wide 
receiver Louis Lipps returned 
to practice after missing the 
last seven quarters of exhibi
tion play with a hamstring 
injury. Lipps was listed as 
probable for the season opener 
against Seattle, but he will not 
return punts this week. 

The Steelers also placed three 
players on waivers from 
injured-reserve : linebackers 
Fred Small, Darryl Knox and 
Jon Haslett 

At Cincinnati, the Bengals acti
vated their top draft pick, line
backer Joe Kelly, who ended a 
five-week holdout Friday by 
signing a four-year, $l.5 million 
contract To make room on the 
45-man roster for Kelly, the 
Bengals cut Jerry Boyarsky, a 
fourth-year veteran who was a 
reserve nose guard. 

The Bengals relinquished the 
rights to linebacker Jeff Schuh, 
who had started the past two 
seasons. Schuh had not signed 
a contract and was not part of 
the roster. He is now a free 
agent. 

At Seattle, the Seahawks 
signed two players they 
released, guard Jon Borchardt 
and center Kani Kauahi. The 
moves were made to fill in . for 
two injured linemen, guard 
Alvin Powell and center Stan 
Eisenhooth, who were both 
placed on injured-reserve. 

Astros batter Cubs 
to complete sweep 

CHICAGO (UPI) - Pinch hit
ter Dickie Thon belted a 
three-run homer and Denny 
Walling added a two-run shot 
to back the combined four-hit 
pitching of Mike Scott and 
Aurelio Lopez Wednesday, giv
ing the Houston Astros an 8-2 
victory over the Chicago Cubs 
and a sweep of their three
game series. 

Earlier Wednesday, Billy 
Hatcher'S solo homer with one 
out in the top of the 18th gave 
the Astros an 8-7 triumph in 
the completion of a suspended 
game from Tuesday. 

The two losses extended the 
Cubs' losing streak to five 
games. 

Scott, the National League's 
strikeout leader, struck out 12, 
including a record-tying four 
in one inning, to boost his 
season's total to 253. 

Walling, who had three of the 
Astros' 14 hits, hit his 12th 
homer of the season, a shot in 
a three-run first off Scott San
derson, 7-11. Thon hit his third 
homer of the season in the 
sixth. 

THE ASTROS GAVE Scott all 
the ru ns he needed in the first 
when Craig Reynolds singled 
with one out and Walling 
homered into the right-field 
bleachers. One out later, 
Kevin Bass singled and scored 
on Jose Cruz' RBI double to 
center. 

Houston increased its lead to 
5-0 in the third on Dan Dries
sen's RBI double and Bass' 
sacrifice fly. 

The Cubs got two runs back in 
the fifth. Jody Davis led off 
with his 17th homer of the 
season. Scott struck out Chris 
Speier, who reached on a wild 
pitch on strike three and 
scored on Shawon Dunston's 
RBI double. Scott also struck 
out pinch hitter Chico Walker, 
Dave Martinez and Ryne Sand
berg to become the 18th 
pitcher to strike out four in an 
inning. 

Houston made it 8-2 in the 
sixth when Thon, batting for 
Reynolds, drilled a three-run 
homer into the left field 
bleachers off reliever Guy 
Hoffman. 

IN THE SUSPENDED GAME, 
a major league-record 53 play
ers were used in the longest 
game in the majors this sea
son. 

St. Louis and Philadelphia set 
the old record of 51 players on 
Sept. 13, 1974. 

The game was called because 
of darkness Tuesday after the 
14th inning and was resumed 
before the regularly sche
duled game. 

Hatcher'S fourth homer orthe 
season came on a 2-1 pitch off 
the eighth Chicago pitcher, 
rookie Greg Maddux, 0-1, who 
was making his major-league 
debut. 

Davis, Stewart help A's 
dump sliding Yankees 

OAKLAND, Calif. (UPI) -
Mike Davis had two triples 
and two RBI, including the 
game-winner, to support Dave 
Stewart's nine-hit pitching and 
lead the Oakland A's to a 
come-from-behind 5-3 victory 
Wednesday over the New York 
Yankees. 

Davis scored Oakl and's first 
run after tripling off starter 
Ron Guidry in the fifth inning. 
He scored when Lenn Sakata 
reached base on shortstop 
Mike Fischlin's error. 

In the sixth,Davis hit his third 
triple of the season, driving in 
Dusty Baker, who had 
doubled, and Bruce Bochte, 
who had walked, to put the A's 
ahead 4-3. 

Stewart, 9-1, struck out eight 
and walked five in notching 
his thlrd straight complete 
game victory. 

Tim Stoddard, 3-1, pitched to 
one batter, Bochte, in the sixth 

inning and was tagged with the 
defeat. 

THE YANKEES TOOK a 2-0 
lead in the first inning. Rickey 
Henderson led off with a 
single, stole second base for 
his American League-leading 
76th steal of the season and 
scored on Dan Pasqua's single 
to center. Dave Winfield 
walked and Mike Easler 
singled home Pasqua. 

New York made it 3-0 In the 
fifth. Henderson singled to 
center fie ld and stol second. 
Henderson took third on a 
bunt single by Bryan Little 
and scored on Stewart's wild 
pitch. 

Oakland went ahead 5-3 in the 
sixth. Dave Kingman doubled 
with one out and cored on 
Baker'S ground-rule double. 
After Bochte walked, Davis 
tripled home two runs then 
scored on a single by Sakata. 

, 

ATTENTION! 
Any women interested In trying out for 
the Women's Basketball Team must 
attend an information meeting on SEP
TEMBER 15 at 2:00 pm In the Team 
Room (lower level) Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. 

., 

FORA WEEK 
OR WEEKEND, HER 
'IS YOUR #1 CHOICE. 

WEEKLY WEEKENDS 

$15959 $1896 
ESCORT a day 

H ...... tlcom .. ".eM." 21 
y •• ,. .nd oId.r. Sma" lur· 
.ht,.t u-. 21. 

Membership discounts 

FOR RESERVATIONS, CALL: 
1·800-6'54·3131 

The"! way to rent a car:" 
Ketl ... rc..o..ll forcllaa.d ot.h.er One cars. til 

Aat. quoled II orlilable II portlclpatlng u.s. locallons. Economy FlrH are dlscounlable aM 
SUbject 10 chIng, wlthoUl nOllce cars sub)ecl 10 a.all.bliity Holiday/seasonal surchlrges llId 
blac~out ".Mods may IPply In lOme ."' .. T .... Ind opllonlf r.fuellng .. <Vice ch.rg ... COW. 
PAl , PEe extra. No advance reservations Ire required. Wetkty rental, require 5 day min imum 
rental. W"~'nd ral., •• allable noon Thuraday Ih,ough noon Sund.y. Minimum renl.I period" 
Thuraday-3 dlra; FMdor·2 dora. ca,. mu.I be rlfurnod 10 ,..IIng location by 11 .59 pm Monday. If 
renlll condilloni are not mtl. higher deily rotH apply Check HerU lor dellill 1~3131 . 

Plus Deposit 

Shazam and Nalionel Banking 
Now Available 

Kum&Go 
513 South Riyerside Orjye 

351-9756 

Plus Deposit 

~ 
~ 
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1Io ...... ToPilyl 

HAPPYNESS SHOW 
&. DANCE BAND 

thru Sept. 6th 
Come see them rock 

through the 50's, 60's & 70's 
Blues Brothers 

Paul Revere and the Raiders 

Sonny & Cher 

Female Impersonator Gorilla 
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!sports 
Remarkable star Eved Lloyd 
extends streak at U.S. Open 

\ 

NEW YORK (UPI)-Continu- determine Lendl's opponent After the opening sethad gone 
Ing one of the more remark- in the semiflnals. with serve, Leconte reached 
able streaks in sports, Chris While Ey~rtLloyd has gained triple Silt point in the 10th 
Evert Lloyd earned a berth in the semlfm als every year game. On the flrst of those 
the semifinals of the U.S. Open since her debut appearance in points, Leconte put down a 

r ror a record 16th consecutive the Open in 1971, winning the good drop volley and was in 

( year Wednesday by routing crown six times, ~o other the process of raising his 
Manue flleeva. woman has made It to the racket in triumph when Lendl 

I The r-old American, semis more than four years in raced in and lifted a running 

I who ins she still can a row. forehand pass down the line. 
improve her play,. swept ~he .EvertLI?ydjumped offto a 3-0 Lendl then won the next four 
final four games In beatlOg lead agamst Maleeva, and . t . 
Maleeva for the 12th time in 13 although she had her serve POints, ook the he-bre~k and 

} t· 6.2 6-2 broken in the fourth game she breezed to a 5-0 lead 1D the 
mee mgs, , . . , ' second set. 

I Ivan Lendl, the defending ~ame back with another break 

l en's champion cleared a In the seventh game. 
m , The second set started out 

"I think that point won me two 
sets," the No. 1 seed said. "I 
believe that won me the first 
set because if I hadn't gotten 
to it, 1 would have lost the first 
set. And I think mentally it 
just broke him down losing 
that set because he thought he 
had it. Therefore, he didn 't 
play very well in the second 
set." 

For other U.S. Open results 
check the Scoreboard on 
page 2B. 

I ---------------------l difficult hurdle when he 
! defeated eighth seed Henri 
/ Leconte, 7-6 (7-3), 6-1, 1-6, 6-1, 

to reach the semifinals for the 

(
fifth year in a row. Leconte, a 
semifinalist at both the 

! French and Wimbledon, had 
split 10 previous engagements 
with LendI. 

f
In the semis on Friday, Evert 

Lloyd will meet the winner of 
a late afternoon match 

I between Helena Sukova and 
Wendy Turnbull and Martina 
Navratilova faces Steffi Graf. 

(

l TIM WILKISON, unseeded 
and the last remaining Ameri
can in the men's field , was 

, scheduled to play No.4 Stefan 
Edberg Wednesday night to 

J 

lNebraska 

tighter and was tied 2-2 when 
Evert Lloyd broke in the fifth 
game from deuce to begin her 
match-winning streak. 

"I'm playing well, and I think I 
can play better," said Evert 
Lloyd, who won the last of her 
titles in 1982. "1 don't think I'm 
playing the best I ever played 
this tournament. I think with 
each match I'm getting a little 
bit sharper. 

"I CERTAINLY FEEL more 
relaxed. This is the most 
relaxed I've ever been in an 
Open. I don't know if that's 
good or if it's bad. Maybe it's 
because I've been through it 
so many times." 

As easy as the score might 
indicate Lendl dismissed 
Leconte, both men suggested a 
single point in the opening set 
may have made all the differ
ence. 

LECONTE, WHO has been 
weakened this year by mono
nucleosis, gained his only two 
service breaks of the match in 
the third set, marking only the 
second set Lend! has dropped 
at the Open in two years. But 
Lendl broke to a 3-0 lead in 
the fourth set and virtually 
wrapped it up with another 
break in the sixth. 

"I was feeling I had the point 
when I made the drop shot, 
and Ivan was very Quick and 
made the point," the left
handed Frenchman said. 

Continued from page' B 
-------------------------------------------------I players to be honest," Osborne 

said, adding numerous other 
schools probably would be 
guilty of the same pass infrac
tion. 

OSBORNE SAID Hoefler was 
cited for staying with his "Lin
coln Parents" for two weeks 
during the summer of 1983 at 
which time he was working in 
Lincoln. Osborne said Hoef
ler's parents paid the Lincoln 
couple $100 for keeping their 
son, but Hoefler used the cou
ple's van to drive to and from 
work. 

Osborne said the NCAA com
mittee ruled use of the van 
was a violation, despite the 
fact Hoefler only drove the 
van 10 days, put $30 to $40 
worth of gas in it and washed 
and waxed it. 

Osborne said the NCAA com
mittee absolved Broderick 
Thomas and Doug DuBose of 
wrongdoing for being impro
perly reimbursed for travel 
expenses from the Fiesta 
Bowl. 

He said the unversity business 
office mistakenly paid Thomas 
and DuBose the expenses, 

which the two players paid 
back. 

DuBpse, considered a presea
son Heisman Trophy conten
der, is out for the season with 
an injured knee. 

OSBORNE SAID still pend
ing is the NCAA investigation 
into DuBose's leasing a sports 
car, specifically having some
one connected to the univer
siry co-sign the lease. Osborne 
said the allegation was with
out foundation . 

"Every dime that Doug got as 
far as we know came from his 
parents," Osborne said. 

! Pen rith __________________________ c_o_n_tln_u_9d_f_ro_m_p_a_ge_'_B 

Gable said the problem in 

l Penrith 's case now is the 
notoriety he gained by win
ning a national title, combined 
with the fact that Penrith 
apparently doesn't understand 
how noticeable his actions 
are. 

"A year ago in April if he'd 
have had the same charges 
against him, bf! wouldn't have 
made the paper," Gable said. 
'1'hat's what I try to make him 
understand. He's a different 
person now. He doesn't think 
he is , but he is. He has certain 
responsibili ties a s an NCAA 
champion. I'm not sure he 
understands that." 

Thursday " Friday 

BLACK 
STAR 

REGGAE 
BAND 
$250 Cover 

Doors open at 9 pm 

ToniBfit 
At 

THE MILL 

ALL UK 
SPAGHETTI 

CAN EAT 

$3 75 
I .... , • ..w, ,.,a, """ ...... """, 
,.., ... .; '~I Wi •• ,..., ,r.ow, of _l ... 
.. !Itt rt/I ls .; .,.,.." I Y'" "'0.' 4 ... ('fctH 

oca styk $1 00 
BottCts • 

"A kid like 
Penrith, you kick 
him off the team 
and you'd better 
beware," Iowa 
wrestling Coach 
Dan Gable says. 
"I'd rather keep 
him caged as 
much as 
possible. " 

.~ STEVIE 
WONDER 

IN SQUARE CIRCLE 

lJ7n,OI~.ihme,!llotvtd 
~~J-wMamlJ'OIIIId 

1fJi/44 {jj~J'~ 
FRIDAY, SEPT. 5-8 PM 

carver Hawkeye Arena Iowa City 
Tickets, "e 50 All Seat. Reserved , (All tlokels sub/eel 10 I handling charge) 
UnIversity 8 01 Olf,c • • lowl Memorial Union. 1·800·346-4401. 1·319·353-4158 
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! 10% r": S-rUDIO 114 

114 Wright St. 
(2 blkl. aoulh 01 POll Offlc., 
.cro .. from Ih. Iraln d.pot) 

TONIGHT 
All Night 

'1 Rum 11 COkes 
Fuzzy Ifavels 

DAILY STUDENT 
SPECIAL 

MON. 180z. $1 I Off I 
I I 

Tallboy. 
TUE. 12oz.Mlller $1 

, Ute Bottles $2 
Pitcher. 

I With this I 
I coupon. I 
I I I Expil'l'$ Sept. ;~O, 1986. I 

SOC DraWl 

WED. 160z. $1 
Tallboy. 

THURS. 12 oz. Miller $1 
Lite Tallboys 
Boysenberry 
Kamakazls $1 25 

I. i 
U.2I •• CLIJIrtJ SAIGON I 

FRI. Hors D'Oeuvres 
at 4:30 

EVERYDAY HAPPY HOUR 
4·6 PM 

RESTAURANT 
CHINESE & VIETNAMESE 

CUISINE 
209 N. linn Sl . 351-1364 

Iowa City 
M .. lerCard . Visa 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

---------

(formerly Copper Dollar) 

Afternoon Break 
1 pm-5 pm 

Hour Pool 

$2 Pitchers 

$1 50 Bar Drinks 
All new cues 

and reconditioned 
pool tables! 

211 Iowa Ave. 

Astro 
ALIENS (Rl 
. " .. I"" 1:00, ' ;45 
Englert I 
SHANGHAI SURPRISE (PG·131 
IIII"U", 1:00, 1:10 

Campus Theaters 
DESERT HEARTS IRI 
Doilr 1;31). 4;011, 7;15. 1:30 

ABOUT lAST IIIGHT (Rl 
Dollr 4;15, UO 

NOTHING IN COMMON (PCI 
DliI, 2;011. 4:30, 1:00, t:3Q 

CHEERLEADING TRYOUTS 
for the 1986-87 Women's 

Basketball Cheerleading Squad 

Sept. 8 6:30-9:00 pm 
'INFORMATIONAL MEETING 

Sept. 10 6:30-9:00 pm CLINIC 

Sept. 11 6:30-9:00 pm CLINIC 

Sept. 15 6:30-9:00 pm TRYOUTS 

For more Information call Matt at 354-2984 
or Amy at 337-2151 

rii;:;;-;~;~i .1it~patrick· g 
I Delivery Menu I ToltiB lit Irisn N~fit 
: PH. 337-5210 I $1.00 Dri Fat Guiruws .:1"-1', ..... 

TacoSa/ad ................. ........... Reg. l.85.Lrg.2.26 I W'!J 
I Mini TossedSSlad ........................................... 15 I $1 50 B ifeyJ . fi C 
I PoraroSSfad ................................................... . 45 I . a s Ins ream 

MacaronI SaJad .............................. · ... r ..... .. · .45 

I OMe,.,....... I $1 00 H rh T.nn Ttl" I CoIdHoblJS,ndwiche. ".,. KIng I . a,l' ~er on -r 
II C~~~.~~.~' .. ~~ .. ~~~~/: ..... l.2S 2,3' I "9. 1.75 

2. Ham. Salami, Cheess .................... 1.31 1.61 I BurMl', fUll! Brats at 8 '-I 3. Ham, Turkey. Cheese .................... 1.45 2.79 I ;:'-" roo. 
I C~!'::.~~~~~f~~: .. ~f~~~: ............ 1.55 t.lf I Beer Gan{m open 
I 5. Bologna & Cheese ....................... 1.2f l.3, I 525 South GtUiert· Free Parking in 6cu:k 
I 

6. Peppsronl& Cheese ............... , ..... 1.31 I.U 
7. Turkey ........................................... 1.1t 2,4, I I 8. Ham' Swiss .................................. 1.31 2.1, I '---.-

I 9. Roul Beef (well or "re) ............... 1.11 3.1' 
10. TunsFlshSalad ....................... _ .. I.4S 2.79 I 111. Hobo Combinaflon 2, 4&6 ........... 1.15 J.l' I 

I Ham. Iwrrlsalllml. _colo, pepperonI, I 
prollOlon8 cheese I ;'i!=b~h;;;d;,: ;;;;;;.·& ·;,;~~~:: 1.4f I 

1Il0l 4
,,...''.......... I 

12. RoaslBeeflwellorrare) ............... 1.75 3.31 I I IS. COrrllldBeefonRye ...................... 1.1S 3.3, I 
1 14. PlSr"mL .... , ............................... 1.U 11. I 

15.Beef&Cheese ............................... l.n U. 1'6. ReubenonRye .............................. I.IS U' I 
I 17. Ham & Swiss .................................. 1.45 1.7, I 

HoIPeppsrRmgs ...................................... . 10 I Chlps ......................................................... . 40 I 
I ". ... ."".,. I 
I 20. BuNer . .. ................. _ ............................ - .• I 

2/. Bunfl'. BlconBI/f ................................. 1.1' I 22. Bun". SOurCream ............................. .. I.l, I 
I 23. Bunf/(, SourCream. BaconBlls ......... .... I .• ' I 

24. Me#edCheddar ...................................... l.U 
1 25. MelledChedd.t"BaconBI/s ................ .. 1.11 I 
I ~ut;~::!;~~~': .. 8'OC~I~ ................ I .• 
I 21. MflrtdChlKklar. Mushrooms ................. 1." I 
I 28 Mf#td Ch«Id.r, DICId Tomato$. 8111 

Peppers. DIced Onions .................................. 1." I I 29. Sour Cf9Im, Chopped Cheddar, Blcon 

I ~tt~;;iii, .. c;;;;;;;id'(jh~dd;;;, .. O;'·~~$ .. · ...... ·I.af I 
I (op/ionIl) ............................................. ..... 1.21 • 

I ~: :::.t:i.td=/Gr;Jdi" .. · ...... · .... ·I.2I I 
I Mushroom' ....... ...................................... ..... '.41 I 
I ,};,/~'o;,,;::,~ i;;;;,~ .. i.~;;d;:c;;;;;;;j" I .• I 
I Ch«Idlf. Sour C,..m I 

I "Limited Delivery Area I 
After 5 pm" I 

! I 

121 E. College st. 
THURSDAY NIGHT 

$1 00 
Pitchers till 11 pm 

Bud, Bud Light & Miller Lite 
LIVE REMOTE WITH K101 

50¢ Drawe 

$1 50 
Pitchers $1 25 

Bar Liquor 

11 till close TfieMILL 
RESTAURANT 

CaSh, check. money ord.r • • cash I,,'. checks. payable 10 S.C.O P E accepted 
Unlv.fllty 01 low. ,,",nll, a"", .nd I.cu"y m.mb.r. may charg' • maximum 
01 1110 tICk". on tIt.lr Unlv,,,lty 1.0. 

NO PERSONAL CHECKS 
Olher IIckel outlets Co·op Records. Davenport . MOline. Rock lallnd. MUsic Workl. 
Dubuque. Omnl Recorda. Cedlr Falll; Record Realm. Cedar Rapids 

I PH. 557-5270 I 

L
• Sun. _T~~~ •. ~i~~I~!.?;·OO pm JI Open at 7:30 - Largest Game Room In Town 

Fr l. &Sal. l0:30om·1l:00pm OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK ____________ .. _III!I!III~-----.--.--_ •• -!III1iI 

.. 
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Bruins will defeat Oklahoma 
T UCLA 17, Oklahoma 14 

UCLA over Oklahoma - Terry 
Donahue is a big-game coach 
a. four straight New Year's 
Day victories indicate. He has 
another such game now - a 
season opener agai nst the 
national champion. 

College Football on Sept. 6 
lent running game in crushing 
South Carolina last week. In a 
match·up of two of college 
football's best passers - Flor· 
ida's Kerwin Bell and Miami's 
Vinny Testaverde - the team 
that moves the ball best on the 
ground will have the edge. 

If the No. 4 Bruins beat No.1 
Oklahoma in Norman they 
cou ld walk away the nation's 
top team. UCLA opened l ast 

Analysis 
season against defending 
champion Brigham Young and 
won. 

This year's Sooners are much 
better than last year's Cou· 
gars, but the Bruins are much 
Improved also. UCLA's run· 
ning game is its strength with 
Eric Ball and Gaston Green 
while the Sooners lost defen· 
sive tackle Tony Casillas. 

The key, though, will be at 
quarterback. Matt Stevens 
showed in last year's Rose 
Bowl he can be a top passer. 
Jamelle Holleway is now a 
sophomore with great expecta· 
tions aller leading a national· 
championship squad in his 
freshman season. It's always 
tough to repeat as a champion. 

(n)-nlght g.m. 

No"" 'Hm - 0jIp0ft .... 
Akron·S.llm (n) 
Altb.m.-Vtnd4lrbllt 
AI.b.ma 51 -Jackson SI. (n) 
Alcom 5t -51",htfl F. ""llIn 
Mro .. ·Houalon (nl 
Ark.n .. 1 St ·NW Loulll ... (n) 
Auburn-Tenn .enlninoog. 
BOlton CoI.-F\utgerl 
Botlon U oOei.WI" SI 
Bowling Qr_-ohlo 
Brlghem Young-Utah SlItt 
Colorldo-CotOrldo 5t. 
O •• ldao".Lenolr Rhynt 
Otl.wlre-Rhode 1IIIIId 
Ellltm III.-NE Missouri (n) 
Eultrn IAlch.·W.lorn Mich. (n) 
E.ttm Wllh.-BoIII 5t. 
Florld.lAl.ml, Fl •. a~ 
Florid. A&M·Tulk_ (n) 
Fmno 8t.·Mont.n. 61. (n) 
Furmtn-Soulh Cerolln. 8t. 
H.wall·WI .. on.ln (n) 
Howlrd-M.lne 
idlho' POrlllnd 51. (n) 
id.ho St..chlco St (n) 
IIlInol .. LOlJlttvlli. (n) 
lllinoll SI.·SW MIIIOIl" (n) 
Indlon. St.·81 OlOlJd 81. (nl J,,,,.. Mldlaon·MlllachulI«1 (n) 
Ktfli St ·Totedo 
M.rtIt.I~McnhtId 51. (n) 
McN_ 81 ,Prlirle View (n) 
Mloml. 0.· Sail Slatl 
MllilUlppl·lAemphll 51 II J'r...,n . Miu (n) 

Bostoa College 27, Rutgers 19 
Rutgers over Boston College 

- Shawn Halloran will be 
much more comfortable in his 
second season starting aller 
Doug Flutie's departure and 
Kelvin Martin provides him 
with one of college football's 
best targets. But this is too 
many points to give for an 
ordinary team. 

Augustana seeks 
NCAA win record 

ROCK ISLAND, l1l. (UP!) -
Jimmy Carter was president 
the last time Augustana Col
lege lost a regular-season 
game and the seniors on this 
year's national record-seeking 
football team were high school 
sophomores the last time the 
Vikings tasted defeat. 

The three·time defending 
Division III champion must 
make another playoff appear
ance to equal and surpass the 
NCAA record for consecutive 
victories of 47 set by Oklahoma 
in 1953-57, but Coach Bob 
Reade has all the lools to 
accomplish that feat 

In fact, Reade has an over· 
supply of talent with veteran 
quarterbacks Greg Wallace 
and Kirk Bednar, who have 
led the Vikings to a national 
crown in the past two years. 
That means the Vikings will 
have a champion quarterback 
sitting on the bench when 
Augustana opens against Elm
hurst Sept. 13. 

BEDNAR AND Wallace are 
among 49 returning lettermen, 
including 15 starters from last 
year's squad, who will take a 
string of 37 straight wins and 
49 consecutive regular-season 
victories to Elmhurst. 

"What we accomplished in 
1985 was tremendous , but 
being as good as '85 will not be 
good enough," said Reade, 
whose .896 winning percentage 
(68-9) is tops in college foot· 
ball. "The good teams all are 
going to get better, and they 
will be taking a better look at 
us." 

Preventing complacency may 
not be an easy thing to impress 
on a team that has yet to taste 
a college football defeat. The 
school's last loss dates back to 
Dec. 4, 1982, when West Geor
gia downed Augustana 14·0 in 
the Amos Alonzo Stagg Bowl 
for the Division III title. The 
Vikings' last regular-season 
defeat was a 24·16 setback to 
North Central on Oct. 18, 1980. 

"WE HAD TO take 37 steps 
to get where we are, and each 
was an accomplishment," 
Reade said. "We have to 
remember how we got here 
and what gave u this oppor
tunity." 

The experienced quarterback 
tandem will be handing off to 
Brad Price, leading scorer 
Shane McCormick and the 
wingback duo of Dennis 
Fraikes and Bob Guerrieri. 
Price, the Vikings' fourth aU
time leading rusher, has 
turned in more than 1,000 
yards on the ground in each of 
the past two years for a team 
that has led the nation in 
rushing two of the past three 
seasons. 

Bednar, a senior from Strea
tor, has been the starter the 
past two seasons, but was side· 
lined in the third game last 
season with a knee injury. 
Wallace, a junior from Belvi
dere, came on to lead the 
Vikings to a third national 
title with a 20-7 victory over 
Ithaca. 

IN THE OFFENSIVE line, 
Augustana returns Torn Kula 
and Eric Welgat at the ends, 
along with guard Randy Weid
ner and center John Bothe. 
Placekicker Matt Krull also 
returns, although the Vikings 
will have to fill the punter 
position. 

Reade's defensive unit again 
will be led by senior nose 
guard Lynn Thomsen, who has 
never missed a start. 

Thomsen is joined by line· 
backers Mark Lovdahl arld 
Mike Ricketts, and Troy Wes· 
terman, Mike Gray and Kevin 
Cmeil in the secondary. But 
the Vikings must replace Mark 
Long, the College Conference 
of Illinois and Wisconsin's 
defensive player of the year 
last season. 

Brian King will return as the 
Vikings' middle guard and 
juniors John Hintermeister 
and Dennis Viehweg will vie 
for the open tackle spot and 
Carlton Beasley, Brian Bate· 
man and Bill Martinez are in 
the hunt for the defensive end 
positions. 

The defense will have a tough 
time equaling last year's unit, 
which led the nation in total 
defense (177.2 yards per game), 
rushing defense (46.8 yards) 
and scori ng defense (6.2 
points). Augustana's 1985 
offense was the fourth top 
rushing team at 310.9 yards 
per game. 

The Biiou is now accepting Board 
Member applications for the 
1986-87 academic year. 

Applications must be picked up and 
dropped off at the IMU Student 
Government Offices. Students must 
also sign up for an interview, which 
will be held on Friday, Sept. 5 from 
3:00 to 6:30 pm. All applications must 
be in by Thursday, September 4 at 5 
pm. 
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Penn State 34, Temple 10 
Penn State over Temple -

Last year, the Nittany Lions 
escaped against Temple with a 
2-point victory. Penn State will 
he much more ready for half
back Paul Palmer. 

Miami 31, Florida 21 
Miami over Florida - The 

Hurricanes showed an excel· 
the 

~ 
~ 

A bor 
where 
newcomers 
oren'} left 
feeling like 
outsiders. 

WATCHES AND 
ACCESSORIES 

OLD 
CAPITOL 351-9060 
CENTER 

Alabama 28, Vanderbilt 14 
Alabama over Vanderbilt -

The Crimson Tide is obviously 
superior to Vandy. But the 
emotion of Watson Brown's 
coaching debut at his alma 
mater and a good defense 
should help the Commodores 
stay close. 

Florida State 20, Nebraska 17 
Florida State over Nebraska 

- The Cornhuskers will not 
easily forget last season's loss 
to Florida State. Still,the 
Seminoles have offensive fire· 
power to keep Nebraska off
balance and the Huskers will 
miss running back Doug DuB
ose. 

Arizona 27, Houston 20 
Houston over Arizona 

Arizona is strong with 17 star
ters returning. However, Bill 
Yeoman will have the Cougars 
ready aller an 0·2 start led to a 
4-7 record last season. 
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NEW YORK (UPI) - At the 
time, Yuri Ivanovich Nosenko 
was the biggest Russian fish 
the CIA had ever landed - a 
staff officer of the KGB in 
Moscow - and he came with 
top secret details of President 
Kennedy's assassination. 

Nosenko first approached the 
CIA uring the disarmament 
talks eneva in the 1960s. 
He w 0 defect. 

staff officer of the 
second ch ief director of the 
KGB in Moscow headquaters," 
he said. "I am good catch for 
you. I give you plenty of stuff." 

Nosenko also had information 
about a top spy who had infil
trated the CIA. 

But instead of trading secrets 
with the Soviet spy and treat
ing him to life in the wonder
ful West, the CIA put Nosenko 
in a specially built concrete 
bunker for three years and 
tried to break him. 

THE LITTLE known and fasci
~ating story of "Yurl Nosenko, 
KGB," an agent whose com
plex case shook the CIA to its 
core, will be presented on 
Home Box Office on Sept. 7. 

Filmed on location in 
Washington, D.C., and Geneva, 
the 9O-minute original presen
tation stars Tommy Lee Jones 
as Steve Daley, a pseudonym 
for the CIA Soviet Bloc deputy 
chief who sought to prove 
Nosenko was an agent of "dis
information." Oleg Rudnik 
plays Nosenko. 

OLD 
CAPITOL 351-9060 
CENTER 

Television 
Nosenko comes to the West 

bearing gifts of espionage: he 
tells the CIA that the KGB had 
no file on Kennedy assassin 
Lee Harvey Oswald, and that a 
high-ranking CIA official 
code-named "Sasha" was 
supplying secrets to the KGB. 

The FBI, conducting an 
inquiry into Kennedy's slay
ing, be lieves N osenko is. 
genuine. Their own top- level 
KGB source, code-named 
"Fedora," confirms it. 

BUT SOME in the CIA, espe
cially Daley, believe Nosenko 
is lying. Another Soviet defec
tor, Anatoli Golitsyn, has 
warned that the Soviets would 
send "false defectors" after 
him to discredit his own dis
closures to the CIA. 

Daley decides to take drastic 
action, and locks Nosenko into 
a one-man CIA prison in Virgi
nia, where he is questioned 
for three years. But before 
Nosenko breaks, a new CIA 
regime enters and the case is 
reassigned. 

Nosenko is approved as a 
bona fide defector and hired 
as a paid consultant to the 
agency, while Daley is reas
signed to a low-profile post in 
Rome. 

Jones, with his stony facial 
expressions, does the CIA 

Would You Buy 
A Drink from 
This Man?? 

Hundreds of thousands of 
Iowa Citia.ns are saying "Yes!" 
and You can visit him during 
HAPPY HOUR 4-7, Mon.-Fri. 
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dry cleaning 1 
shot r.palr~~iIl 
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Lee Jone. 

agent justice, and Rudnik is 
good at playing two roles with 
the same face : he could be a 
spy, or he could be a fake. 

IN ONE SCENE with the CIA 
agent, Nosenko welcomes the 
Western world with a warm 
embrace. He lusts after a 
nightclub singer and wants to 
drink the night away. The CIA 
even pays for a prostitute, and 
then questions her. 

But in the CIA tomb-like jail, 
he comes off as hard as nails 
and cool under pressure -
just the qualities necessary to 
pull off the KGB sting of the 
CIA. 

The story raises all kinds of 
questions. Was the FBI relying 

on information from a double 
agent? Has the CIA been pene
trated at its highest levels by 
Russian KGB agents? Was 
Nosenko a plant? Did the KGB 
know somethi ng about the 
Kennedy assassination? 

"This is the story ofa long and 
complicated espionage case," 
the CIA agent warns in the 
beginning of the story. "In real 
life, these things have no neat 
conclusions and no happy 
endings." 

The story is complicated. But 
even without the neat conclu
sions and without the happy 
ending, "Yuri Nosenko, KGB" 
is a fascinating bit of history 
revisited. 

MTV plans frantic 
award ceremony 
NEW YORK (UPI) - The 
producers of the third 
annual MTV Awards, heed
ing the yawns produced by 
recent Oscar, Emmy and 
Grammy shows, are revamp
ing Friday's ceremonies to 
eliminate long speeches and 
give the show "more action." 

The three-hour program, 
which will be televised live 
on MTV and syndicated 
nationally at 9 p.m. EDT 
(Sept. 5), is still aimed at 
highlighting the . best music 
videos of the year. This year, 
however, the plan is to dis
tance Music Television from 
other awards events. 

"The first and second show 
were traditional," Les Gar
land, senior vice president of 
music programming, said. 
"You're in a theater, every
body's wearing black tie, the 
winner staggers up the aisle, 
takes an award from a gor
geous blonde and thanks the 
world. This year we want it 
to be frantic, frenzied, more 
action," he said. , 

There will be two locations, 
the Palladium in New York 
and the Universal 
Amphitheatre in Los 
Angeles. 

"THERE IS NO podium," 
Tom Freston, senior vice 

president and general mana
ger ofMTV, said. "There will 
be no long-winded thank you 
speeches. Instead , the pre
senters, who will act as hosts, 
will stand up anywhere 
within the confines of the 
Palladium or the 
Amphitheatre to give their 
designated awards." 

"We'll open the show with 
Robert Palmer in Los 
Angeles, then go directly to 
New York where the Hooters 
will get it off. So we'll make a 
statement in the first 7 
minutes that this is a music 
show as well as an awards 
show. We're going to try to 
get 19 songs into the show," 
Garland said. 

The idea to open the show 
up may also have been 
inspired in part by Eddie 
Murphy's antics last year. 
Acting as host, Murphy unex
pectedly left the stage and 
rambled through the audi
ence at Radio City Music 
Hall, finally ending up in the 
ladies' bathroom. 

Accordingly, the show is set 
up to promote improvisation. 
"Less than 15 percent of the 
program is scripted," Gar
land said. "We're flying by 
the seat of our pants. It's live 
TV, it's rock 'n' roll." 

Assuming they allow sharp objects in your room, cut out the 
coupon below and save some gOod money on some great pizza. 
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NBC loses one to CBS 
NEW YORK (UPl) - For only the second 

time during the summer rerun season, 
CBS ousted NBC from the top spot in the 
prime-time television ratings race, figures 
showed Wednesday. 

CBS won the week ending Aug. 31 with a 
12.0 rating and 22 share. NBC was second 
with an 11.7 rating and 22 share and ABC 
was third with a 10.9 rating and 20 share, 
according to the A.C. Nielsen Co. 

CBS won the first week of the summer 
and tied NBC the week of July 7, but the 
latest win is a timely boost just before this 
month's dawning of the fall season. 

"We won the week," said David Poltrack, 
vice president of research at CBS. "t think 
what really made the week for us was that 
we didn't have any weak days." 

Monday proved to be the brightest day for 
CBS. Every CBS show on that night fin
ished in the top 20. They were "Scarecrow 
& Mrs. King," "Kate & Allie," "Newhart" 
and "Cagney & Lacey." 

Even though CBS won the week, NBC's 
Thursday night shows still occupied the 
first four slots on the Nielsen list. They 
were "The Cosby Show," "Family Ties," 
"Cheers" and "Night Court." 

But CBS did finish first in the news 
ratings. "CBS Evening News" with Dan 

Rather had an 11.1 rating and 23 share, 
"ABC World News Tonight" with Peter 
Jennings finished second with a 10_3 
rating and 21 share and "NBC Nightly 
News" with Tom Brokaw finished last 
with a 10.0 rating and 21 share. 

Each ratings point represents about 
859,000 households and a share is the 
percentage of sets tuned to a particular 
show. 

Winner of the week: CBS. Rocked by 
layoffs, the No.2 network could use the 
morale boost provided by a No.1 finish, 
even if it's only for one week. 

Loser of the week: Bill Cosby. Even 
though he finished No. 1, the Coz was with 
the losing team. 

The top 10 prime-time shows for the week 
ending Aug. 31, according to the A.C. 
Nielsen Co., were : 

1. "The Cosby Show" (NBC) 
2. "Family Ties" (NBC) 
3. "Cheers" (NBC) 
4. "Night Court" (NBC) 
5. "Moonlighting" (ABC) 
6. "Newhart" (CBS) 
7. "Kate & Allie" (CBS) 
8. "Growing Pains" (ABC) 
9. "Who's the Boss" (ABC) 

10. "Golden Girls" (NBC) 
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lllOlITlONI "' .... ldId In .nd cu •• omer .... lion •. Submit 
comfort,btl, aupponlWl and rllum' and work umple to Und', 
eduClilonal •• molllh .... Partn.II Prin,lng StrviCl. 337-8568. 
"oIcomo. C.II Em"," Golcfmln 
Clinic lor Womon, low. CI1y. WOR K I TUDV.lab AsIl".n' 
337-2111. wanled . NIId rllpOn.ible. ,.llIbIe 

studen. la, dlthwashlng. 
VlIETNAMI Er. VoI .. an.. .ulocltvlog end lab dut .... Begin. 
Counllling Ind 5..... Sep .... b1r I. $4.25/ hou,. catl 
M.Mgoment FIN Cou_lIng. 353-4949. 

337 __ . StlTlE'" now hiring lull Ind pert

PEOPlE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
WIINTlED: Flmell. libe'll. open
minded, nonlmO" ... , tor mlrrlage, 
lamlty. ehrld,,,,. WrI'e: O.ily 
low.n. Box 11-1 • • Room • ., 
Communarions Canter, IoWa 
City. tA 52242. 

Cm DAnNGCO. 
P.O. Box 870' 

low. City. towl 52240 

WF •• hlrties. .tlm. prol .... onol. 
now In 'own. tlogle .nd hlpoy 'hlt 
wWJ/, _. milt I,lend, 30-50. 
Wlllllndion. 5"0" 0' .. I .... tIt. '0' 
cythng, lIIiling, movies, concert .. 
conYIJrlltkm, fun. 80. 569, towl 
City. tA 52244. pjQ g,ed ""denll. 
P ...... 

·YOUNO· MIDOlE-AGEO MEN 
NOTE If you '," .ingle. 42-52. tit. 
.".rgetlc, flnlnclally responsible, 
• nonsmok.r, like the outdoors 
Ind Interesting conversation and 
are looking 'or more IhII" I 
IUporticlll r .... ,onthlp. In 
attfllctiYe Ittdy with limitlr 
attributes Ind nMds would like to 
Illchange information! photos, 
poulbly develop I ,00aUon.hip 
with fun and trua caring. 80_ 27M, 
I C. 52244. 

HELP WANTED 
QOVERNMENT JOBS. $16.040-
$59.2301 y .. ,. Now hl,lng. Coli 
805-&7-<<lOO. Extension R·9612 
10' cu" .. t lodefol lis •• 

VOLUNTURS r-.:t '0' Ih,.. 
yeo, studY 01 "'~ma .'II'm'l"l 
SUbj .... I&-«> yeo,. old ",.h 
lignilicant aathma, especially in 
Augu.'- Octobe,. Mu •• be 
nonsmoker, nol on IIIet01 shots or 
usang steroids r~ull'ly. Call 
3.90358-2.35.lAonday- FrielIY. 
lrom Sam-5pm. Compen .. tlon 
Ivailable 

SELL AYON 
EARN EXTRA S$$

uP'o 50% 
Co" Miry. 336-76~3 
Brenda, 64~2276 

NOW .. king "udenl IpplicatioOl 
10' fall 1"'PIoy"",nl MUlt be fIN 
'0 work. 10:3Oam-2:3Opm a ...... 
two doya per lOll • . Apply in 
person. IMU Food Slrvlce. 

limo .... P. ucollont opportunity '0 
Htn 'ltra Incorne Apply in Plrsoo 
be_ ' -Spm dilly 21 S.u,gls 
Comer Drive, comer ot Rlverakla 
Ind HighwlY e 
NOW Iccep.ing .ppllclliona 'or 
part· lima nigh •• udllo,. w"k",d 
.hl"". good bookkllplng skill. 
requi,ed. Tho R_WJ/lnn. 1-80 6 
Highway 985. Exl' 240, Coralvillt, 
IA. EOE. 

PERSON, odd Job •• p.in' .craping. 
make up WOOd, minimum w-on. 
679-2558. 

COME GROW 
WITH US! 

Take a job that: 
• Develops your 

communication and 
leadership skills 

• Gives you valuable 
experience in 
precinct organizing 

• Increases your 
political awareness 

• Can develop into a 
career in 
social change 
Permanent full and 
part-time pOSitions 

available. 
For an interview, 

call our 
Cedar Rapids office 

383-7208 

BABVi.TTlER ...a.d 
'O:3Opm-IOam. opp,oxlmatlly lou' 
nights pe' _k. Pi .... call 
351·9150 for more informa1ion. , 

PART- nME VIsiting eounHlof for 
a supervised apartment liVing 
program serving men tilly III clients 
in Iowa City. On call 2. hours per 
day, 7 days pe' wllk. Work to-IS 
hours per week. BA dig'" in 
Socill Work or related field 
rtquired Send resume to 

H,lte ... 1 Fomily Services 
2.4 E ... Chu,ch 

low. CI'Y. IA 52240 
by Sep.ember 15.h. EOE. 

VOLUNTEERS noldtd ••• hl 
Ilo<MsIIc VioiencI P,ojoe' 
InformatIonal meeting W7 For 
Information, Clil Pit or Jude It 
351-'042. 

NOWHIIIINQ 
Golden Corr.1 F.mlly SllIk HOUH. 
dlytlme wlltl'" .. a',' .. 1 Ind 
dWJ/line poople. lull .nd p.rt •• Imo. 
Apply In pe'IO •• 821 Sou.h 
RI ... side O,lvl. 354-2991 

WORK STUDV, pI"- tlmo 
secretary. 20 hoursJ week. 
Tuooday- Thulld.y 1- 5pm. 
Mond.y, Wed_I,. F'ld., 
i-lpm. $5/ hou,. 353-5920. 

WORK STUDY posi.lon. typl.I. 40 
"pm. ,"xib'l hoUII b1tw11n 
&-5pm. Mond_ F,'dlY. " .501 
hou, 353-5920. 

WIINTED: Cock.oIl wlit, ...... 
atternoon shift. Prefer experience 
Apply In poroo. Charlie' •• '02 5th 
S ...... Co,alvilil. 

CAIIEER I'l.4NNINOI 
WO,k .tudY po.Won.,o .sslst 
students in using career 
In lormatlon. Flexible hours. W 
hour, Sophomo ... , Junior, Senior 
stltu • . COli Martl1l. 353-3'36. 

WORK Il\IDY ... rtlng 
Immedi ••• Iy, $4.501 hou,. ~pm 
Monday .h'ough Friday. Thu,sday 
2-5pm. Wlllowcrook 
Neighborhood eon." Ahorschool 
Activities leede,. 354·_ . 

HOUSEBOYS wonled. lunch Ind 
din ... hou, • . 354-9098, 354-3013 

COIIIIIIERCIAL pelntl". helpor. 
1I.lOble hours, g,edul'" •• uden. 
pII •• "ed. $oI--l8I hou,. 354-2515. 
-pm. 

WORK STUDY. offica Ikill., typing 
35 wp<n. 20 hou .... wllk Colt 
3~208. flepe Victim AdVoCIcy 
Program. Grad student. entour· 
.god '0 apply . 

NUllED: Blood dono .. willing '0 
g'" one unk of blood 10' , .... 'ch 
purposes. Qualifications include 
ma ... only(non-hOmo ... ulll. 
bk>od type AB, nev" rtceived I 
transfusion and MYef hid 
hepatitis. CompensaUon. 
UniverSIty of Iowa, Divllion of 
AIIe,gy. C.II J56.3697 

WIINTlED: Wo,k- .tudy IIb,ary 
lHistants. JoumaU.m and Mill 
CommuOlCItlonl. 301 ee, call Jln 
T .... n. 35:Hi982 

WOAK STUDV ONLY. Old Capl.ol 
Museum_ Several tour guide 
positions Iv,lIable stlfting 
Immedlltely. H)- '5 hours WIIkly. 
$4.00 per hou,. Some " .. konds 
,equi"" Public rolllions 
txperience nectSSlry. CIII 
353-7293 'or Ippoin'''''''t. 

URN EXTRA money halplng 
o.he,. by giviog plasm • . Th,1I to 
four houri of spare lime each 
week can .. rn you up to $90 per 
month Paid in cash For Informa
'Ion. call Of stop •• IOWA cm 
1'l.4,IIIA CENTIER. 318 E ... 
Bloomlng'on S.r .... 35H701 

NEW CLASSI"'ED ADS are placed 
"' Ihl bottom 01 .hl column 

WORK WANTED 
NOlliE Health Aido "ark won.ed 
Room and board plus sallry. 
338-5723. 337-5530 

1II0THER'S Helpers' Ninnies. 
Licenlld How 'fork S .... opency 
_k. loving young ladi .. fo, 
chlldcer. and tight housekeeping 
in New "'or~ City .ubulbs. Be p.rt 
of • family 'or It leasl one year . 
Room end boa,d plus good .... ry. 
All 'Imll ... CI,.lully ocr_ed. CIII 
lau ... '-8'~58 . 

_~~ ... I BUSINESS 
STUDENT 

CHILDCAR! Jobs avallabll: pe'" 
timo. lu'~ .Iml. '""po,.ry th,ough 
Kldtl" Connoctlon •. Coil 
35'-8968. 

REOISTIERIED Phormacisl Full 0' 
pert- lImo. '0 p'ovldl p,ol ... lonat 
"Niels In I rurll hospital. 
HoopI"1 IXperlonCl pro ... ,td. 
Sliary negot .. bIe Contact. 

LEGAL SERVICES OPPORTUNITY 
AdIII.stI'IIIY. AssIstInt 
RequirBs typing and 

communication skills. 
Excellent position for 
gaini ng knowledge of 

legal field. 

FIFTEEN yeo, old sm.1I 
corporaUon In Coralville needs 
$15,000 '0 $35.000 In ... tu" 
capl .. 1 fo, romodellng I.d 
IXpenolon. Preferred •• ock plying 
• 5% In ....... nd b1neti .. 10 bI 
I .. ued. W,It. O.lly Iowan. Box 
SR-17. 111 CommunlCl.iona 
Con'.,. Io .. a Clty. IA 52242 

lell omce I QlVlCEI 

Ou.llty typing. wo,d prOOllllng. 
bookkooplng .nd nOlary .. NI_ 
flellOMble p,.,.. Eme'genc'" 
wllcome, Nnt downtown 
'00m-.apm. 338-1572. 

Pl4YL'1 "PINQ 
16 yeo .. ' 'Xpe,lentl. 

IBM CO'rtcllng Sotec.,lc 
Typew,II.,. 338-8896. 

COlONIAL ' AIIK 
IUSt NEIS IlllVICES 

1027 Hotlywoocl B!¥d.. _ 
Typing, "ord pro ..... lng. Iln,,1. 
rHUm", bookk"ping, whlt..,.r 
you nlld. AIIo. regula, .nd mlc, .. 
_tl ,"nacrlpUon Equlpmen •• 
IBM Dlspllyw,It ... F .... IHiclenl. 
ftuonabfe. 

""III ... c., ..... qUlhty. 011 
pipe ... Emorgencio. POlllblt 
354-'982, Sam-1Opm 

• SALES 
• SERVICE 
• RENTALS 
• SUPPLIES 

OFFICE 
FURNITURE 

• D • • k • • Chair. 
• FII. Cabln. t. 

w. h ... a I,'g. llitetion 
of n_ Ind uoed m.chln ... 
Irom which '0 choo .. We 
1I .. lce mo ••• 11 m.k ... 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER 
816 South Gi lbert 

351·7929 

CALL THE WORDSMITH 
fo, typing. Idl,,"g , modical 
transcription. J38..5901 . 

WOAD p,ocessing-llff., qu."ty. 
Exper"nced, fast, reasonable call 
Rhonda. 337-465 •. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
LARA IypISetting- complet. 
word processing servicn--- 24 
hour rnum. s.tVtce- thnn
"o..k Top PubliShing" 10' 
brochures/ newsltn'fS ZtPhyr 
Cop .... '24 E •• , Washloglon. 
35.-3500 

WHO DOES IT? 
HANDYIIIIIN. carpon'ry. pelntlng. 
mlsonry. plumbing. Renabl.! Low 
' ..... 337-8070 ' 

FUTONS made locolly. Slngll. 
double. quOIn. chalCl 01 I.brics. 
Coli 33IHl328. 

STUDENT HEALTH 
I'IIESCRIPTlONS7 

Have your doctor celt It In 
low, low plices- we deliver FREE 
511 blocko trom Clin.on 51 do,,,,. 
CENTRAL IIEXAU PHARMACY 

Dodge a. OoI .... port 
338-3078 

WOODeUIIN SOUND IlERYICE 
lillI, end .. NltII TV. VCR. , • ., ... 
lutO $QUnd and commerclII sound 
sal .. and .. Nice . .00 Hoghland 
Cou". 33&07547 

EXPERT Sl'Wing, Ilt.ratlons with 
or wi1hout pltt.rns. Reuonable 
price • . 62&-8647 

CHIPPI!R'S Tillo, Shop, men'. 
Ind women'. at"'"IOM '28 112 
Eu. Wash,nglon S ...... ()jol 
351-'229 

JOe FOR UFETlIIIE 
Vep. WI .. II PIPI,ml'" pen •• 

guaranteed for Jour entlr. hf.tlme 
lor 2Oe. Why? WI don', know. 

IIELOCIITED H .... ted _ ..... 
520 Washing'on 

F, .. p,lv.te pI,k,ng 10' 
tor our visitors 

HAIR CARE 

33 7.ft025 l«or 5prro 

FIIN HTI: Boby _ •• S20 1IdI. 
354-72.8 or 88f-2.oe. 

WANTED TO BUr 
.UVINQ CI ... ,Ing •• nd 0."'" IIOItI 
.nd llIve,. IT!PI4" STAIiIPI' 
COINS. 107 S. DubuqUl, 364-1_ 

TUIIN b_.n cardllnlo "Ill . 
PI,lng •• ir prlc .. lor collecllon~ 
CoIl 828-2724. local. 

YARD I 
GARAGE 

I'/OVIt'I(J SAU 
Jll~_ 

-en, 
Couches (good condl/lOll!, 

IBM E:/ec:/rlc Typewrller 
~nd household items. 

CaIIJS4_7 
J/f-9" 

bt..-. 6 PM-IO PM 

-.ulllJAU 
Houtddd itetH. 
...n aptrIlon<a, 

many IICl-R &. other book" 
,,*(hlna hulO, taMe &. .. chlin, 

8udw~.r cuthlon COUch 
&. ",inor, tduk clott.. 
.n4 houM1tianu plore! 

lAT., lin. " "IN -_ .... ,-... 
MISC. FOR SAlE 

.. VACIMI c:u.w. 
Reasonably Priced 
lrIIdy's Va.. 

425 lOtI! AvenuI, CoralyUle 
(AC'OII I,om ,h. Po •• 0111",,) 

351·1453 
Siudent Discounts 

TOASTIER, Iron, CIt ' I .... AMII'll 
co ...... pllV-. lawn chal,. 
bodr~ .... two TV. (one colo'). 
TV ••• rod. telephone stand. ".11 
ftangmgs, car stereo 338-7032 

OlIiGN equipmenl. Wood .. ble. 
art box . .... ci .. , IHdI. holde ... 
etc Altogether or aeparltt. 
351-8528 . .. onlngs. RulOn_. 

FOR SALE: Ilontral Eilctric 9" 
color TV, $60 336-524e. 

PIONEER 60 W.ul chan .. 1 
IntOillled Implitie' EPI 100 
'Pllk .... color TV. '9" " I .. mo"; 
Sholl mo.o,cycle helmll. $SO. 
354-0<76 

BOSE 30. _k .... 25 inch colo, 
TV; Nordica tkl boo ... 8-112. 
~7. 

FOR SALE: Commodorl 64 
compu .... disk dro",. B&W Kr_. 
Joyt'ockl, 1O«W.rO .nd books. 
$450 Black mo.al drop-Iron. dts~ 
'Milh two file drawttr1, $50_ Lei ... 
_ • . 354-8191. 

PEAVEY electriC guitar. Y.maha 
lollc gUItar, gold/SIlver chess set. 
33&0594' In., Spm. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COMMUNITV AUCTION _ry 
Wodnoscay owning soils you, 
unwlnted it.mt. 351-1888 . 

BOOKCASE. "995; 4-<!r.wer 
Chll., $4995; Ilbl • . $34 95; 
Iovesell. $14995; tu,on •• $79.95; 
chll,.. &14 95; .... k ••• Ic:. 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. S32 
No~h Dodge. Open 1 I 1m-5:' Spm 
IVI'Y day. 

WATlEIIIED. qu_· ,iza, hII ..... 
lin." 3-pitcl velv.t rails, $120. 
3S'-Hl4 

FOR RENT: M,c,ow.", •• $30/ 
_te,. Compact "'rlgorllo,,, 
$391 yeor. F, .. delovery. B'g Ten 
Renl ... 337~ HAIRIEZE. 511 towl A",,,,,". g ... 1 

haircuts AU n .. ch.ntl, hllf prlcel 
351-7525 New twl. bod Ind fr.",. . wick .. 

ch.l, Hamo you, p,iet. 354-8708 

AlOIITIOIIIlEIIYICIE 
Low COlt bul quality CI,t I-It 
_ •• '170. qu.hliod pe'lent. 
.2-.' .... k. 1110 .v.lllbio. ProVICY 
01 docto,. oftlce. counllilng Indl
voduatly E •• ob.lthod tlnel • 073, 
Ixperlenced gynec:oIagl.L WOM 
OBiOYN CIII col ..... 

Cathy Doster 
Marcy Eccleston 

Amy Tyler 
Julie Tautin 
Elizabeth Van Orsdel 
Krls Victor 

Admlnillra'or 
Washlng.on County Hosprt.1 

P.O Box 909 
Washlng.on. tA 52353 
'~1 

WORK-STUDY ONLY 
1(}-15 tJours!week 

S4.00lhour 
PROFESSIONAL THREE piIoo pinl bod,oono .... 

Apply Grant Wood Room INSTRUCTION qUlln- lizl bod .nd hu'ch d_. 

5'~223-4'8. Dot Mo<_ IA 

I'l.4NNlNQ • wed.h.g? The Hobby 
P_ oller. nollonll 11_ 01 
quality invl llllont Ind ._rIM. 
.0lI0 dllCou.1 on Ofde .. ",Ih 
praoon ...... 01 ,hil 'd. Phone 
351·7.'3 _1"111 and _ends 

Judy Herman 
Elizabeth Hughes 
Sarah Kahle 
Joanne Ka.rvelas 
Sarah Kincaid 
Lisa Krause 

Stacy Weiland 
Kim Wilkes 
Kim Winner 
Wendy Zager 

NUD CASH IMU SERVICES logh.ed morror. tlx the .... and ----------1 chH' 01 d .. " .... Slaly 
MI'a money lliling your cloth". 353.6537 GUITII". unlVl'lIty t"lned Jou. PO"U'opedIC box .p,ing. Ind 

TH! nCOHD IICT RlSAll! SHOI' ~~~~~~~~~~~ cllSSltol, lIamenco. ItC. 354-8282. mill' .... Ukl new. $1200 CIII 0"", lop doll., '1"' _________ ' 1 I 354-0030 .h., 5pm. 
10' you, 1.II.nd wintt, cloth.. II "1,,,IV:;".;.."""=IIII=t:;.' ______ 1 :;===:.:...;;= ___ _ 

Open at NOON COil firsl SUCCESSFUL I ... lood '"'"U,lnl PlIINO LESIONS WALNUT d,_ w/mi"o,. 
2203 F SIIIIt I. looking 'or CI,"r- orion'ld J. MAU KEYBOARDS WlnWop droplt.1 """ wftou, 

(Ac'OII I,om Sino, Plblot) uslstanl menag ... One yeor .0.5Arthur 338-01500 d .. well. two 1100' IImpa CIII 
____ 3311-84 __ 504 _____ 

1 
uperionco pral.,,,,, bUI no. June, 337-9993 0' 351-3576 

'AIITlENDE" r-.:t. ,001Ible requi,ed. Compe',ti", .. Iary. CLASSIO OUITAII COMFY CHAIRS 
_ 10' Ihrll nigh'. I Wilt hlltlh In,u'lnCl a.d meata 10' chlld,"n. tiluntIC Booklhcp 
SoncI brlol ,..umo '0 OoIl1y lowln. ~ed'hoWt "" I~kl"g lor A '0" learn,ng opp,ooch raloclled. 520 Wuhlog.on 
Box SE-·-. Room III . ,....,... w '" w, og.o work.nd R '~ d S 0<1 -2 II--'>nm dally 

MAGICIAN 
Mekl InY 0CCIIi0fl megiCl' W,1t IlECIIUARY' AECEI'TIONIST 

NI!(!)fD ... ACEI lor IrtiuM .... ltoblt II 
Art •• nd C,.h. Fal,. Seplember t4. 
IMU 353-31'0 fo, In'o,mltloo. 

,- ..... ge ond mo.IY .. I poopII. Milt CAN'T ? ~,., ... non. ~ ~ "33~7 ". ~ 
Communlca.lons Coni", Iowl ,numo '0: A,by·. ROlli B.I SLEEP -"""" 
City. tA 52242 _Iu'.n~ 201 SoII.h Clinlon • 

do _It or IlIgo pertlea S38-t472 70 wpm typlog. Oood •• Iophono 
;;or;.;33;;;;..7-«)30=;;;·_""":':-=-____ 1 tk'llI Ex""IIen' JOb 10' lIudenl 20 

INTIE"NATIONAL Il\IDfNTS lowl Clty.1A 52240. clo Tom Br .... 
GuidI 10 O'MOCI,d I,om FIJM Dtedlln.9111/88 P ...... . o phone Count Coplll II Klnko· •. 

7 doya. w .. k. 
ClAnlNE hou .... _ . $4/ hou, Colt UtCloC YOGA cl ..... : 5:3Opm4'30pm 

TUlodlya. or lim-lOam Friday •• 
0' 2pm--3pm Thu,ldaya SIvIn 
_ cl ..... $25 3S • .ag()4. 

1-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.1 vi ... Fo, dl •• 1l0. lind $1.00 call •. 
Conf....,U", 11I ... log. II 353-54e7. ApphClllon dIIdltno. II (P6H) • • ",mlgra.1on Publication.. PAIn- TIIo1E hou,. IIlXlbll. 
Inform •• lenel and rll."al toMce. Seplember a. TWO ... PO Bol 5'1)99'. DIll ... TX 7525' IXperience help'ul bu' nol 
TUIIdIy. Wod-,. ThurJday. .tt,'noons I-Ipm 

363-7182 alllDOl: CUUat edull brldgo 
:-:--....:;=~----I g'oup ... klng new m""b1,.. Call 

In ... rc~ of 2 0' 3 
FUN-LOVING WOMEN 

Aft" llNO CAAFT CENTlEIl. for, good 11m •• fter 
WORK STUDY ...a.d '0 .uI •• in 
• behlvk)rll '''pet'lment Invo1v1ng 
I.borltory 'Its Experience In 
IXpe,lrnontat p.ychology 
pra't"ed _'tnd work 
dotirable Catl John. 353-3615 

n~ ... ry. Under Tlra. 632 SoIIlh 
RI"'''Ido. 337-4183. ask 10' John. 

IASIC and _.need .je,ry. 35''()27t. 0' Linda. 
__ '0' Women 828-2n7 low. Momorlol Union. o",ra rhl ARH FIll Kfc~o" 

TIllE ADVERTISEA hi. open 
'ou ... lor Thursdll)l d.llvlry. 
downtown 10'" City ..... Coli 
Clrcula.lon Dopartmenl •• W ...... eon ... 353-428 

INDIVIDUAL or group counool'og 
lor _ . Women'l eon ... 
~ 

WOIIIfN'1 Cl!NTlEII "...,. 
\IOIunl .... ~. Uk 10' 
CoNlltll 0' Joyce 

CUSTOM II/TTOIII IIIAM 
DIII~ 

Bob'. Bu.ton - .. 

_ACTDUa 
t.c. .. st Prlc~. ," T""" 

CMf7 ,-<-,. __ ·So" IUS _"C_ .. , H;,," 12.11 

flat ~.Dor\ SIoIe··SU.60 

.... -__ hm In ....... • .. 1%.11 
tiwan 

'MVVII . ...... 

nonc,td,t .".nlng c ...... ln THIi IATUIlDAY. 

354-180&. 
boglnn'ng drowlog. Clrtaoning. .!'Y.'. 
bOOkblndlog. calilgroplly. Mee. u. by 

_king, pho.og,ophY (Clmer. ·Con" II at 5:45 PM ~I.;;;;;;;;;J';;;;;;;;; 
'IChnlqUII. port,al.u"" Ilgh.lng). I~~~~~~~~~~!'I potfry Ind ",I painting on p_. I 
,,"II achool Ind SI'u,dWJ/1rt 
Cl ...... c, .. ,I". " .. lIog. IOCI.I PERSONAL 
.kUIa .nd 060 ctll_ 10' young 

II,.....poopt-· '_110_0_""_""_353-3 __ '_'9-,] SERVICE 
-------

WEDDINOI 

OPEN 
24 HOURS 

111 .. .......,, _ 
IIIII"OIIT QltOU~ 'OR WOIIIEN: ~----"";"'---""I( 

1WO SEXY GIRlS 
Iooldng ror 

TWo GORGEOUS GUYS 
10 fIICOrt U$ home fIOm 

ARH Fel KIclcoII 
thlsSoIUlday 

SepIember 6 II 545. 

Tycoon I C. 1 .. II.blt TYPING 
-An.I-<ICI ..... ConKIou ...... 

RIiIInil lor Whit. Women 
ai ...... 

lack Women 
~>Orced .nd Separ.tlng 
-fIl W","", 
·-for-tv _td 
~.'I_O'oup 
--,low"" 
-I.eobIonI 
-LlIblan MothIro 

-LMbIo .. 0Irtt 40 
4towly Cloy 

NonoJowllh WomIfI Examl .. 
JtwtIh Exper_ 
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OIl! Women'. c.n .. ,. 363-t2e6 

Meet US by I'otIa PollY #3 

10' .h."""", wedding 'lCop,io •• 
Phone 337-5401. 

TIll CIlISIS CI!NT1!1I olf ... 
III!IUIoII! CONIULTATlON iniormilion .nd "11,,.Ia, thort 

Now ~cceplit1g applicatiuns fur 
.11 po itions. 

Apply 
Wednll8<lay 9/:i, Thursday 9/4, Friday 9/5 

:UO-5:00 P.M. 

121 East College 

AIID I'IIE'AIlATtOH ."", counoollng . • ulcldl 
PecIlMort P' ..... Ion.1 Slrvlce pr_IIo., TOO motoIgI roI.y 10' WORK ITUOY nlldld '0 ",11 PART. TlIIII nigh ..... p ...... ed 10' 

Phone 3~1-8523 Ihi dill • • nd .... I ..... vOlun_ chornlc.i •• cl ... gllllwIII, lie In _"nd clo ... hl ... MUll be 
- NUDe 1IIOIIII!Y1 Opportunlliot C.U 351.()140. l.borilOry Call John. 3U-38.5. able '0 work _k.lghll Ind 
- ..., ... w ...... d. th,ough 1111 Ind "'nl,,. 

You con ".de In old boo •• lOf new ;on~,~ .. m~" ;C;;;;;;;;o;iOQ;;;;;.1 WOR~ ITUDY noldtd '0 work APply .h" 7pm. Coralville Bu,ge' 
boo'" .1 rotocatod H.U.led 1 :~~~~~=~~~ I'IIORIIIONAL with young Ieboralo'Y '... KJog 
Booklhop. 520 Wlfhlog''''. open I' Weddings, po",.I ... portloll... Reillble .rod Iccura .. Morning. ---.:....--------
- d.ya_Iy."~ g ........ _... Jon Von Allon. 354-DS12 Ih .. Ipm Ind _and .. Call Sorl. CHtLD CAR! ntodod IOf '''0 
VIM/ Me .100 woIc:omo. ,,_. An --...- 363-3815 child ran. "9" 3 Ind 8 monlhl. In 

BOWS al~,"lItGIfT =="-------1 our homo. 40 houri PI< ....... 
PrIg .. n,? ConIIdoroU •• IUpoor! WI NI!!D _rgo1lc. aggr ... l", ~ Frldey ~II could bI 

thol lhe UntvttSlly 0( lowl and 1 .. llng ~. WI toro poopIa 10 thinolhotllt Hoiida)' 'PII •• or .... O poopIe 35'0481)4 

Gav People'. UnIOn ""rONIINCY TlEITING. no :1':'1e~lble ;ouII , ~Iy .. NA,,"III fAIT h .. Molher·. 
con Ihrow a iood perty -'nlmonl _ry. Tulldt)' , nn. -- "",. HolPl< )obi ... lable Spend In 

Get Involved . Ih,ough F'ldaY,' .0-' Emma NOW hl,ing day, lull .Imo. p'ep txcl.ing yeol on .he Ea •• COlli. 
"-. ..... I1 .. -~ GoIdme. Clln c, t21 North ltunclt coolo . AIIO, Plrt ,Ime nigh' txpen ... paid ft you I.". Child"". 
. ... - - OuIKlqUl 5 .... ' 331·211. 00010. Apoly _ ClN 20' -740-0204 0' .. ,1" Bol 

.... IUCI trnc:a aunQI 
Typing papers, thom 

Ediling 
Xerox copying 
cnl·rx.J~ucc 

UI .... kIt ... 
331·l..U7 

WOIIIII , IlUMIEJII 

"~'nNI 222 DIy Building _ ... -
. 1-1711 ....... 

L.H .... f9tumet. appIlcalionl. 
dl_rt.llonI. 1_ . • rtlclot 

INPI'I, tnlnutc'I~. F." leCUralt, rHtoNbli 
$peelll'" In _ClI 

.nd Ltgal wor'. 
16 Y'N" ..emll1ll • .".rItnCI 

........ -_'fill 

'" tItMnII! ~ .. d ...... • ... 

.. ONDAY 2pm-3 :IOpm. MOnd"" -Th"rsday 825, Llvlngl'on. How JorIO)' 07038 
SIPTIMIIl • :.~"':~ :h,': ~ol~~:~a low. Rlv .. Pow., Compeny. EOE DAVCAII I now IIllng .ppllca.lon. DUAU" typing Monuac,lpII. 

,~ I ....... paper •• ' .... ... 1 PM GoIdmen Cllnte tor Women lor NOW hiring pert time b1rtl_ lor pe"-,",,,end IUbs.ltult. Apply Iingulglf, Go, ..... aoth, 

In Old B,lck 
20 E ... Me,kll. 36.-22.1 

fIIIIIr 
•• College Ind 

0Itbtrt...... 7..S1$3 

Info,mltlon .bou. oorvltlt ClpI. _nlnga. Apply bo_ in _ . L ... A·Lol Chltd C... 1-t43-5349 
304 EPB dloph,.g",. and olhe,.. PI""''' 2pm-3 :IOpm. Mond.y -ThU'~ eonter, 1213 5th 5 .... 1, Cor.wllie .;.::==;.... _____ _ 

Evuyonc Wekomtl -.me 33702111 Iowl R"'r E . _No ___ pho_ne_Cl_I_It_____ WORD P'OCItIIn!!, Expo,Ien .. ln 

I'~ ----'-'I D-'- """ AIIAULT MA"_!IIT IAIITIENDfItl, WIlt""'" NftD pan· II"", people '0 help run Iogol typiog. mlnuacrlpll .nd 
-, • ....- - ...... CtWe Uno "al ..... be, hotpell and dioc: food can ond dolIvory in lowe CI1y. _rCh _. C.n makl 

353.1182 .... 1M -., """'I in Porson ONLY ApJoty In porIOn. TACO.IOMIfI, "'ongomont •• o pick up In<! 
• 2 •• towl AvonUl 230 Kirkwood A_ 361"561 ctol_ 84~230S. locol 

WIUO_ND School Ind .ff ... 
ochOOI prog,.,.Supe,lor 
eduClllon 10' chlld,.n .gH 4-.4 
slnc •• 972 Apply .ow for fill 
338-eoe'.354-9674 

CHILD CARE 
4oC'. CHILD CARIINF~W.TION 

AND REFERRAL SERVICES 
Uniled W,y Agency 

OoIy coro _ . .... " ... 
prtKhool lis.lngs 
FREE-OFoCHARGE 

to Unlvtrolty lIuden ... l.cuKy Ind 
• •• ff 

KIDCARE CONIIECTIONS 
ChlldClrl RIII".1 SlNlce 

Opening. IIs'ed lOr dlYC .. 1 
homes. """'trI, pmchooll, In
rou,·homl alit., .. CIII 351-89811 

LAUREL'I Child Co .. flel .... 1 
~ offlr. "N IntormaHGn , 
0pe.1". .nrime 338-2030 

IHEPI4ERD OF TIft! LITTLE ONE. 
P,lKhool hit 1.11 opening. 

AII'IpICII 01 
CHILO DEVELOPMENT 

... phIIlled 
Indlvldu.loloQ p,ogrem. 

Coli M.ry RoICh.,dt. 
337-409 momi.g •• 
354-1282 a""noon. 

WlU DO child CI'" t.perienctd. 
n .. , UI HOIpI •• I. Inl." ... loddlerl. 
338·0W 

Tlll/ST ·TIle ,...,.. •• A,.-. 
,..,. M_1to In THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEOS 

PETS 
liKe Aogill .. otd M,nl •• u,. 
8thnau .... puppl" Black. bllck! 
01 .... ' Top blood"" 
'''''8-372-'223 

"'!NNEIIIAN IlEID 
• iO!T CINT!II 

Tropical I"". pott ond pol 
IUpol .... pit g'oonolng '500 III 
Avenuo Sou.h 338"~t 

OIlALI". IIkl new OIng W"trbed. 
tiller .......... t •. 351-9258 Iffor 
5 :lOpm. 

TWO chtl .. 10' .. Ie WIth cuShions 
Bost offt, 338-{1772 

FUTON BEDS, WI •• rbed 'ra",... n,..,. .. nded .1Id IInlshod 
351-8072. 

OAS drv-', "" $400 new. " .... 
&280, .... thI. '00 hourt UII 
354-283. l«or 8 

CANNIIII liND J!ll Y JAIlS. 
hOliIllhotd it.... 354-5823. 
_nlng • . 

WATE~IED. doubl •• d,.wo, bose, 
$t50. 10.11_ mllllgl tyt ..... 
II 2&. 828-_. 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOI' III lUOOET SHOI', 2' 2' 
Sou.h RI"".1do Qrl'olt , 10' good 
UIId cIolhing , ImIU Illth .. "'"'". 
110 Open ovary dWJ/. , 45-5 00. 
338-3>418 

ANTIQUES 

AIIItVI .u rvunvII 
Hia!>troy .... 

)·dflwtr eMil ... 
Round ook Witt ... 
a...1wx 

cerr. 
U ... Wit\(:;;..m 
..., ... dl8Dat 

10-5001", 

ENCYCLOPEDIAS 
.RITANIIICA .m 

RocotIt 0' old 
Haun'ed Booklhop 

rlioCl,td. 520 Wlthlnvton 
"~md"ly 

337·2188 

G~IAT lOOK. Of ftl"'l111 
WORLD, 64 .. Iv ..... $42&. 
HountIC Booltlhop. ratoc.od S20 
Wllllington. 10m 
""" dilly 337·at18 

lOt FOil LlFrnMI 
• Yep. WI tIIll P.perm.le 
,...,anilld 10' your ",U,I 

lor 20e Why? W. don'I, 
/_lOCATIED H.un'" .., 

520 Wlthinglon 
F, .. prlYllt perking I 

lor our ~/",o'. 

.. 

NY NfW lOCATIO~ 
.... -""", 7 d., .. 

Aeloclfed HaunloQ Book.! 
520 Wlthlnglon. 337·m 

Il001., mop., reco,d'. cu,l: 
Open 382 d.YI pe' yoa, 
Yn, opln SUnd.Y'. '00 

!JcOMPUTER 
~el--Com--m-od-o-r.-c-o-m-pu-I-.,-.• r 

quality prln ... Wo'd 
ng, III ead,hlli. tiC 

MIkI,. offer 
J!I~ 

Sal. 
Sun. 
Mon. 

.5 RPM 



.. FOR UFETIM! 
t YIP, '" ,," P~'mlt. Pin., 
,.,"'Iood fo' ,..., onli .. Ifftelm. 
lot 201. Why? W. don·. know. 

jlfLOCAT!D H.uo.ed IIooUIIop 
52C Wuhinglon 

Fr. PIIVlt, parking lot 
lor our IIlsltor. 

fAIT NfW lOCATION I 
It .. - 1pM, 7 -W" 

Iltloel.ed Hlun.ed Booklhop 
520 Wuhlngl .... 337-2Gge. 

Book., m,p., records. cu riOi. 
Open 3&2 doys PO' V'.,. 
VIS, optn Sundays, too 

HEALTH & FITNESS AUTO DOMESTIC ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

DIlTCeNTEII 
Weight M.nagement Program 

o.Ily p.., CoUrlsat,ng 

illIG AUTO IAllS buys. ttll •• 
I,odeo. 1711 Soulh G,lbert. 

870 Cepilol FlMAlE. nonsmoker. S14(). 113 
333-2359 
M.F: Sal 7om-1I ul~II~ •• Ilundry. pool ••• Ir ... 

__ ~~~~ ____ ~~ ___ I _~~ _____________ ~_bu_S_II_ .. __ 3~ ____ 7 _________ _ 

NO RlFUND ON AlIt. 

TICKETS 
we NleD 10,," HI"keye loo.ball 
IIck.lslO .ny g_. 351-2128. 

EMERGENCYI Naad nonoludlnl 
10'" loolball lick... Roooonabl • . 
C.II Andy. 337-5e8\. 

THRU nOntludonlloolblllllck.1t 
needed lor lowl Statt glme ASAP. 
338-3158 

NEED Iwo nonlludonlllckOlllo 
.ny hom. lootblll g.me Aloo. Iwo 
hck.t. \0 IOWI SlIf., student or 
nOnSlUdonl. 351.jj827. 

WANTED: Four lowI- lowl Stat, 
IiCkll •• nonSludenl. S25 .pl .... 
338~ 158. alk 10' Din 

STEVIE WONDER IIck"s 12). 81h 
row, Clrv,,·HIWklyti. September 
5. $19. 338-0004. 

TICKETS 10' .. I.: 001 0' two 
round· trip .Ir to Sin Francisco, 
leaving 9128. ,o(urnlng 1015. 
354-1387 

FEMAlf pt'eferr.d, two bedroom 
house nur law schOOl or hOspital, 

~~~~~~~~li:;;1 SISO plus 112 utrlll_. polS 1 allowed. 351 -7751 

WEST!RN HILLS .... n ,oom .nd 
balh. $120. bu.II ... WII._. no 

__________________ ~~-~-... --~-->-n-7-1------------

OWN room. opaclous IWO lloor 
dup~lt. central air. back yard, 
laundry. on bUIllne, $200, hili 
ulrlll .... 354-4754 

-'--.:------------1 OWN room, newtr furnished two 
1171 PONnAC Vonlu,.. 307 bedroom lpI~m.nl. cl .... Ale . 
IUlom.tlc, power 'I"ring, four. mlcrowa ..... dlahwasher, oH.,lr .. t 
blrrl4, dUII.xhIUI" runs well, fHlr~ing. $150 plus 113 utilities, 
,,113;;;..OOO=.-'S500=-'354"--11822= ____ 1 351~21 Of 337·9932. 

IIUIT satl .975 O'da Cull.... MALE. grad/unior. own room In 
eondillon. S800I boa. oNer. I.'ge Corailltile ..,.rtmenl. $155. 
.:.354-0952:..:..:=,-. _______ 1 Call Ed. 353-5301 days. 338-9513. 

..... nmgs 

ROOM_'" TEl: W. hlVI residents 
Who need roommates tor one, two 
and three bedroom IpenmentJ. 
Information is posted on door at 
~14 ea.1 M."'ollor you 10 pick up. 

WAIIl1!OI Female. non.moker. 
HIW poid. At. DfW. I,u.dry 
'acllh"', clOM to campus, 
$131.25. 114 I~lrlc. 351 -1~22. 

ROOM fOR RENT 

VERY clost In. 215 P .. nllsa. S185 
Nil. Heug Roilly. 338-&152. 

TWO blockS Ir"'" cl..., 
downlown. ollalrool perking. 
p,ivata loom. ahar. ' .. , ot hou ... 
SI90 pius lourth ul,l~i" ~7. 

CLOSE III. lurnlslled sing~. $1451 
monlh 33803418. doy>. 338-on7. 
l'Ienings. 

LARGE, pleasant room On busH",. 
Privati Oath, mk:towive and 
ref,lgeralor. $ 16Q/ monlh. ulllt.in 
Included. 35U870. 35 1-11084_ 

SUBlEASE. $155-$178, ah." 
cl .. " . quill. close-In house. 
u\llll~. paid 337-5593. 

",IVAT! onl,ance Ind ba.hroom. 
fr .. I.undry. porklng. S1501 monlh. 
333-5709. 

1120. GMbert SI,"I 351-2658. CIII 
beforo3pm 

CLOSE in. lurnished. ul,\j" •• paid. 
SI50I rnon.h . Cell 337-9076 Iher 
Spm and .. 8et(.nd, 

COMFORTABLE singlo IWO blocks 
'rom CAmpus, ""'",.' ..... 
1IV'II.b~ ; utilities IncluMd 
337-4185. 

FURNIStiEO slng~ · Sh." kilc ... n. 
bath, living room with one person : 
flV8 month lease possible; 
337-4765. 

~U-lllilJjJ.lli.UillJLlWll.lII RECREATION 

1171I1ONTIAC Grind Pml, sm.II 
V.e. PS. PB. AC. pw. well ",ain
lalned, on. own.,. New 
Iransm;sslon, water pump. Recent 
brakes, .xhlust, ti,es, batt.ry. 
pelnl. .op 52500 354-3366 

F£"~lE with tour year old wantl 
to share Ihr .. bedroom duple. 
with oak floors. nil;, yard, In older 
neighbo,hood. $200 plus ulilil~'_ 
Ad No. ~9. Keyslono Propo'ly 
Management, 338-6288. 

SlNGllS a"illb~" SI171 month. 
shire electricity. Wilking distance. 
Soulh Johnson. 1 .. 0 &ha,ed 
bethrooms, two patios, built·l" 
g,iII. offSlrH. porking. Oayllme. 
Bob. 3~911 ; l'Ienings. 
Siophinie. 354-4582. 

. DON'T OVERLOOK 
WEST OVE~LOOK 
CORAlVillE LAKE 

"aI~----------1 1 For fun In the aun on your 'lilY to 
and from belch and Frisbie golf 
cour .. SlOP It Funcrtlr ellt and 
Tlckl, Shop for boor. ",cks. OIC. 
North on Dubuque Str"t, turn 
fight It Corllvllie llk. sign. 
351-3716 

MOVING 
DaD MOVINO SERVICE 
"partmlnt $Ized loads 

Phon • • 333-3909 

att.r 

1'77 FORO. lutomatlc, At, power 
SIlts! windows. trulse, AMlFM, 
new brakes, good condition. 

NONSMOKER 10 sh." Ih, .. 
bed,oom houso In HIlls. SISO plUI 
112 uillilit .. 879-2~ \. 

ONE block Irom campul. 
'urni~ room. ah'f' kitchenl 
belh. UI'liI~ included. $1 SO 
337-7180 Iller 5. 

SI100. 337-4959. FEMAlE, own bed,oom. HIW p.ld. UROE. lunny room in di.lincl, .. 
-1-m-'-'-C--H-E-V--Y-C-I-'-VI-'-I-i.-,.-.=.(j-oo-,.-P--S-.1 S20D. two block,l,om Cambul. old., home. shl .. ,lichen and 
P8. 1111. AC •• ulo. cruise. 60.000 337-22711. Cheryl. ba.h WIth 0" olh ... 845-2824 . .... 
mil ... clean. S3300 Call 337-2304 
atter 6pm. 

AUTO fOREIGN 
1110 DATSUN 310. 'IOrIO. manual. 
.. cellonl condiUon. 351-3733. 
353-7030. LeoN. 

1WO blocks f,om classl 
downlown. offSl'H. pe,klng. 
prJ .... t, fooM, share rlSt 0' house, 
S190 plu. fourth uIl14i ... :J38-(l&I7. 

MAl!, sh.,. two bed,oom 
apartment two blocks from 
Unlversoly Hoapilal and Field 
HoUst. Nonsmok .... Cell KevIn or 
Bernie. 351-1975. _ningl. 

OWN room In two bedroom 
.p.nment aboVe Maml Capone' •• 
$155 plus OlE. 33IHl258 

APARTMENT 
fOR RENT 
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DI Classifieds 
·Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations, 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
ASSISTANT MANAGER WANTED 
'or deluxe two bedroom f2~pfex on 
_I side. Ho.V ...... Plld. lIk. 
n ... accommod,tlons, rent 
reducod accordIngly Cell 
338-<1306. 

VALllY FORGE APARTMENTS 

2 bedroom Bpert",."t 
Av.iI.btl now. 

Gr .. n 'PIIGO. pool. playground • 
plrking. bushne, lhopping. 

Hut .nd water paJd. 

351-11:1. 
~9\hStr"l 

Cor.I"iUe 

CLOSI! TO CAMPUS _1_ .... 
FlU AUQUSI A Stptanbtr rtnt 

A .... bk 1mrntdIa1 ...... 
............ ,or poid. 

II 'pp/lancts Induded. 
laundry wIIhin. no p<ls. 

pa'kInc. ~5 7SImonth. 
MOD POD. IIfC_. 351.0102 

LIVE on hlSlo, lc SUm",il 5lrtot. 
ntee older duplex, thrM bedrooml, 
o,lc trim. hardwood floorS. yard 
wllh Ilrg. shede Ir_. Butman. 
.od .lIie slorago. otlslr .. 1 pa"'lng. 
large kitchen, lots of windows. 
S860. Ad No.14. Keysl .... P'opany 
Mlnagemant ~88. 

UST side, large two bedroom 
apartment in 4--plex, WID on 
premises, quiet neighborhood. 
IV.lIsb~ now 338-4n4 . 

LARGE 001 bedroom. Co .. IvII~. 
qu,-! • .- carpo\. wallr peld. 

APARTMENT 
fOR RENT 

m SOUTH DODG£ 
Thr .. bedroom, HNJ Incloded, 
offllr .. t parking, laundry flcUit_, 
$500 OIYS. Smith Hilgenbe,g CiI" 
& A'-I .... Ro.llors. 35'~123. 
Ilk 10' Gary. Aile' &pm. 338-2860 

DUPlEX 
LOWER level duplex. h.",_ 
floors, appliances. Oftltr ... 
p.,king. 12801 monlh plus u.IIoIl ... 
"I.""c ... 354-1027 0' ~. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

2 BEDROOM 

$24,900 
• 10% DOWN • NO POINTS 

OAnOOD 011' .... muy extras: 
" Recreation Room 
• Swimming Pool 
• Laundromat 

" Low mainlenance fees 
" Shopping 
" On Bus Route 

1. 2 and 3 bedroom condominiums 
2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 
with washer/ dryer hookups 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
UCfUENT norI_llow. 
location, cto. to Growing lourll' 
mlrket for qUllity An and 
Sculpture. 2·3 bedroom hou .. and 
b.rn IVlII.b~. SIoo/ monlh. 
av.ilebl. Inytlme or for 'Pring 
1887. 319-393-0313 aIIor &pm. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
HOUSE 10' sale In K.lon,. Smlll 
bedroom. large yard. gar_. 
double g.rage On contracl. 
$19.500. Low down poymant 
338-1988 ,"", 3pm 

MOBILE HOME 
fOR RENT 

STOPI 
For 1he price 01 I used ear, own • 
g,edu.to sludenl'. ,,01~ kepi 
mobil. home Including en .Xt'l 
12l!2O lYing ,oom. clal,. WID. 
_burning fireplaoo. Wilking 
dlsllntllo U of I. Ronl only SIOOI 
moolh. AppraiMd II SI2.000. 
sacrlf,ce $85001 OBO 338-486' 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
lin Artcrlft, 14.'0. Sunri .. 
Court. Two bedroom, study, 
spactous kitchen, frig, ItoYIi, 
.. indow At. "cellonl cOtldllion. 
App •• 1atd .1 $12.000. will ttli .1 
SI1 .000 CeIl354-4e23 ,ftor 5:30 

NEW & USED 
PIANOS 

MOVING AND HAULING 
Exped.nced work, good prices 

35<4-1141 

1t71 MGI. 14.000 mil ... ma,oon 
conv.rtlble, excell.nt condItion, 
15100. 351-1344 

RESPONSIBLE M/F 10 aha .. 
beautiful older three bedroom 
house with graduate .nd 
prOfessional. Walking dist.nce to 
campul. quiet, hardwood lloora, 
WID. S170 plus 113 Ulllill8. 
354-()()15 ...... day\ime wo,k. 
351-5075. Til. 

_____________ 1 $24(). 338-9194. \ 

lloU! Boan: 

QUALITY !'lUS 
LOW1!ST ",ICU ANTWH~R! 
1986 14 ' wide. 2 Br .• S10.1I4O 

1988 l.x70 3 Br .• $13,970 
1986 18.60 3 B, .• $18.960 

Used 14'., Irg. selection "am 

LOWEST PRICES 
ofth. year 

Sal. 9 a.m.--4 p.m. 
Sun. 1 p.m.--4 p.m. 
Mon. 10 a.m.-8 p.m. 

DaVid, Inytime FOR SAlE : 1876 Triumph Spilfir. ----------_1 convertible. gooo condillon. 
338-04Ofl ,hor . :30. 

STORAGE lin RABBIT Oolu ... <I-cIoor. new 
shocks! clutch! muffler, low mile,. 
$1350. 338-0995 

------------------1 '110 DATSUN King Cab pickup. 

Mi",~wlrehoull unl" from 5'x10'. .nd batt.ry, roomy cab, topper, 
l!-Slor.AII 01.1337-3506. '''ry\hlng In GREAT SHAPE. 

FEMALE. grtduolol prof ... lon.l. 
own room, four bedroom hOUN. 
cl .... I.undry. quitl. S14(). C.rol. 
338-4204. 353-4891. 

I 
STORAOE-STORAOE &.opted. 64.000 mil ... new poln. 

.. _________ I! 13'00 338-6405. l'Ionlngs. ----------11170 TRIUMPH GTe Halchback. 

FURNISHED townhouse, own 
bedroom, WID, dishwasher, " .. 
cable. $150. 337-1;818. 

hi HIli Mall ,bo .. J.ckson·, 
ThollSlOd. of 45'1- Roel<. Pop. 

~
o. COIJnlry. Soul. Wo buy 

In! lists welcome We'll find it tor 
. W. liso stock new rlleases 

354-2012 

r ClEAN RECORDS, $1.50 UP 
GOOD BDOKS t5c UP 

Hlunled Bookshop. 
520 Washington. r.IOCIted, 

open every single d,y. 9am-9pm 

~
• . 337·2996 for information, 
diftCt~s or frft map Absotu.e 

bock guarant .. 

MEER SX-SO r",,_. $ISO: 
«JIptdI KgZ speakers. 5275 0, ro'l oH" ~26 

PERfECT sit"'" ays.tm. Ideal 10' 
~m roo", . Yamaha I>ookshoH 
.. k,,1. matching Sony receiver 
>1Od 90btnd Ea. Please call 

{1I1-6222. 33S-I!82O 

ION! por\ab~ comp.cl disc 
t ~.",. No 05SPL. nov.' uMd. 
~Iudta ho.dphonta. batt.ry 
,act,A(; ed'p"r. S175 337-2418. 

011 SALE: sony COP-IOI 
compact diSC pla~ar, $400 
~900 aha, 7pm. 

POut Audio Opt,k" •• $2501 plir. 
<SS spe.kflfS, $04001 pair 
.!3H246 

MON DRA.eoG roc .... ' . 60 
Watts! e .. c.llent COndition. $320 

'.J!lghlS,337_ 
'7 

it
lOSTDN Acou.lico AI 00 spo,ko,., 
... V"" old, ,xcellonl cond'ilon. 
15. A~" 5 00. 354·246e. , ,. 
~EIT TO OWN 
( LEIIURE TIME: Renl 10 own. W ·s. 
Nf_ ""crOWlv,s, applilnt", 

":"ronu" 337-9900 

RIDE·RIDER red, good condition. $2200. 
351-5178 

--------------1 THE BLACK Jagu.,. 1948. O,op 
NEfO A RIOE OR RIDER? Held Coupo. 3 5 liter. 35\-7249. 

FEMALE roommate, own room In 
dollghlful counlry home. IOn 
minutes from campus, quiet, 
woooed y.rd. gl,ago. $1SO plu. 
"3 utililiea. 351-1873 .H" &pm. 

LII Tho DaIIW Iow.n CI .... nedl 
hllp you find on.. 1871 HONDA Civic. g .. al gol

around-town car, $600. 338-6152. 

ROOMMATE for house, own room, 
morally casuII aHilude, 
approximately $150. 354-8003. 

GARAGE/PARKING 
WANTED: Need 10 "nl glr.ge 
&pac. near campus to store 
lutomoblle 35J..2526. 

BICYCLE 
SCHWINN lITou, men', 100Spted. 
mint condition. 354-4095 

SCHWINN LoTour. 100Spted. 25" 
frlme, like new, $14Oi off .... 
333-9404. 

RalEIGH Tllm USA. 12.opeod. 
27"; B,anchllO-speed. 21' Both 
Oood components and new 
condition, 337~, evenings, 

MOTORCYCLE 
"50.1979 K.w ... ki KEI25. 
excellent condition, need the 
rnonBy 338-672Q. 

lN244() LTlH,waaak,. 1200 
mil ... $900 354-0788. IHor 5prn 

IIU YAMAHA Virago 920. sh.h 
drlva, lir IUSpenSlon, beautiful 
bikl. Just married. must sell, 
$1400/ boal offer. 338-5524. 

1175 YAMAHA 650. low mil ... 
g'lIl condll .. n. only $300. 
338..u31 

lN5. SI100. YAMAHA FJ800 . • 200 
",lies •• pO'" b,ko. 354-4227. c.1I 
24 hours 

1112 KAWASAKI 440 LTD. low 
miles. " .. Ilenl condilion 
33 7.jj8 n. 62602264 

11 .. YAMAHA 85D Spec,al WOIb 
w,nd.hleld. 15.000 m'Ies. boal offe' 
oV., SI000 C.II Tim. 337·2035. 

lt11 YAMAHA 400. lugg.g' 'Ick 
.nd ,ollbar. 10" ml~ •• $795: 1972 
Yamlhl 100, lik. new, low mitiS, 
1375 351-0588. MoI.1 6. uk fo, 
Oon 

FOR SALE: 1984 Hond. 700 
Sh'dow. 2000 mil ••• bell off" 
Koilh. 353-5373. 

lNO YolMAHA X51100. looks 
sh.rp. goa fist, manY.Ktfal. 
Robb. 354-0686. 

MUST SELL 900 Nlnga "65". low 

. 
1.71 FIESTA. .. Ii.ble. aconomlcal. TWO bedroom lpartmenl. Ihl,d 
must setl, $7001 best offer. roommate needed, share room, 
351.1080. femaie. nonsmoller. AC, 
---'----------1 dishwash.r, microwlv. Semon 
lN2LE CAR. 4.(Joo'. FWD. 38.000 Mano,. SI4() 354-8233 
mi~. 526951 off". 35HI072. 
-=:-:-::-~--'------I OWN bed,oom in apaclous Ih, .. 

bedroom apartment, NWty 
renovated, not a pr.f.b All 

.:.;....:....:.-=---'--'-'--'-' ________ 1 ulilll~ peid. SUi&' monlh. V.ry 
close. 354-0151 . 

MJF to shirt three bedroom 
__ --''-________ 1 apartment with two females. MMr 

apartment, ne.r campul, flint 
negol,abte. 351.e1~ . 

1t7. VW Supor Ileolla. loll 01 new 
PlrtS, starts til winter, $9501 best 
offer. 351-2690 0' 333-2990 

1151 VW, completely restortd, new 
tires , new pllnt job, new interior, 
$900 338-0009 

1"1 RI7 Mazda, premium 
con<htlon, Calitorni. car. Abov. 
book It $8500 f/'m Serlou. buy." 
only 354-2515 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
lET us help you hnd I roommlta. 
Cell 338-3101 

SHARE Iwo bed,oom ..,.~menl. 
on bUllin., Ilundry tacilitles, tully 
carpeted and lurnlshed, rent $1451 
monlh piUS 112 o~lricily . 
333-712~. 

",OFESSIONAU ORAD. shar. 
two bedroom apanment one block 
from new law IChool. own room, 
"'re' .... "'. $183 .nd holf ullllllll 
351-7117 

1\f'( .~1 M'!"f!;10\ I'IoL 'If/tIW' 
A.f) D\i:EW A l'tl1!\)Io\W 1i'E~!QI>E1 

ROOM FOR RENT 
ONE block from campus. just 
remodeled, ahar. ~itchen and 
bllh •• 11 UI,I,,, .. peld. S175-$2SO. 
Ad No •• 3. Keystone Propo,1Y 
Man.gement 338.e288. 

'tOUR own room In five bedroom 
house. Share kitchen Ind two 
baths . .... undry flcllit les, walking 
distancl to campus. offstrHt 
parking, $180 Includ8$ 811 utilit .... 
Ad No. 42. Keyslone Properly 
Management 33IHl288 

BREEZY COmt' ,oom In quite 
buildIng cloM 10 c.mpuS; $160 
Ull11lle. InclUded: 337-4785 

NEW CLASSIAED ADS .rt pllcod 
at the bonom ot the column. 

BASEMENT apertOl'OI • • lidlng 
glass doors. private patio, very 
wlrm In winter. I3SO. 337-3703. 
337-8030. 

MElROSE OfoI-THE'LAKE 
Condominiums Availablt now for 
occupancy. Brand new IUllury two 
bedroom two bath units. FanWtiC 
vi .. , C."trlt air. set:ure bultding , 
und"g,ound plrklng Cllllod.y 
tor showing. 336-3701 . 

NIN£ MONllllEASE 
Tho Cliff. ApertmenlS 

Rent reduced, three bedroom, two 
baths, luxury units. available 
Immtdi.loly. 338-3701 

QUIET, efficiency, close In, 
child"n/ pols welcom,. ollol'HI 
porklng. ,.aaonlble. 333-7285. 

RENTING NOW 

C~ .. to UI Hospitl's and new law 
building Dolu •• two bed,oom 
Ip.rtmenlS. tVN paid. on buslln •• 
AC. laundry facllllin. ample 
off'lr"l pa"'lng. $4001 monlh COli 
33S-4358 or 351-09042 

SUBLET Itrge two bedroom. _ 
in, do"",town IocItion Clean, 
IBlge. many cIoaalS. HIW pold. 
I.undry f.cililiea. 331-7126. 

FANTASTIC two bed,oom condos. 
west side location, water paid, 
near oospilll .nd new Ilw 
bUIlding. Call 338-4774 

ONE bedroom. Co'alvme. S260 
includes water, laundry, parking 
No pelS 351-2415. 

TWO bedroom, he.lI wlter paid, 
~.Ied on de.d ... nd street, no 
POll. S340I mon.h 337-1078. 

BROADWAY CONDOS 
1/2 MONTH'S RENT FREE 

large and small, .lIlwo bedrooms. 
major appliances, 'Walk·ln closets, 
larga balconl ... can"_1 air and 
he.t, laundry facilities, CioN 10 
two main bus routes, next to 
K-Man and lulu ro shopping pl ... 
in Iowa C'Iy. Cell 35+0698. 

TOWNCREST ar ... on. bed'Oom. 
5295. HIW paid. eir. I.undry. bUI. 
no polS. 351-2415. 

SllA.SHING two bedroom n,a' 
University Hospitlls and new ~. 
Bui\ding, Dishwasher, parking, 
WID on premises, I.lr Reasonlb'e' 
338-4774 

BENTON MANOR 
Two bed,ooms. WID hookups. 
walking disla ... '0 hOspital . olfs
" .. 1 parking. $395. 338-09040. 
evenings 

QUIET I>NO bedroom on E.pr ... 
busline. OWner upsllirs. good 
service. Llk .... ..,pIlBnCOll. HIW 
tumlsh~ . Gerage plus ·Iot. Some 
paIS .ccoplab~ CIII Ann •• 1 
351-8460 Dr 354-54«. 

ONE bed'oo'" cottage. ulillll .. 
p,ld. S385 337-3103. 337-8030. 

POOL,enlral . 1,. I,rg' yard. 
Ilundry. bu. : two bedrooms. S3AO 
Includes wal" 351 .2.'5 

_____________ 1 "'I~, low p"ce 338-7695. &HARE room. splcioUI, close, fr .. 
ulilollll. AC. pI,king. $135 
351-1414. 

THE POINTE APARTMENTS 
BEAUTIFUL SET. $&00. 

WtxxIlnlty board- 21 ". Klng- 7" 
Goihlc design 
,"unl~ Bookshop rtloclled 

WIIh,nglon. 9am·9pm d.lly 
1-2998 

I "1Nf HUNGRY HAWKeY!" 
IFor_1W Pho..-A-FolIl) 
~ 

Thur1dar - TUHd.;. 8-& 30prn 
1Q11)11.. off With ad 

THE HUNGRY HAWKEVE 
welcomes Gringo', Rettlufanl 

aII .. I,,,, July II (5 30pm 9 3Opm) 
H4.-

W. d'liyer M.xican, 
_~can & ChIMeo 1000 

lNl YAMAHA 85D Special. 
perlOCI. ~ .. mil ... $800. 337-8859 

1.n HONDA Moped In good 
condllion. $125. 364-2994. 

HONDA. 1919. 750 LTD. 
Windjammer, ladlOCI$l, bl!ckrnt, 
luggag, rack. good condl,'on. 
$800 351·5051 

FAIRING Wlndj.mmtf II. bl,ck. 
"'Inl condrlion. $100. 338-7558 or 
337-1834 

AUTO PARTS 
IATTEAtES •• tart.rt,. alternltorl, 
Wilt! p"mpl. II, ... fu .. pu"'pa 
How. "bulh 0' uMd As low .s 
SID M, B,I\', AUlo P .. II. 

CHRISTIAN femal .. need anolhor 
room mite. Own room, good 
loeltlon, pool. microwave, $120 
~9O 

CHRISTIAN grlduel. Iludoni. 
seeking Mme, shIre luxury th," 
bed'oom IpInmenl (dlshw.ahI'. 
mlcrOWIve. lir) Near hospital Ind 
donlll clonic SIIlO/ month 
351-7148 

NONSMOKINO grldul •• or 
professlonilitudent to ahar. two 
bedroom houll ntar nlW Ilw 
bu,lding. $1581 monlh plul 112 
ull"I~S 354-280<1 

ROOMMATE wan.ed. grtd 
preflrred Shlr. two bedroom In 
otder hOUH, Summit Str"t. At, 
WID. h.1I Inclubod. S20D. C. II 
354-0889 

• 3 BEDROOMS· NE\VER DELUXE 
With central air, (arced air hea~ 
dishwasher, drapes and garage. 
Located on the west campus --

three minutes (rom Dental Science 
on Cambus route. 

Large enough to accommodate 
(our persons; will consider fiue. 

EvenIngs 

337·5156 

VERY quill •• Ing~ n.ar An: " .. 1-
1'01 Ilcllili ••• $110 ulillli .. 
Included. 331-4785 PM. 

SUBLET IS295) or shlr. la,ge one 
bedroom ISI~7 . 50llhrough 
November . Towner"t Iral. 
busliOl. pe,king 338-9575. 

• _________ 1338-2523 

-------
WANTED; Fem.1e ,oommal •• 
lowo-liionol. M.nor. AC. 
tnlcrOWI"., dishwaSher. $160 
337-31187 

MALE. llooplng room. $Ies. 
unfurnished, all utilities p.ld, fr" 
cabl, • • v,l\.b~ Sopltmbe, 1. 
351 ~322 

SOUTH side Iwo bedroom c ... dO. 
centr.! lir, ft<:1I ....... Iable 
Immtdl,loly. ronl rauen.blo 
351-8037 

AUTO SERVICE 
~---------------- I 

TWO m.I.a, IIrg' furnl.hed 
condo, on bushlt, near campu., 
S. b5 plol. 337-7358 

DUIET •• hl'. living room. kllchen 
and balh. III ulilill .. ptld .• 
337-3211 

TWO bedroom. w ... , peid. laundry 
facih!1H on praml ... , OUIU .. , 

Safe, n,.turdl 
d,el produt 1,_ 

Herbs and pic 
MasS<l8 and b.Jlh ot! 

largest M'let lion 
Yildmin~ . 

Natural food~ 
~ndwit~~, Ice lrrdm. 

7116 South 0uIJuque 
IIWtlI"'~k. hum Po .... (ltlll'" 

IIfNTON MANOR 
1,...--~1t--.. -A--...... ""'-'1l "'a'e, nonamok,r, Ihl', two 

II IITt bed,oom ap.rtmenl. buallne. 114() 
IIIAlE. $1110. AC. uillol~ paid. 
shated kltchlol bllh,oon'I, .... ,y 
spacioul 354.0952. 337-5891 

po,klng. cloM 10 lhopping. prlcod 
,Ighl. ,eduction on lISt monlh'l 
rlnl Ad No 2. Ktyslon. P,_rty 
Management 338-8288 0..0'"..".'.0..... plu, u'lIl\~ 351-9181. 

""' •• Rtp'''' • AIC • Bnku 
• T~MUPl • C.""rdot rYpilr 

on .11 """' .. and ...... 1. nr 1\ ... ",,,, $. ......... _ 

WMI ...... rIII1 
n_ ..... V ... 1 

»1-.... 

CU~T lUCK AUTO 
AePli, his Irtord.bte r.,", 

Jump "It1I, towing 
3b4-0060 

1&1& W,llowc, .. , 0,1", 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

LAROE .... bed,oom. HIW paid. 
clOM In. On bus"", AC ... per,lo 
kllche". I.undry laclllll ... 011. " .. 1 
po"' lng . S325. Ad NO 13. KoYIl ... 

FOUR roo",. Ivall.ble In Speclou. BEAUTIFUL lumished 'oom • 
hou ... clolllO clmpu •• ga'.ge. ""orbed. bUill ... I.und,o",". 
AC. UI,lItle.lncIUded 33806452 mobile home. $125 353-1520 

Mfijll •• illiIi •••• Iiii ... a ••••••• liillillliIl Proptrly Man.gemenl ~ 

LOImG .. I , •• 1 IUIOOlit 
"ICu .. ,... ... , 

NEWER lorge W .. bed,oom. HIW 
paid. AC. wlahorl dryer 0" 
premi .. s, oftllr"1 Plr~lng, On 
bu.IfOl Call 10' SptCIII p,lc. Ad 
No • • Keys'on, Propo"y 

Th<n Ihink lb<>ul ,"'arln,. IAonage"""t 338-8288 

TWlIDIII. vm AVAILAII.! Sopl .... bar I. 
IWith lno.htf rertonn , sptciOuS thr .. btdroom 

Thl unil I. locmd •• lownhOtJ ... clotl In 338-~5 
W _11ft IJYIIIIII 111ft .ller 8pm A., .... o .. 

which III ac,,~s from TWO bedroom In rtlklenUl1 ., .. , 
It.. Mu,/c BuildlnM Ind Alumni ConI... _'"" dining "to, I.'ge .nd 

It hi • 11_ kkch.n, A ,Iound.y In ""lIdinl, very nice WID on p .. ml_ Ad No 
.• - 8. Keyslon, Property M.nagemen~ 

WANT 10 buy uMdI w,ecked c.raI Ind 1M,. ... I .11, I II .... hlock. lrom Old Carilnl. 33U288 

I,uckl 3SI~II . &2I-4&7f 11011 YII'" ""nicm ollh. mil would he LOWER iIIvtll>NO llIC'oom. CIOIO 

fr"l tJlJI1Il11T1 In. off"' .. 1 pe,kl"". lI",n car, 
_ "WElrwooo MOTORS, buy. ttli. Call prOVided. Ale. lull ',Ithon Ind 

354.460u Irade H'ghwlW 8 W"I. Cor.,v,", JSI.QJ. I.undry Ad No ~7 , Kaysiono Prop 

r.~---------- :!:354~-<I4~.~5:.-___ -:~_-II ...... IIi!I!I .... iiliiliiI ........ Ir1)' Manog_nl 338-&288 

t 

1WO bed,oom. 1370-- S395. hull 
AC p.ld. pool. on bu.I .... clo .. 10 
campu •. Plea .. c.II338-1175. 
1IIm--5pm. or Slop by 900 W"I 
Benton. 

MOOEST Iwo bed,oom In 
Coralville. 52SO plu. depOsil. Nil. 
Heug Roally. 338-6452. 

PARKSIDE MANOR 
APARTMENTS 

Nlwer two bedroom .partments 
wllh Ilrg. living ,oom. Some wlln 
balconies. On Corllvll~ busll ... 
ANord.b~ HCu,11y deposit 
Af1ordlb~ ronl. 338-4951 . 

TWO bed,oom. 13SO ...... 
through MlY, deck, dishwasMf, 
POOl. buoll ... Itundry. Immtdiall 
possession in Cor.Mlte. 354--3412. 

THRfE bed,OO"'. 2 112 blth .. 
wa.h" Idryo, hook-ups. 
dlahwnh.r. p.llo. pool. wllh I .... 
I~rough May. 1495. In Co,alvll~. 
on bus route direct to U of 1 
Hoapllals .nd P.nllc, .. t CIII 
354-3412. 

CONDO .. ilh on. bedroom. deck. 
!tor.g. shed. laundry facilities, 
_Irolai,. overlooking pond 
51 ..... 1 1315 plu. ulilillll. Ad No. 
1. Keyslone Properly Manag.menL 
33IHl288 

VERY cl .... nd S325 Includes III 
t~ ullliUo •. 648-3375 

TWO bed,oom. S4OO; Ih, .. 
bed,oom. $525. 730 Mlch .. 1 
Street, one bedroom, $330. IOmt 
lurn!shed. 58 011 .. Court Hoall 
Wlter ptkl, coin Ilundry, no pets, 
~56. 351-1028. 

TWO bed,oom. HIW peld. $&00. 
Thr .. bedroom. Ii/W p.ld. $525. 
One bed,oom. HIW plid. 1325. 
On. bed,oom. Wiler paid. $275. 
All clo .. 10 CIImpus and on bua 
rout • . J38..2238 _tter 5pm. 

CIlfERFULIWO bedroom 
IPIrtment in balmen! of house 
1W0 blocko lrom campu.: S3A5. 
utilit"s included: 337-4785. 

SEPTEMBER oPENING 

One bedroom In TowncrlSt area. 
centr.1 aIr, washerl drya, in 
bUilding. oHstreel parking , clean 
Ind "011- ca,ed fo,. $265 Call 
351-4310 

SECOND AVENUE PlACE 
CORALVILLE 

One bed'oom! $270. two bedroom! 
1320. Includo. holland 1001". 
Qui.t area, orrstr .. 1 PIIrking. on 
bustlne to hospilalS and campu •• 
00 pelS. 354-4007 or 338-3130. 

UT IIOU Na tOVl 
1UT4L "WI AT 

LAD SID! 
Irnrnedial< Oc.:up.ncy 

z ...... 
TtWD1lt1Ptl 

StUill 
from 

'240/mo. 
• BUi Roo" 
I limlt·F,.. Parki", 
I Olympic Swimming Pool 

• C...d u<rei!< 
F.dliu" 

• Air Cool"" Systtm 
IF ... ",,, 

Stop by or aD 

JJ7,.JI0J 
%411 Bwy.' lut 

Open Daily 9·7 
SOl. 10·5 
Sun. 12-5 

tWO bed'oom. 010 .. 10 hoapIlal 
Ind IIw school. HIW plld. I.undry 
IIC,',I'" Cell 337-2118 

IUlm Itrge one bedroom. clo .. 
In. d ... nl ... n Iocailon Cilin. 
I.,g,. many cloull. HIW pold. 
Ilundry I.ollllies 331-712Q 

TWO bedroom nelr new tiW. 207 
Myn~ . 333-3704 

1WO bedroom In Co,.lvill • • cloll 
10 Hy-V ... 1-112 balhs. ho,V w.ler 
lurn,shed. 1315/ monlh 35,..&19. 

t.L1 S .LOCO 
no .. tLi WITtL 

PVUIIID If IIIIIJI 

• I1141mW naua 

,. WII hi...Jr",,.., UllIt 

,*,h"" fn,.n Mu.'" (k,lklil'l 
.nd Ahlmnl -"\-nu',. 

On C."lkt" liM', 
Grt'itl ltk:itIM",! 

3S1~10 

lloacIq-Prtday 11 am-t pal 
Sahlftfay 10--3 
Stwlay 1--4 

Call 

354.3412 
or COlD. vbll oar mod" 
It 201 OUwood VIlla,. 

S3500 
UMd 12 wid ... I'g. IOlecllon from 

$1500 
F," dellv'ry, lit up, bank 
linenclng. 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
H'ghway 150 Soulh. HlZo~on IA 
5D841 

1-8000632_5965 
Open 8-9 dally. 10-6 Sun. 
Cell 01' drrvo - SAVE SSS ALWAYS 

10.50 ".I~' fo, sole; CIA • ....... ' , 
drye'. 1W0 bedroom. Asking S3000 
or belt off .... Cln Ifter 4:00, 
33806324 or ~7 

11711 2.60 Shon .. ld. conlral oir. 
new carpet, showet, washer' dryer . 
Baau.aul court. buollno. $82001 

..... ...... .......... ..... ...... oNer. Juli,. 354-7050. ""'Ing •. 

..... ..... ...... .... .... VERY nice 14.70 hom ••• W ... orn 

':==========~======:::::=:::~~I Hill •• Thr .. bedroom. AC. • firoplle». dlsh"uh.,. WID. 
oUldoo' deck MUll Mil ~tl. 
.bl" _pm. 354-4354: Ilia, 6. 
~>2405. 

URGE one bedroom, fireplace, 
oak 1100", bay windows. close. 
'Villab~ now. 351~n. 

FOR SALE IY OWNU 

TWO bedroom. unfurnil"-d condo 
for rent, AC. dishwasher, 
mlcrow .... close 10 hospilal and 
Cambul. on I.C bu"ln,. Cell 
338-2U7. 

IUlm I.rgo Ihr .. bedroom. 
c~ In, downtown 1000tlon. 
Clean. large. many closets, HIW 
plld. I,undry fsclll\~ • . 337-7126. 

lARGE Ont bedroom apartmeot In 
low.r ltv" of house, close to 
Unlvorsily HOSPUBls. Denial 
SoItooI. Lowly prlv ... y.rd. quiet 
~26. 

COUNTRY LIVING 
IN THE CITY 

large luxury two bedroom 
..,.rtmenL Cenlr.1 air. dishwasher • 
dIsposal. I.undry l.cillll ... 

CIOM 10 City Park, six minutes lO 
University Hospital •. 

$C35 per month . 

MEADOW LANE APTS. 
35U963.351-3007 

IIkeside living 
nNr Unlve,,1Iy Hooplla". 

New luxury two bedrOOlTl, 
two bath condominium. 

Canlrll "' •• fully lQulpped kUch'n. 
pello. ga'ago. I.undry room. 
.nd Mal, ... L.k • • $57.350 
Cell 354-5991 Or 35U963-

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

MOVINOI Mus. sell. 121160 
Pork"'I". CIA. large deck wllh 
.hed. mIke In oNor. 354-72113 

MUST SELL: 1974 Liberty. 14<65. 
Two bedrooms, on. bIIth, window 
II, conditioner, ceiling fin, stow, 
r,trlo-rllo', WIO, botfme, 
exUlient condition WH,ern HillS. 
Cali 319-64>2888 

len CHICKASAW. lb70. IhrM 
bed,oom. FLR. CA. majo, 
applilnces, in Western Hlill. 
19000I very nego""ble. C.II 
~5-2177 

LOVELY .h, .. ,bed,oom housa. OREAT pl.ce l Low prle,' Ten 
cloM if!, finishad basement. minutes trom campus. Two 
gor.ge. 338-4774. bed,oom 6_781. 

FOUR block. Irom OImpus. IW~ LIBERTY. 12.60. localed In Bon 
bedroom, IU utillUes paid, Alre, busl lne, WID, Ilr, IU 
hardwOOd floors, great for 'pplilncet, S5000 or offer. 
lIudOnl •• oflsl'''' po,kl ng. Ad No. 351 -1546 
39. Keyslono Proporty 
M.nlgomenl. 33S-e288. IIIUST .. c,lIlc. 14.65. furnished . 

.t .. 1 "' S42SO. or ronl. 338-622. 
EASTSIDE, FURNISHEO. A'"lIable 
now for ono. grad lIudenl 113 BON AIRE. 1969. 12xSO 
pr.ferrtd. L.ase. No pets Neat American , two bedroom, AC. WID , 
busllnt. 338-2249. cleln. 5«00. 351 -~. 

FlY! bedroom house, IVlllable 1'71, t2x60, two bedroom, Wisher! 
SUBLET. 0" bed,oom ..,ortmenl Immtdlaloly. g.rag • • I.undry d~r optlon,l. $38001 baSI oNer. 
tH January. 0"51 .... 1 parking, $250. facilities, lawn eire provided. full 3M-&327. 

338-2870 kllch.n. dining. loving room~ Ide.1 NO. N BON AIRE COURT, 121165. 
UPPER hi" 01 a Me>- story home. tor Iludents, in quiet w ... • .. - I dnJIIII II I' nco • ~ 

neighborhood. on buslln • . Ad ~.'. ,.'. . app I. S. -. 
unfumllhld For Informalion, dial No. 26, Keystone Property carport, IJtcetlent condition. best 
~33,,7.;-28=58"· ________ i Manlgemenl 33IHl288 =. mU.I .. II338-8847 .fIo, 
5EPTfM8EA frH. Huge thr" 
·~'oom an.rtrNnt In dlsUnctWfl TWO bedroom hOUN, At. 1113 FAIRMONT I' 70 Ih ~ ~ dIshwasher. lull basemenl. g'''ge. ~ , ., . rM 
o)d.r home, stained glass, partially furnished, one block from bedroom, window air. shed, on 
h.rdwood 1100 ... MUll _ I UnlvorsilY Hoapllal . IVtll.b~ busllnt ~5-2982 
~~c:.>:..;26=2-,~·c.:"c.·=-_______ 1 immedi.IOIy. $5101 rno""'. SUNRISE VILLAOe, 1"0 bedroom, 

REDUCEDI 626-6670. .xctll.nt condition, central air, 
fl. BURLINOTON BEAUTIFUL, notr downlown. Ih,.. relrlge,"lo,. WID. g ... Iove 

Two bedroom. HNI paid. At. $425. c." I 337-&373. ~ ... m .... g.: 
Also, large one bedroom, ,"""room house W th sunporch, 712.225-5355, collect 
KIrkwood A .... nu., HiW paid, AC, ha.rdwood 1I00rl, bailment, 
$275 351-8339 am 01 Ie .. e .. 11I.bl. now. 'Nson.blt. EXCELLENT condilloni ~educed 
mnSige or 337<>3617. 3J8..41J.t PriceI12x60, Amanl AC, WID, two 

SMAU two bedroom hou ... hug. bedroom. Insuilled skirting. 10>7 
LI,ge TWO bed,oom. S430. plus vard. S300I ",onlh Cell John. shed . on bu. ,oul • . S39OO. 
ga •• nd '~Irlcily. wa .. r p,ld. 354-3187. conlr.cl pO .. lb~ 338-4491 
Impl. plrklng, dishwasher, laun· 
dry, on city bUshne. ",lit to Mercy FOUR bedroom In Cor.lv1''', two 10.50, close, cfeln. AC, deck. on 
Hospital. 712 Easl Market Street, full bat"', two car detaoh8(J bU5line. prlCti negotiabl • . 
354-7689 ga,age. $875 plus u.llal... 354-4252 

35=I-46.:.:.;1~9 _______ 'll"l CHAMPION, IDa50.1ow ,onll 
THREE bedroom on tast lide, utilities, new kllchen floorl IE PREPARED TO ANSWER 

tl10se many phone elliS you'" get 
when you Idvertlse In THE DAIL V 
IOWAN CLASSlFllDS . 

2-112 bath •• full k,lch.n. WID. ,.frige,IIO,. SI~OOI boal ollor 
double g .. oge IVIII.bl. H.. 338-0169. K,ls 

DUPLEX 

ho .. ed workshop In Ihlrd ga'ag • . 
V'ry nle. yard, loti of stor.ge. Ad 
No 50. Kay .. one Propo~y 
Manag.ment 338~288 

TWO bedroom With garage, ______________ 1 firopla ... portablo dllhw,sher. AC. 
1440 plu. ullIl\~. on .... sldo 
Available now. Poll OK. Ad No .7. 
KeysiOn. Proporly Manlge",ent 
33U288. 

YfAV nice up .nd down duplex in 
r"ldennel ar'l. Garlg', nice yard 
with patio. dfshwisher, ~rHral lir, 
WID hookupl, ,.I-In kllchen. juS! 
peinttd Wlttr paid, ahar. 
law ... ,.. 1475 Ad No . ... 
Keystone PrOPli't't .... n.gement. 
33IHl288 

THR!E bedroom. 1-1/2 balh. OIwly 
rtmode~. lir . clo .. 10 bus and 
ca"'pu'. 1141 Dowey S480. No pol. 
~4-2510. loc.1 c.11. 

THIS IS A FlNDI 
Two bedroom. lully lu'nralled. 
down to linens Ind tOW.ls In 
COrtlvll~ on rl .. , . Larg. f,"'11y 
room with flr.place , mlcrow .... e. 
dl,h .. ashe<. WID. 1·112 car g.rag • . 
Irom Octobe, I '0 Ju .. 1 No pe" 
Bambinos only Cell 338-47H. 

ART STUDIO 
STUDIOS OR OFFICE 
$75, utIlities Included. 

Tho V,ne Building 
354-7592.337-92.1 

REAL ESTATE 
OOVERNMENT HOMUI,om $IIU 
"pelr). Also dollnquonl I .. 
p,oporly Call SD5-I!8HOOO. 
Ex'tn.1on H~8612 for curr.nt repo 
1101 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

3 

5 

2 --,--,:-=---,:-
6 --'-'---;-:--

7 __ ,-__ 

9 10 11 

13 14 15 

17 18 19 
21 22 23 ____ __ 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
NamB 
Address 

Phone 
City 

No. Oays Heading Zip 

To figure COlt multiply the number 01 words (including address andlor 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below_ Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
refun<ll. 

1 - 3days _ .......... _ .. 5O¢/Word($SOOmln.) 
4 • 5 days .............. 56c1wOrd ($5.60 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order. or atop 
by our offiCI: 

6 - 10days ............ 12t1word($7.20min.) 
30 days ........ _.. ... 1 491w0rd ($\4.90 min.) 

The Oilly 'owan 
111 Communlcltlon. Cente, 
corne, 01 Coil .... MlClllOn 

rowl Cly 52242 353-1201 
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Arts/entertainment 

'39 Steps' still thrills fans 
lSy Georg. Vitchilin 
Stiff Writer 

I F ALFRED Hitchcock's 
ocean liner sank when he 
cruised across the Atlan
tic to Hollywood in 1940. 

he would have been best 
remembered for The 39 Steps. 

The 39 Steps is stunningly 
accomplished for an English 
film made in 1935, a tour-de
force spy yarn so full of thrills 
that it never gives the audi
ence time to consider the 
many implausible events that 
occur. But as is true with most 
Hitchcock, the film also works 
on a much subtler level than 
the mere thriller; in fact it 
could be retitled Scenes from 
Some Marriages. 

Robert Donat, as Richard 
Hannay, Jives in a world 
where deceit is the norm. 
Early on in the film he attends 
a vaudeville show where sex
ual innuendo is the major 
topic; he himself is picked up 
by a mysterious woman. 
Within minutes of screen time 
the woman is dead in his lap 
with a knife in her back. Han
nay is then on the run from 
both the police and a spy ring 
that the now-dead woman 
began to tell him about. Han
nay must clear his name. but 
can only do so by uncovering 
the spy ring himself. 

HITCHCOCK, THOUGH, 
isn't satisfied simply to have 
Hannay run from scrape to 
scrape. Instead, he makes the 
world of hjs film a moral 
morass - even Hannay 

Bijou 
appears guilty as he backs 
away from the dead female spy 
with the knife in his hand. 

On board a train, the film is 
seen completely from Han
nay's paranoid point of view: 
Two men seem to stare know
ingly at him from behind 
newspapers; later the two dis
cuss female undergarments. 
To escape from the police, 
Hannay ducks into a private 
car and begins kissing a 
woman in order to hide him
self. Little does he know that 
he will later spend an evening 
handcuffed to the same 
woman, Pamela (Madeleine 
Carroll), at an inn. 

That scene is the key to 
viewing The 39 Steps as a 
guide to the modern marriage. 
Pamela is still convinced Han
nay is an actual killer, so to 
get her to obey him he 
threaten,s her with his pipe in 
his pocket. She's convinced it's 
a gun, and does whatever he 
says. The two completely fool 
the innkeeping couple, who 
assume they've run away to get 
married. The irony, of course, 
is that Pamela and Hannay 
have to depend on each other 
while both detest each other, 
yet to an outsider they appear 
to be hopelessly in love. 

AFTER A WONDERFULLY 
choreographed bit in which 
Hannay gets a few cheap feels 
of Pamela's legs as she peels 

off her wet stockings, he puts 
her to sleep with an outra
geous tale of how he evolved 
into a murderer. The more 
outlandish his tale becomes. 
the more she believes him, 
and the more it becomes clear 
that the truth may not be 
something to value after aU. 

The 39 Steps is rife with hypo
crisy and game-playing, from 
Professor Jordan, a seemingly 
upstanding fellow until he 
fl ashes the missing finger on 
his right hand that proves he's 
anything but, to the farmer 
Crofter, a religious zealot who 
nonetheless beats his wife for 
giving Hannay his coat. Hitch
cock is attempting to say that 
any relationship must begin 
with the knowledge of our 
basic deceitfulness - in many 
ways he's trapped in his life
time Catholic preoccupation 
with the Fall. 

And only Hitchcock could pull 
off the ambivalent shot that 
closes the film . As attractive 
chorus girls kick in the back
ground, Pamela and Hannay 
voluntarily grab hands while 
the handcuffs still dangle 
alongside. The main focus of 
film and life may be the lus
tier urges, but there's still 
hope for selfless love, even 
with the threat of a lifetime of 
"imprisonment." It's one of the 
few shots in film to layout the 
id, ego and super-ego so 
boldly. 

The 39 Steps will show at the 
Bijou this Thursday and Frj
day. 

i!!!f§?-FAS TES r~ 
STUDENT LOAN 

PROCESSING AVAILABLE 
• Iowa Guaranteed Student loons 
• Iowa PLUS Loans 
• No Co-signer required 

· ;;;:;n~ ~1;tion'hiP ,equ~~~.;-;.r: ~.. ~.'.7 
at the corner of _ _. _ I 

C\\nton & Burnngton Pe~tual 
Iowa City Savings 

If we thought it would help, we'd put together a 

ONE 
MILLION DOLLAR 

TM 

SIGHT, SOUND 
AND LASER 
,EXTRAVAGANZA 

just for your enjoyment. But we know that our Little Sister Rush 
party couldn't be any more exciting. We, the Men of PI KAPPA 
ALPHA, invite the Women of the University of Iowa to our Little 
Sister Rush, FRIDA'i, September 5, and SATURDAY, September 6. 
The party starts at 8:00 pm 

AT THE 
PIKE HOUSE 

PI KAPPA ALPHA 
LITT.LE SISTER 

RUSH 
1032 NORTH DUBUQUE 
Friday, September 5 and 
Saturday, September 6 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bljou 
artllhl ... (1959) . This New Wave 
111m broke cinematic ground with Its 
tale of a Parisian hood (Jean-Paul 
Belmondo) chased by the police 
after stealing a car and killing a 
cop. In French. At 7 p.m. 
Th. 39 SI.p. (1935) . A vintage 
Hitchcock 111m for devoted fans. At 
8:45 p.m. 

Television 
On the n.twork. : Hurrahl Irs 
Thursday night again , and there 's 
nothing better than good reruns. On 
"Cosby Show· (NBC at 7 p.m.) 
Denise (Lisa Bonet) Is tickled pink 
when she Is In a car accident 
Involving Stevie Wonder's limo. 
Elyse (Meredith Baxter) finds her
selt In a dllflcult situation when her 
young colleague (Peter Scolari) lalls 
in love with her on "Family Ties " 
(NBC at 7:30 p.m.). On the "Colbys" 
(ABC at 8 p.m.) Fallon and Jeff 
(Emma Samms, John James) head 
for another battle. Agatha Christie 's 
Th. e... of the Mlddl.-alled 
Womln Is adapted in "Mystery'· 
(IPT at 9 p.m.). "Dr. Who" lans will 
want to catch the beginning of a 
new adventure, "The Horns 01 
Nlmon·· (IPT at 10 p.m.). A moral is 
to be learned about the stupidity of 
racism on "Star Trek" (ABC at 10:35 
p.m.) as two aliens bring their 
age-old strife aboard the Enterprise. 
On clbl. : John Wayne stars In the 
conclusion 01 the classic western, 
Th. Alamo (WGN at 7 p.m.). Get 
your machine guns and machetes 
ready for Rambo: Flr.t Blood Part II 
(Clnemax at 8 p.m.). (David Morrell. 
you·ve created an all-American 
monster.) 

Art 
Malorle HI., will display waterco
lors, prints and drawings through 
Sept. 30 at Boyd Tower West Lobby 
as part of UI Hospitals Project Art. 
John Cord will dlplay prints through 
Sept 30 at Boyd Tower East Lobby 
as part of UI Hospitals Project Art. 
Th. Old Capitol Doll Club 01 Iowa 
will display dolls through Sept. 30 In 
the Main Lobby as part of UI 
Hospitals Project Art. 

Mlckl Soldoll.ky will display 
art through Sept. 28 In the 
Payllion Links as part of UI 
ta ls Project Art. 
Souvenir., an exlbit 01 weavlngs 
and artifacts from Ecuador. will be 
on display at No Regrets Salon 
through Sept. 30. 

Nightlife 
The band Black Star Reggae 
perform at Gabe·s Oasis. 

ASSOCIATED 
RESIDENCE HALLS Schedule of Events 

Presents 

O-~ 
September 6, '86 

10 am· 6 pm 
Hancher Field 

Ticket.: 

10·6 DJ/K101 Live Remote, 
Giveaways, etc. 

10-6 Games & booths 
10·6 Door prizes 
10-6 Food & Beverages 
10-12 Face Painting 
11·12 Cheerleaders, pom pons, 

Herky, pep band 
12-2 Hot Air Balloon Rides 
1-2 Hypnotist 
2-3 Sky Divers 
2·4 Carriage Rides 
2:30-3 Dating Game 
3-3:30 Magician 
4-6 Band 

Plus other activities all day long 

A.all.bl. : 
$2.00 Hall Assoc Members 
$2.50 Non-members 

IMU Box Olhce 
ARH Ofl,ee I_r BYrge Venda) 
Res Hall Assoc. Otl'ee (ask RA$) 
At door Sept. 6 

$1 .00 Kids 12 & under 

For one week only, order and save on the gold ring of your choice. For complete 
details, see your Jostens represen tative. 

JOSTENS 
AMERICA S COLL Of "IN O 

Dale ~pt. 2nd-5th Time 10 :00-3 :00 

KARACHI, P 
Four men arm 
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air force g 
deered a Pa 
carrying 
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